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S
PELLING AND PRONUNCIATION, the educational

essentials that preserve and communicate all knowledge,

can be taught successfully only in union. The Exercises

must be both oral and written, the Lessons and Methods strictly

educational, and in conformity with the Laws of Mental Association.

The labor normally employed in their acquisition is a reliable basis

of exact scholarship and culture. Indifference in pronunciation and

spelling usually means slipshod in everything. Further, formal defini-

tion.^ by synonym or paraphrase, may be taught in connection with

Reading
;
but in Spelling it precludes effective classification, and

detracts much from the usefulness of the lessons.

The Complete Speller is an exponent of the above views. Its

Vocabulary is the one actually connected with the subjects presented,

and used in good speaking and writing. The Exercises are massed

topically into well-defined divisions of suitable length. The Lessons

are short and strictly consecutive.

Significant Monosyllables are first introduced with special refer-

ence to form and sound, and arranged in columns, with the vowels in

line, to exhibit individual characteristics and similarity of formation.

A separate lesson is given for each vowel sound and a single vowel

used therewith—after which all equivalent letters are introduced in

like manner. At each opening of the book, the lessons and their

corresponding revdews face one another, the former in common print

and the latter in Written Characters. Thirty-five lessons are thus

printed in vjj'iting.

The Topics of Part Second embrace Man, and the Animal, Vegeta-

ble, and Mineral Kingdoms. The lessons relate to, or are connected

255898



IV Preface.

with, the household
;
the human body and its members

;
its food,

drink, and clothing
;
the house, grounds, and out-buildings

;
life,

mind, training, and school studies
;
religion

;
law and politics

;
medi-

cine
;
farming; trade and occupations; travel and trafHc

;
war, etc.

Assorted words of similar form and length, thus grouped with refer-

ence to time, place, use, and meaning, are so arranged in columns as

to add to the beauty of the printed page, while effecting a saving of

one-fourth of the space. As the short and simple words of each topic

are in the first two or three columns of the page, lessons may readily

be assigned, adapted to the capacity of all classes.

Dictation Reviews are invariably given. They contain essential

definitions and discriminations, aptly illustrate the best use of the

words, and test both the pronunciation and the spelling. They are

suggestive of forms and modes of construction to be employed daily

by teachers and pupils.

Good Pronunciation, the most useful of the acquirements, and

which can only be attained in youth, here receives ample con-

sideration. The Introductory Treatise gives, in practical form, the

nature, properties, and sounds of the letters
;
accent

;
the analysis of

words
;
and a Key to all of Webster's marked letters, with the addi-

tional combinations, Ou, ow, dh, dh, fli, Wh, and ng, making a complete

Phonic Alphabet. Exact syllabication
;
primary" and secondary ac-

cents
;
marked letters, both in accented and unaccented syllables

;

respellings
;
and Italics, for silent letters, are used wherever needed.

The Appendix, as here revised and enlarged, is vitally important to

the successful study of this book. It contains Words Pronounced

Similarly, Facts in Pronunciation, Rules in Spelling, Prefixes and

Suffixes, Capital Letters, Punctuation Marks, Abbreviations, Names

of Persons, and seven lessons in Test Words. These divisions are

accompanied with the needed explanations and dictation exercises.

They should be learned at an early day, and applied constantly

throughout the body of the work.

New York, July, 1884.
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C
ONSIDERATION and wise supervision are needful for

uniform success, in teaching pupils of all grades from a

single spelling-book. If this book be not preceded by

“ Watso7i's Graphic Speller," a work containing a brief course and

specially adapted to precede this and other full course spelling-

books, in the lower classes the Introdziction should not be learned

wholly by rote, nor used consecutively. The instruction and the

exercises should be chiefly oral
;
and a practical knowledge of the

facts, from the body of the book, should precede or accompany the

rules. Though the Lessons are consecutive, progressive, and topical,

they should be so assigned with reference to the grade of the class

as to avoid every symptom of weariness. Beginners should first

learn, topic by topic, only the two or three columns of each Lesson

which embrace the short and simple words. All cohimns of wo7-ds

should be 7-ead down.

In Recitation, remember that telling is not training. And still as

junior classes rarely know how to study to advantage, give the neces-

sary aid, daily in advanc'e, and teach pupils how to instruct them-

selves. Many exercises may be made amusing, and all interesting.

Pupils who can write should copy the words of the lesson and pro-

nounce and spell them from the copy : all others should read and

spell the words from the book.

In Oral Spelling, the teacher should pronounce the words cor-

rectly, without regard to their orthography
;
and pupils, in general,
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should merely name the letters of words, make a marked pause at

the end of each syllable, and imitate the teacher in their pronunciation.

Pupils who misspell should be required to write the words on the

blackboard as misspelled, and to correct them in xoritiug, before the

class. All should be trained daily in spelling by the powers of the

letters, and in the use of diacritical marks.

Dictation Reviews.—After pupils have pronounced the words in

the columns, and spelled them orally, they will read the corresponding

Dictation Reviews with great care, thus testing their pronunciation

and recalling their attention to the form of the words. The teacher

will read the sentences slowly and distinctly, while the pupils write

them. Blackboard exercises are preferred for class use. When

slates are used, they may be expeditiously examined b}" requiring

pupils to exchange, so that each one shall become the inspector of

his neighbor’s work, while the teacher spells the several words. A

record of the words misspelled or mispronounced should be kept

by the pupils, for reviews and special drill. Plain and inexpensive

blank books, of good material and moderate size, are preferable for

this purpose.

Sections of the Appendix should be taught as needed, applied

daily thereafter by the class, throughout the body of the book, and

perfectly mastered. The Treatise on Etymology, page 142, owing to

its great importance, should receive a degree of consideration not

accorded to any other section. The first place, however, should be

given to English Composition. All other exercises should be made

tributary to this ;
and still real success must depend chiefly upon

the intelligence, tact, and enthusiasm of the teacher. He should

encourage the pupils to do their own work, and only give the needed

suggestions and aid.



O rthography treats of the nature and

properties of letters, and the correct spelling

and writing of words. It properly embraces both

pronunciation and spelling^ as neither can be well

taught by itself.

'2. Good Pronunciation is sucdi an easy and clear

way of speaking words as gives their correct sounds,

syllables, and force of voice. Its parts are articula-

tion^ syllabication^ and accent.

3. Good Spelling is the act of writing or naming

the right letters of words.
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I. ARTICULATION.
1. BEFimTIOMS.

A rticulation is the distinct utterance of

the oral elements in syllables and words. It

properly embraces both the oral elements and the

letters ’Whidh represent them.

Oral Elements are the soundg TVhidh form syl-

lables and words.

3. Oral Elements are Produced by different po-

sitions of the organs of speech, in connection with

the voice and tiie breath.

The Principal Organs of Speech are the lips,

the teeth, the tongue, and the palate.

5. Voice is Produced by the action of ihe breath

upon the larynx, or upper part of ihe windpipe.

'

6. Oral Elements are Divided into three classes :

eighteen Tomes, fifteen Suetonics, and ten Atonws.
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7. Tonics are pure tones produced by the voice,

wiih. but slight use of the organs of speech.

8. Subtonics are tones produced by the voice,

modified by tiie organs of speech.

9. A TONICS are breathings, modified by the organs

of speech. The atonic of li is not modified.

10. Letters are characters Which are used to

represent or modify the oral elements.

11. Letters may be Classed as representative,

into vowels and consonants : and as formative, into

labials, dentals, linguals, and palatals.

1%. Vowels are ihe letters Which represent the

tonics. They are a, e, i, o, u, and sometimes y.^

13. A Diphthong is the union of two vowels in

a syllable
;
as ou in our, ea in brmd.

111.. A Proper Diphthong is the union of two

vowels in a syllable, neither of Which is silent
;
as

ou in out, ai in saM.

* W not a Vowel.—As w, by it is not here classified witii tiie

itself, never represents a tonic, vowels.
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15. An Improper Diphthong is the Tinion of two

vowels in a syllable, one of which is silent
;
as oa in

loaf, ou in CO art.

16. A Triphthong is the union of three vowels in

a syllable
;
as eau in boaa, ieu in ad^'ea.

17. Consonants^ are the letters which represent

either snbtonics, or atonies. They are of two kinds,

single letters and combined, including all the letters

of the alphabet, except the vowels, and the combina-

tions bh, ^1, rbh, ng
;

tli subtonic and th atonic.

18. Alphabetic Equivalents are letters which

represent the same oral elements
;
thus, a is an alpha-

betic equivalent of o in watch
;
do, of u in foot.

19. Labials are letters whose oral elements are

chiefly formed by the lips. They are p, id, and vdi.

ilf is a nasal labial. F and b are labio-d.entals.

20. Dentals are letters whose oral elements are

chiefly formed by the teeth. They are j, s, z, bh,

and Ih.

21. Linguals are letters whose oral elements are

chiefly formed by the tongue. They are d, I, r, and t

iV^ is a nasal lingual
; y, a lingua-palatal

;
and th

(th and tk), a lingua-dental.

22. Palatals are letters whose oral elements are

chiefly formed by the palate. They are g and h.

Ng is a nasal palatal.

* Consonant.

—

The term conw- without having a vowel connected

nant, meaning sounding loith, is with them in the same syllable,

applied to these letters because although their oral elements may
they are rarely used in words be uttered separately.
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^3. Cognates are letters whose oral elements are

produced hy the same organs, in a similar maimer
;

thus,/ is a cognate of v; h, of p', etc.

^li.. A Straight Line., placed from side to side

over a vowel, is used to mark its jirst oral element

;

as ape, a
;
he, e

;
ice, T

;
old, o

;
liite, u.

^5. A Curved Line placed over a vowel is used

to mark its second oral element
;
as at, a

;
end, e

;

ill, i
;
on, 6 ;

up, u.

2. ORAL ELEMENTS.

F
irst one Pupil win read a line of the Table

and speak the oral element after each word,

as ale, a
;
ate, a

;
then the class will read the same

together. They will learn to utter the oral elements

in due order.

I. TABLE OF TONICS.

1. a, in ale. ate. 10. b in i(?e, ire.

2. a, at, a^. 11. h ill. ink.

3. a,
a

art. ark. 12. o. old. ore.

L a, all, tall. IS. b, on, 16t.

5. A,
(< bare. edre.^ IL Q,

(€ do, tQ.

6. A,
(( ant. ask. 2 15. h. lute. tube.

7. e, he, we. 16. h. up. tub.

8. 6,
<< end. m. 17. full. pull.

9. 6,
((

err. h6r.3 18. on. (C out. loud.

The Fifth Sound of A [a] 2 A, SiKth ISound [a], is its

may easily be produced by trying second sound, made twice as long

to make its first or alphabetic and slightly softened,

sound with the lips placed nearly ® E, Third Sound [e], is its

together and held firmly against second sound, made twice as long

the teefli. and slightly softened.
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II. TABLE OF SUBTONICS.

1. h in h\h, hoh. 9. r, in rib. cur.

2. d. did, d2id. 10. th, thy. with.

S. gig. gag- 11. V, “ vui. lit'e.

P j’ yug, yoy. 12. w, “
?pill. ?t>ell.

5. 1, Ml, Ml 13. y, ^et.
2/es.

6. m, mdon, mum. 2:, 2est, ga^e.

7. n, net, nun. 15. zlC “ ^zuic. usual

8.
“ lung, sing.

III. TABLE OF ATONICS.

1. in /ail, ./'i/e- 6. t, in /ar/. tcut.

2. h, /till, /tint. 7. th, thin. lath.

S. k, kiW, kick. 8. hh, diin. ridh.

C ‘‘ pop. pipe. 9. “ ^ot. di^.

5. s, “ siss, sense. 10. wh, \yhip, what.2

3. COGMTES.

S
tudents will pronounce distinctly the

words containing atonic and subtonic cognates,

uttering the oral element after each word—thus:

li^, jp ; or5, h ; etc. They should be reminded that

cognate sounds are produced by the same organs, in

a similar manner, the one being an undertone, and

the other a whisper.

* The Combination Zh, here the sound of h. It would better

employed to represent the second be represented by z checked
[
z ].

oral element of z, is never used in ^ The Sound of Wh may be

the correct spelling of any English made by blowing from the center

word. Nor can this checked or of the mouth—first projecting and

muffled element be produced by compressing the lips, and then

the quick and consecutive utter- suddenly relaxing them While the

ance of the jirst sound of z and air is escaping.
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TABLE OF COGNATES.

lip. p. . . b.

/i/e, /. . . V.

white. vfh . . . w.

save. s. . . z.

^ade. . . zh.

(harm.
,

dh. . . /•

tdbrt. t . .

*
d.

thing. th. . . th.

^in^. h . . .... gig. 9-

ALPHABETIC EQUIVALER'TS.

Recite or read this table as follows: The

Alphabetic Equivalents for A first power [here

the student will utter the oral element four times]

a, a, a, a, are ai^ au^ ay^ e, m, ee, ei, ey

;

as gam,
gaugQ, stra?/, meke, great, vem, the^.

I. TONIC ELEMENTS.

For a, ai, au, ay, e, ea, ee, ei, ey

;

as in gam, gauge,

stray, melee', great, vem, tihey.

For a, ai, ua ; as in plac’d, g^^aranty.

For a, au, e, ea, ua ; as in ha?mt, sergeant, heart, gaard.

For a, au, aw, eo, o, oa, ou

;

as in fawlt, hazek, George,

cork, broad, bought.

For d, aa, ai, ea, ei

;

in Aaron, air, th4re, wear, hem
For e, ea, ee, ei, eo, ey, i, ie ; as in read, deep, ced, people,

ke^, valise, field.

For e, a, ai, ay, ea, ei, eo, ie, u, ue ; as in any, said, says,

head, heiTer, leopard, friend, bury, guess.
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For 6, ea, i, o, ou, A, ue, y ; as in eavih, girl, word, sco^^^ge,

burn, g^^ordon, mj/rrh.

For I, ai, ei, eye, le, oi, ui^ uy, y, ye; as in ai&\e, sleight,

eye, dde, cho/r, gwide, hiiy, my, rye.

For 1
,
ai, c, ee, le, o, oi, u, id, j ;

as in captam, pretty,

been, sieve, women, tortoise, biisy, biiilt.

For o, au, eau, eo, ew, oa, oe, oo, ou, ow

;

as in hertitboy,

beo!ii, yeoman, sezo, coal, ioe, door, soz/1, blozo.

For, 0
,
a, ou, ow ; as in what, hozigh, knozoledge.

For o, ezo, oe, do, ou, u, ui

;

as in grezo, shoe, spoon, sozzp,

rude, frzzit.

For u, eau, eu, ew, ieu, iew, ue, u i

;

as in heautj, fez< d,

nezo, adi'ezz, slew, hzie, jzizee.

For u, 6, oe, oo, ou ; as in love, does, blood, yozmg.

For u, o, do, ou ; as in wolf, book, cozild.

For ou, ow
;

as in now.

For oi (ai) oy ; as in boy.

II. SUBTONICS AND ATONICS.

For f, gli, ph ; as in eou^A, r\ymph.

For j, g ;
as in gem, gin.

For k, €, cli, gh, q ; as eat, much, lomjh, etiquette.

For s, 9 ;
as in ^ell.

For t, d, til, phth ; as in dancer/, ^7iames, ^^/iif/iisie.

For V, f, ph ; as in o f, Stephen.

For y, i

;

as in pinzon.

For z, c, s, X ; as in suffiee, rose, icebec.

For zh, g, s ; as in rou^e, osiei*.

For ng, n
;
as in anger, bank.

For dh, t ; as in fusirtan.

For dh, G, ch, s, ss, t ; as in ocean, ^j/zaise, sure, assure,

marfial.
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II. SYLLABICATION.
DEFIJVirWA'S.

ASYLLABLE is a word, or part of a word,

spoken one impulse of the voice
;
as eat,

meat; arm, harm, liarm-ful, harm-less-ly.

A Monosyllable is a word of one syllable
;
as

Mrd, tree, hoy, ground.

3. A Dissyllable is a word of two syllables
;
as

hlacJc-hird, tree-frog, hoyisli, groundless.

Jp. A Trisyllable is a word of three syllables
;
as

but-ter-Jly, po-ta-to.

5. A Polysyllable is a word offour or more syl-

lables
;
as cat-er-pil-lar, ar-tic-u-la-tion.

6. T'he Exercises which follow will be read so

carefully that the pupil can give the number of syl-

lables in each word.

EXERCISES IN SYLLABLES.

1. He could utter all the elementary sounds, or oral ele-

ments, in his youth.

3. Beneficent means doing good
;
benevolent, merely hav-

ing a wish to do good.

S. The unseen heating rays of the sun, and of other

burning and heated bodies, are called calorific rays.

E A panegyric is a speech in praise of some distin-

guished person, action, or virtue.

5. A repository or storehouse of grain after it is thrashed,

is called a granary.
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III. ACCENT.
DEFimTIOJfS.

Accent is the peculiar force given to one or

more syllables ^Vhen speaking a word. It is

both 'primary and secondary.

S. Primary Accent is the diief accent of a word
;

as po, in vo-ny

;

ca, in ed-u-cx-tion.

3 . Seconeary Accent is the lesser accent given in

some trisyllables and polysyllables
;

as un, in un-

der-STAND
;
mon^ in mo7^-o-SYL-la-ble.

If.. The Mark of Acute Accent ['], heavy., is

used to ^ow the place oiprimary accent
;

[
' ]? HyM,

secondary accent
;
as rob'in, vi'o-lin'.

5. The Mark of Grave Accent ['] is used to

^ow that the vowel forms a separate syllable
;
as,

A learned man.

6. In the Exercises below, tell the number of

syllables in the words, the syllables Whidh have the

accent, and the kind of accent.

EXERCISES IN ACCENT.

1 . Our cook has 9in'na-mon, mo-las'ses, and tap'i-o'ca.

2 . The gro'9er sold roots, cab'bage, and cau'li-flow'er.

3 . My aged aunt had spru9e, gin'ger, sas'sa-fras, pep'per-

mint, pen'ny-roy'al, and sar'sa-pa-ril'la, in her root beer.
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IV. WORDS
1. DEFlJflTIOJVS.

AWORD is one or more oral elements or letters^

used to represent an idea
;
as man, do.

Words are Divided into primitive, derivative,

simple, and compound.

3. A Primitive Word is not derived, but it is one

from \^idli otiier words are formed
;
as do^ man.

If.. A Derivative Word is formed of a primitive

and one or more syllables
;

as dioing, unmdiiily,

mperfectZ?/.

5. A Simple Word is one that cannot be divided

wiliiout destroying tiie sense
;
as a, the, booh.

6. A Compound Word is formed by two or more

words
;
as inkstand, tree-frog, ear-ring.

2. ANALYSIS OF WORDS.

The Analysis of Words is their division into

the parts of ’vHiidh they are formed, including

iiieir oral elements, letters, syllables, and accent. A
letter ^VhicHi does not stand for an oral element in

a word is called silent; as b in thum& : h in ^onor.
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EXERCISES IN ANALYSIS.

1. Analyze Mat.—The word Mat is a priniitive mono-

syllable. As sjjoken, it is formed of three oral elements

;

m a t—mat. [Here the pupil will utter the three oral ele-

ments separately, and then pronounce the word.] T\\q first

is a modified tone
;
hence, a subtonic. The second is a

pure tone
;
hence, a tonic. The third is a modified breath-

ing
;
hence, an atonic.

The word Mat, as written, is represented by the letters

m a t. M represents a subtonic
;
hence, a consonant. Its

oral element is chiefly formed by the nose and the lips

;

hence, a nasal-labial. A represents a tonic
;

hence, a

vowel. T represents an atonic
;
hence, a consonant. Its

oral element is chiefly formed by the tongue
;
hence, a lin-

gual. Its oral element is produced by the same organ and

in a similar manner as that of d

;

hence, a cognate of d.

2. Analyze Icy,—The word Icy is a derivative dissylla-

ble, accented on its first syllable. It is formed from the

primitive word ice and the vowel y. As spoken, it is

formed of three oral elements
;

I' s i—icy. The first is a

pure tone
;
hence, a tonic. The second is a modified breath-

ing; hence, an atonic. The third is a pure tone
;
hence,

a tonic.

The word Icy, as written, is represented by the letters

icy. I represents a tonic
;
hence, a vowel. C represents

an atonic
;
hence, a consonant. It represents the oral ele-

ment of s ; hence, an alphabetic equivalent of s. Y repre-

sents a tonic; hence, a vowel. It represents the second

oral element of i ; hence, an alphabetic equivalent of i.

Analyze Out-of-door.—The word Out-of-door is a

compound trisyllable, having secondary accent on its first
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syllable and primary, accent on its third. It is formed from

the three simple words out, of, and door. As spoken, it is

formed of seven oral elements
;
ont'-6v-dor '—out-of-

door. T\\q first is a pure tone
;
hence, a tonic. The second

is a modified breathing
;
hence, an atonic. The third is a

pure tone ;
hence, a tonic. The fourth is a modified tone

;

hence, a subtonic. The fifth is a modified tone
;
hence, a

subtonic. The sixth is a pure tone; hence, a tonic. The

seventh is a modified tone
;
hence, a subtonic.

The word Out-of-door, as ivritten, is represented by the

letters out-of-door. Oui^ the union of two vowels in a

syllable neither of which is silent
;
hence, a proper diphthong.

T represents an atonic
;
hence, a consonant. Its oral ele-

ment is chiefly formed by the tongue
;
hence, a lingual. Its

oral element is produced by the same organ and in a similar

manner as that of d

;

hence, a cognate of d. 0 represents

a tonic
;
hence, a vowel. F represents a subtonic

;
hence,

a consonant. It represents the oral element of v ; hence,

an alphabetic equivalent of v. D represents a subtonic

;

hence, a consonant. Its oral element is chiefly formed by

the tongue
;
hence, a lingual. Its oral element is produced

by the same organ and in a similar manner as that of t

;

hence, a cognate of t. Oo is the union of two vowels in a syl-

lable one of which is silent
;
hence, an improper diphthong.

R represents a subtonic
;
hence, a consonant. Its oral ele-

ment is chiefly formed by the tongue
;
hence, a lingual.
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1. A, FIRST SOUJVD.

ate mate

fate late

date slate

rate state

hate skate

S. A, SECOm SOUJfD.
w
a§

lia§

age

€age

rage

sage

page

V

a

at

fat

eat

rat

art

tart

eart

dart

sat

hat

an

fan

ean

3. A,

part

bar

barn

bark

pan

man
ax

wax

ark

lark

dark

hark

am
jam
ham

ear

tar

far

jar

ape

eape

tape

erape

^ape

and

band

hand

sand

have

are

arm

farm

harm

THIRD SOUR’D.



Sounds of A.
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4. A, FOURTH SOUm.

all tall talk warn

fall stall stalk warp

ball wall walk ward

hall small dhalk sward

gall salt war warm
€all want wart swarm

S. A, FIFTH SOUXD.

rhre €are h&re pare

bare s-eare kh^re spare

dare snare flare glare

6. A, SIXTH SOUXD.

ask aft dhant brass

task waft ass grass

bask raft pass dan§e

€ask graft mass lan§e

flask ant lass glamje

last pant elass dliange

blast grant glass brandh



SoC/jVDS of a. 25

Read and Write.

A. d'odd'. od

dmzdt ddldd 'ff'^€7^4. (^ddd- dF(J-dld/F/d

dd'Z- /dd 'flAd/Addd. ddddd. Odud

(dd <lid/-dd dUdF^ddddd /dd ddiF-dldd/.

d7̂ dd?ydd^ d//dJaAe

s. A dadd dddd ddadd /dd ddFr^d

'dFAA/ Cdldd F7- dddFld ^idlddd FFH,dd 'Cd'Fdd.

e2^'d7-dd -a d-d<y?^F7-d/dAdidd. d2didi4^

/ FFf // y / -^

'flddyld. Cj/ddd Mddy/d 'f7ynA- -^A€7ydd

dzddd.^F d-cdUd ddddd.

t . cddd /dd d^^d di yr.did^d^

dddddd. cdd. dddJ^ddldd dddldd d jdtdydt

(d dddidddd. cd d'adc^ -a dFddZd^. 'yfdFdd/d.

ididd/ d'^ dAd d-'diddF did dddy d/duddud

dd-d Md ^ ^
d^dd

Fdd

-yddidd. ^ddi^ ddd-d did.d- yididd

d^ ' ddiddd o/ ladldddd d-
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II. SOUNDS OF E.

7. E, FIRST SOU.JfD.

me be he here the§e

we ye ^le mere theme

8. E, SECOm SOUJYD.

let led ten peck ell

get fled tent speck tell

pet sled end less fell

set ^ed mend bless bell

yet men bend best Nell

yes hen send nest well

fed then lend rest dwell

red When blend erest swell

9. E, THIRD SOUJ\rD.

her jerk terse were

herd fern verse elerk

err pert verge stern

4erh term serge serve

verb germ nerve perCli



SoUJVDS OF E. 27

Read and Write.
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III. SOUNDS OF I.

10. I, FIRST sovm.

Ige ire ride mile

dl§e tire bride smile

nl§e fire pride light

mige hire wine flight

ii§e mire twine right

prl^e wire swine bright

11. I, SECOJYD SOUJSTB.

it ill lid hip ink

bit bill slid chip pink

fit fill lip ship drink

hit kill slip Whip with

sit mill rip m lick

lit till >drip tin eliek

slit still trip pin iiidli

pit hill i§ spin pindli

spit dhill hi§ thin ring

wit will him win bring

twit swill Whim wind spring



So^MDS OF /. 20

Read and Write.

4^ iZ '6i-44t

e -a 4n-44€. (444 444€- 4C€-.

4444^^-4^ 4^44^44
^

^^44 4^444/4 4U4d 4̂44444^ 4^44^44

^44^. od(J^4i /44€. J^44i4^ 4?^ 444444e.

cPe 4/44-^44-/do 4id^ d (z/ld^cd -Old

/ddd 4444:-^ 44i4d. dddde 44444d.

yy. C^dld 4^4444/ 4444 d44.d 4̂ 44̂ ^ 4d

€-4(4444^ c/ j.-4-i^ M d.444 -i-i-i d-i-^^4/.

yyy ^44444 44^. Qfd d4djd 4144'4/

dujdl. Cad444l 4^444^^ 44^ 41444/ 4^444.

C^444 4/44j/l444/d 444^. ^O 44-(4/̂ 44404^

Cid 4nd4d 440444444 -//''n-44-4 444-444' 14444.
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IV. SOUNDS OF o.

12. 0, FIRST SOUS'D.

no told ore tone

so fold tore stone

go hold more roll

old mold wore droll

sold eold rove stroll

bold s-eold drove roge

gold home grove proge

13. 0, SECOJfD SO USD.

ox lot log- hop loss

fox blot €l6g bhop floss

box plot flog ^lop gloss
U
on hot lop God lock

don ^6t slop hod flock

not pot top ^lod block

got spot stop of (ov) -clock

14 . 0 ,
THIRD SOUS'D.

to lp§e two move whom
do tomb who prove whpge



Sounds of O. 31

Read and Write-
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V. SOUNDS OF u.

15. U, FIRST SOUR'D.

u§e lute tube mule

fQ§e flute bilge fiime

mu§e duke •eure plume

mute dupe pure spume

16. U, SECORD SOURD.

up rub luck limg

eiip drub eluck clung

sup grub pliick flung

liig S€riib tiiek slung

plug Slirub stuck rii^

slug US bun brii^

pun diiis bundli rust

spun rug lump criist

tiib drug clump trust

stub khrug plump thrust

17. U, THIRD SOURD.

bull pull bu^ put

full puss pu^ wolf



Sounds of U. 33

i

1

i

Read and Write,
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VI. OTHER SOUND.
18. OU.

out CHir found house

bout sour bound mouse

gout Aour hound •coudh

rout flour sound poudh

trout S€(Hir pound south

stout thou mound mouth

snout loud round oun^e

^out eloud ground bounce

spout proud count pounce

sprout ^roud mount flounge

VII. EQUIVALENTS OF A.

19, A, FIRST SOUR'D.

aid nail di‘ain gay play

paid rail grain pay ray

ail frail aim say gray

fail rain maim lay they

pail brain may -elay Whey



OU AND Equivalents of A.

Read and Write,

//S' . CAI/

^

'Ui-izd €i J2̂ iz

4n-t^zz^id. Cydi^ 'dizd

zci-iZd si^d €-izU'Cdd.

W d/id^//’ dd dz '^zdd'Cdi ddfWdd^-ddddd/^ id/

'Cdzd. (oM'tddddd/^ iZdW dd^W didd jd-dd.

'€i/ di j/iyid'ddddd/ iZddd/ dZdd -tddddddid Id-

diiddd/. od iddNddW dd ddd //(d diddd

y/. iZddd ddddzy, ddddlddd dddd ^ddlddd

djdudPdd/. ^/diddd 'C'dzy. 'dzddd. ^diy,

dZ dizddf iddd //(d ^ddidd izddd/ ddiZddf dd.

od^d^ dz/d dZ^dZddfdd d̂addy.. SE^zy^

dzdddz/ uddd '^d dzddZdZ 'ddzdd J^dZdz

dz/ j/ididzy ddidZddn.ddZ^ di/. C/iddn

d ^dzy^ ddid/d jdzd-'d
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20. A, THIRD SOUR'D.

aunt haunt laugh heart

taunt gaunt laundh hearth

jaunt vaunt haundh guard

daunt flaunt craundh gua'va

21. A, FOURTH SOUR'D.

or orb raw fault

for horn draw fraud

form thorn drawl aught

nor law straw caught

north flaw fawn tau^4t

•corn claw pawn ought

scorn jaw spawn bought

^ort paw sau§e fought

horse saw €aii§e sought

stdrm hawk gauze thought

22. A, FIFTH SOURD.

^ir fair pair there bear

Ihir hhir dhair Where dieir



37
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Equivalents of Ai,

' Read and Write,
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VIII. EQUIVALENTS OF E.

23. E, FinST SOUJTD.

lea near heat deed key

lead rear peat feed dhief

lean year see need grief

leap eat seen deep thief

ear neat seek keep field

fear seat seem ^eep yield

24. E, SECOMB' soum.

deaf read thread health

head tread threat wealth

dead bread death guest

said spread breast friend

25. E, THIRD soum.

earn sir urn hurt

learn girl turn work

heard dirt burn word

earfli bird eur worm
seardh birdh €url world



I

i

Equivalents of E. S9

Read and Write.
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IX. EQUIVALENTS OF I.

26. I, FIRST SOUJi'D.

die by sly thy type

pie my sty % scythe

vie fly dry sky guide

eye ply try wky height

27, I, SECOjYD SOUJSTD.

build been lynx sylph

built Sieve hymn nymph

X. EQUIVALENTS OF O.

28. 0, FIRST SOUJ^D.

low own foe roam

flow known hoe oat

blow door oak boat

slow floor soak float

^ow eourt loaf toast

r5w source roan roast

grow mourn oath boast

growth though foam hoarse



Equivalents of I and O.

Read and Write,

jii

j

1

€i-n. -i-hd.

d- od dry, d/y.

cdry /r -tz dizy/dd. Odd drdd ddd.

^/ . (^ddd/di dddd cdddiddz diZd

ddddd ddddd cddtyrydiddizd^ dddd^d.

ddm €i dyd^dddddy ri dyddtdd d cdd

'nd-yd/ iz dydzz ddZdz ddy d^ddd ddrd.

. cdn -rizdi, dd yfd'dda ydrd^ddd.

S2ddd -crddd€mdd^tid^iiddfdzdrdyr.
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29. 0, SECom soum.

wad
wa§

wasp

•edo

-eddl

fool

' food

liddf

nook

poor

soon

noon

moon
-eddp

S€Odp

droop

loose

wa^
wan
wand

tod

tool

stool

pool

spool

roof

proof

hoot

^ddt
loop

sloop

loom

bloom

gloom

swan

wiiat

dhaps

ro'dd

brood

room

broom

groom
nddge

dhdd§e

s-elio'dl

rule

sure

rude

crude

prude

prune

watdh

swamp
squa^

true

truth

fruit

spruce

^pe
drew

grew

crew
group

croup

you

your

youth

wound

30. 0, thihd soujvd.



Equivalents of O

Read and Write,

43

Zu/^ Cd 'tz-advdi 'i^'Cd

'Ui-€i'm/. Z2̂ '^Wiz^id m d'LZ-iz^

'iZdZi dz d izdddijdid.

dd dldZd/ dddd d^lP-dd/

ddd dZ ddLidZ/rnyfi.

SO. (^idddd

dZ4d d-ndZiiiZdj/z. V dd-Zd-dZ -Cidd Idi

Cy^d jdi'd'd'i^'ddfdz/d ddidz dy^zddiddi diddd/

z:-dud/d j^zddd ^iddd. cP iZddd ddddd

W //d dddi/d yz^Wdi dd €i/ d'CdPidd^dP

^ ddddd dZ /dddd. Q/ddZ 'CdZdd ddld^dZ

idydidi dddZ ddld -Cdddid

dAdddidd dZddZZ

/ cO Z-i

dz dS'ddyi ddd dz ydiddz^.

dPy /Xd^udddP C^i^dd dZ'tddzdi dd idididdfdz/

ydiddx^ ddldU dZ dPziMd ddPdZd

did^jP od^dddi/d didid dZ dAidizd^

didZ'id'n.

dzn- dZ

^ddzd-ddt^ dZdd- ddidn^ ddt dZdd
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XL EQUIVALENTS OF U.

31. U, FIBST SOUJVD.

suit stew mew lieu glue

jui(je clhew new§ view feud

3^. U, SECOm SOVJfD.

doth doe§ ouge flood

dove •eome toudh blood

love some young month

glove wont tough tongue

^ove front rough sponge

33. U, THIRD SOUJTD.

wolf hood edok'y eould

fot)t tot)k fcJot'ing would

sot)t sto'ok ho"od'ed fdiould

wool hoT)k stood bo'§om

lot)k ^ot)k wot»d wom'an

hook roT>k wot)d'm wolflsth

eoTtk brook wdoTen gdbd§

go"hd erdok brooklet got)dTy



Equivalents of U. 4-^

Read and Write,

^i-idd id d^iS-d dfajd dTidizd^

didd. dadddi d(dd dtdu^di /d^n^ddd.

O^. Qfd dd^'iddddd/ ddud d^d ZddHdddy.ddd'n^.

SG^dd dcvdid dUddidd dd idddmd didddd dddd

ddddiVd -adlldd €1 'md^dl'ddi. ^<adddd/ ddtd

/
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XII. OTHER EQUIVALENTS.
34. OW AS OTJ.

how now plow fowl brown

row -cow owl howl •crown

brow S€OW growl clown frown

35. 01 AJZD or (ai).

oil boll spoil toy •com

toil eoil noi§e joy join

foil roil voi^e boy joint

soil broil dhoiiie eoy point

Read and Write.

CC^ '^^IzPdzzdz -cdza Wddzu z/dZZZdd

z^zzZd. '^d z/d-^ z/z^1

'gZw/ CyiOLt>a €l -Id 'tddt

/TZd dAdyddCA. ciJd TZ jZZLtZZ-c

SS .
/nd /dZZ^

'TPld'dl/. (^Z^z'/ ZZ^dddz/.

c/ dZ-d'ZUdZ Zd -2T2 'CZZddZ. z^'/d^'CZd
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Cdd'i'ii- d-'Ci'id! ^'^y'

S)ictcLtio7x ^ev^ew,
[/« f^zs TEST REVIEW^ pupils will read and spell the sentences orally

;

write them from Dictation^ marking letters as below : also, oznit silent letters azid

use/or each sound thefirst letter of the KEY only, as in the last paragraphi\

R0§E €LAY S,nd Nell Brown were mates and friendg. They
went to a red sehdol-liouse and read the (thu) same books.

On their walk there, they saw a gray hawk on a tall stalk. They

thought that they ought not to fail in aught that wag taught. In

the -elass-rdom, they uge (ihairg, books, slates, ink, dhalk, etc. Their

tasks are in proge and verse. Two youths learn the ruleg and are

sure, too, to prove their work true. Girlg and bSyg laugh, play,

dange, talk, ^out, and dhant hymng, in the hall. Fdr an hour, at

noon, on -eold dayg we skate, and ride on our sledg.

2. That rude man bought a rood of (ov) good s6il. Put What you

earn in the urn. My aunt saw an ant on our hearth, by a jar of

guii'va sauQe. I found a hair in the hare pie. The -edok may pare

some fruit and stew (stu) a pair of birdg. The young worn'an will

serub the floor with a brudh, and dust die wdbl'en gdbdg. We ate

toast from a loaf of dry bread, rlge, squa^, and pruneg. Bring a fine

wire sieve from the mill. My deaf friend said (sed) that he -eaught

your hdrse. I saw a flock of dheep in a fleld of grain. The mule

ate grass, Aerbg, and thorng. Our -eowg, bull, and oxen ate hay,

straw, and -eorn. Puss mewg, heng -eluck, doveg -edb, owlg hoot, and

houndg growl and bark. The herd heard a wolf howl. She would

not burn swamp wood. -Grown Him Lord of all.

3. Roz Kla and Nel Broun wer mats and frendz. Tha went to a

red skol-hous and red thu sam buks. On thar wak, thil sa a gra hak

6n a tal stak. To yoflis lern thu rulz and ar ^or to prov thar werk

trOi Put Whot yq ern in the ern. Yor ant sa an ant in thu gwa'va

sas. Mi def frend drov a flok ov ^ep out 6v our gran, Wulvz f^t.



^irojv:ETic

L Tomcs.

1. a, or e
;

as, ale, veil : a
;

as, fat : S. a; as, art

:

Jj.. a, or 6
;

as, all, eorn : 5. d, or e
;

as, edre, there

:

6. a
;

a§, ask : 7. e, or i
;
as, we, pique : S. e

;

as, ell

:

9. 6, 1, or u
;
as, h6r, sir, bur : 10. i, as, iqe : 11. \\ as,

ill : 12. o
;

as, bid ; 13. d, or a
;
as, bn, what : 11}.. o,

bb, or 11
;
a§, do, fool, rule : 15. u

;
a§, mule : u, or

6 ; a§, up, son: 17. u, o, or oh; as, bi^, wolf, wohl

:

18. Ou, ou, or ow
;

a§. Out, lout, owl.

II. SUBTOmCS.

1. b
;

as, bib : d
;

as, did : g ;
as, gig

: 4- b or

g ;
as, jig, gem : 5.1] a§, lull : m

;
as, mum : 7. n

;

a§, nun : 8. n, or ng
;

as, link, sing : 9. as, rare :

10. Th, or th
;

a§. That, thith'er : 11. y ;
as, valve :

12. w
;
a§, wig : 13. j ;

as, yet : 14- z, or § ;
as, zine, is :

15. z, or zh, as, azure : x for gz
;

a§, ex; det'.

Ill ATOmCS,

1. f
;

a§, fife : h
;

as, hit : k, or e ;
.as, kink,

eat
: p ;

a§, pop : .5’. s, or 9 ;
as, siss, 9ity : 6. i

;
as,

tart : 7. Th, or th
;

as. Thin, pith : 8, Ch, or dh
;

as.

Chin, rich : 9. Sh, dh, or 9b ;
as. Shot, a^, 9hai§e

:

10. Wh, or Wh; a§, White, whip.

—

Italics, silent; af,

of^en (bf'n)



(pOFULjlR WOR^S.
I. THE HOUSEHOLD.

[TEACHERS ’wzG assign, in the le-ater classes, for the First Course of Lessont

through the book, only the left hand columns which embrace the short and simple

words. The remainingcolumns -willform the Second Course.}

1. FAMILY AXD RELATIVES.

1 , eous'ui

son pdr'ent

wife fa'tiler

§,unt motii'er

nie^e brotii'er

pa pa' breth'ren

nn'ele hu§'band

sis'ter mam ma'

ngph'ew

step'-son

step'-dbild

dangh'ter

grand'sbn

grand'dhild

step'-sis'ter

step'-broth'er

st§p'-fa'ther

step'-motb'er

h^f'-sister

balf'-brdth'er

step'-daugh'ter

grand'fa'ther

grand'moth'er

grand'dangb 'ter

2. OTHER MAMES.

2. babe la'dy wom'an house'hold

kin maid ba'by worn en fam'i ly

lad dame bak'er (wim'en) vis'it or

boj eobk ma'tron but'ler rel'a tive

man dhild maid'en stew'ard do mes'tie

men nurse wait'er eoadh'man badh'e lor

girl youth wait'ress dhil'dren gen'tle man
lass val'et mis'tress house'wife gov'ern ess

help in'fant; serv'ant house'-maid house'keep'er

S. PERSONAL PROJVOUJV'S.

I he ye our thou it they

me ^e you ours thee its them

we hSr your my thy his thdir

US him yours mine thine hers thdirs
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II. BODY AND MEMBERS.
1. HEAD Am mCK.

4, face scalp i'ris tem'ple

lip bdir beard pu'pil nos'tril

eye bead dheek eye'lid T^isk'ers

ear n§ck skull eye'ball fore head

Jaw brow mouth eye'la^ (for'ed)

gnm iobfh Ydige eye'brow mus tache

(Ihin teeth tongue pal'ate (mus ta^')

3io§e br^B throat Mr'ynx wind'pipe

2. TBUJ\TK Am WAIST,

5. 16in cthest bbd'y mus'9le

rib side breast mgm'ber stom'ach

bip front nerwe fi'ber en'trmlj

skin fie^ spine sin'ew ^oul'der

bone waist lungs bo'§om back'bone

pore gmnd trunk tSn'don breast'bone

back sank gr6in bow'els ar'ter y
Yein heart liv'er kid'ney ab do'men

S. THE LIMBS,

6. foot band ?mst fin'ger

leg feet pa?m twist tar'sus

toe heel i’nee thum& car'pus

arm sole Joint ^ank arm'pit

fist calf pulse trS,mp fore'arm

nail lim2^ thigh ^I'bow f.'nuck'le

jSrk stir kneel an'kle irnee'-pan

bold walk stSmp in'step jhiee'-Joint
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III. FOOD AND DRINK.
1. AJ^IMAL FOOD.

7. bird game liv'er mut'ton

egg fowl tripe hon'ey sir'loin

ham meat steak ba'eon eus'tard

16in €iird fledh eut'let sau'sage

veal db6p sonse has'let sar'dine

yelk pork eream rS,dh'er dhow'der

dheese bys'ter beef'steak

^beef lamJ but'ter dhick'en an'i mal

VEGETABLE FOOD.

8. maize tur'nip let tuce po ta'to

Tiqe wTieat bar'ley (let'tis) to ma'to

€6rn peadh ear'rot eab'bage 9el'e ry

peas bean§ en'dive pars'ley sal'si fy

fruit squa^ pars'nip pump'kin €u'€um her

9. leek on ion trea'ele t nas thr'tium

rye oats (un'yun) oat'meal musk'-meron

bun flour bis'cuit
^

pep'per veg'et a ble

roll grain sug ar krul'ler ru'ta-ba'ga

nuts eress (^ug'ar) gher'kin wa'ter-mel'on

10. prune mel'on pud'ding buck'wTieat

pe^r grape rad'i^ pan'eake blanc mange

meal dough waf'fle erack'er (bio mouj')

plum ea'per rhu'barb egg'-plant ar'ti dhoke

mu^ wa'fer spin ach dough'nut horse'-rad'i^

spige gua'va (spin'ej) dump'ling 6ys'ter-plant

^erb§ man'go eatdh'up mudh'room as par'a gus

br6ad mhf'fin mhs'tard sonr'kront eau'li flow'er
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3. OTHER WORDS.

11 . drink sir'up liq nor ra'tion

ale Juige gra'vy (lik'ur) eat'a ble

tea sail90 eo'eb^j pas'try po'ta ble

beer erhmj eof'fee vi'ands al'i ment

SQUp dl'et wa'ter mdr'sel bev'er age

wine Jel'ly ^er'bet pot'tage dhoc'o late

broth gru'el sand'widh swi^dh'el lem'on ade'

12 . fare loaves pick'le siip'per

pie eake course din'ner por'ridge

salt stew sal'ad ra gQM^' break'fast

loaf toast 91'der des sert' vin'e gar

tart paste re past' Yict'wals re fre^'ment

di^ erust ban quet lundh eon nu'tri ment

food Idndh (bank'wet) (lundh'un) nour'idh ment

’SJictcLttoTL

\These REVIEWS are not exhaustive., hut mainly suggestive offorms and modes

ofconstruction to be employed daily by teachers andpupilsi]

S
ister and I love mamma. A babe is an infant, or young child.

I may say it and its of a baby, though a boy or girl
;
as. It is

like its papa. Our uncle and aunt are husband and wife. Their

children are our cousins. A nephew is a son, and a niece a daughter,

of one’s brother or sister. In our household are parents, children,

and servants. Father is master. Mother is matron, housewife, or

mistress of the family. The domestics are men, women, youth, and

maidens. They are a steward, butler, valet, coachman, and waiter

;

a housekeeper, governess, nurse, cook, Avaitress, housemaid, etc.

Our relatives near of kin are grandfather, grandmother, etc.

II. My hody has members, limbs, or parts. The parts of the head

and neck are face, hair, scalp, skull, brain, etc. Parts of the trunk

and waist are breast, chest, lungs, stomach, abdomen, etc. The
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limbs and their parts are arm, elbow, hand, palm, fist, finger,

I- knuckle, thumb, nail, etc. An artery is one of the tubes which bear

' the blood from the heart to all parts of the body, and the veins

i return it, A tendon is a cord or bundle of fibers which gives motion

from a muscle to a bone. With my limbs I hold, jerk, stir, walk,

I kneel, stamp, etc. The instep is the front of the tarsus. The eight

f small bones of the wrist are called the carpus.

r III. Bread is made of the flour or meal of grain. Pastry is pies,

I;'
tarts, cake, and the like, made in part of paste, or dough. Animal

jK food is a part of our victuals, viands, diet, or fare. Meat is flesh,

I
fish, vegetables, and all things eaten for nutriment, or nourishment.

I
Use water, milk, tea, coffee, cocoa, chocolate, sherbet, lemonade,

I
or switchel, for a potable, beverage, or drink. A butler keeps cider,

I
ale, beer, wine, and other liquors. A mgout is a stew, or hash.

I
Game is wild meats for food. I like a mutton-chop, a leg of lamb,

I
a loin of veal, a sirloin beefsteak, pork ham, a rasher of bacon,

r sausage, haslet, tripe, liver, souse, etc. We eat curd, cheese, cream,

butter, etc. In our garden we have corn, peas, beans, onions, lettuce,

carrots, squashes, celery, parsley, tomatoes, fruit, etc. In our fields

we raise wheat, maize, barley, potatoes, buckwheat, ruta-bagas, etc.

|i'

[

IV. OUR CLOTHING.
1. THE BODY.

1
13, belt flonnge a pron pe lisse

J skirt kilt tu'nic (a'pdrn) (pe les')

1 stole vSst tal'ma man'tle 9he raise

i ,
cloak coat jgr'kin doub'let (^e mez')

^ frock robe kir'tle str'coat wr3,p'per

^awl cape gird'le sAr tgut' bal'dric

1
weed§ gown dust'er c3,s'soek waist'coat

( blonde sa^ bdd'ige spen'ger waist'band

j

basque ^irt c6r'set slrr'pliQe man til'la
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2 . HEAD AMD MECK.

14. hat ea la^' hel'met
*

miif'fler

S€arf oSp era vat' per uke night'-eap

stock wig ca poch (pgr'gk) skuh'-cap

tip'pet veil (ka pgt^') edck ade' head'-dress

€ol'lar hood chap eau neck'tie p^r'i wig

bon'net mask (^ap'o) neek'laQe dbm'i no

tiir'baii €OWl van dyke' neck'eloth neck'er dhief

3. THE LIMBS.

15. boot ga^'ter slip'per breech es

glove i^oe bhs'kin leg'gins (bridh'ez)

hose san'dal gawnt'let wrist'band

sleeve soek boot ee' dra?e'er§ o'ver ahs

smal/§ clogs mit'ten stock'ing mbe'ea sin

gree^ves muf/ bro'gan tron'§er§ pan'ta lobn§'

4 . MATERIAL AMD TRIMMIMG.

16. list pop'lin ean'vas buck'ram

frih felt ei?g'ing dam'ask bread'clbth

plaid la9e cot'ton wo"bl'en al pac'a

print tape cam'let b3,t'ting cal'i CO

plh^ jean mns'lin tiek'ing sM'i net'

baize yarn cas'tor worst'ed mo rbe'co

braid wdbl bea'ver cam'bric cas'si mere

crape laien rub'her ging'/mm cas si nette'

11 . lint lin'en mo reen' leath'er

cloth silk sM'in rat teen' kip'-skin

twiU flax wig'an nan keen' cow'hide

tweed gimp tar'tan bro cade' ca?f'skin

s6rge hook t^s'sel gal Idbn' buck'skin
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dlimtz

fringe

thread

[

' warp

i

plait

j

style

' skein

spool

^eet

^red
drgss

19,

wall

base

sand

door

band

ardli

lime

20 ,

ridge

floor

paint

gauze

€lotb§

Yel'yet

la'va

i ron

(i'nrn)

at'tie

ga'ble

put'ty

sto'ry

gn'try

stgps

"spoilt

court

bracje

ruf'fle

lin'sey

but'ton

pil'lar

9^1'lar

cl6§'et

par'lor

gS,r'ret

raft'er

gird'er

stiie'co

ki^dli'en

dress'er

p^s'sage

mold'ing

can toon'

^al loon'

sack'clofh

pan'try

tim'ber

mor'tar

^em'ent

man'tel

mar'ble

win'dow

col'um^i

^n'trance

st^ir'-way

stdir'case

ridge'-pole

lus'tring

sel'vedge

trim'ming§

9eil'ing

rail'ing

plas'ter

cdr'nice

laun'dry

brack'et

gran'ite

dbim'ney

fire'-pla90

bath'robm

fhrgsVold

pi az'za

5. OTHER WORDS.

lS,p clothes bed'ding ygst'ment

ply la pel' bl3,nk'et ward'robe

hem at tire' bol'ster ker'dhief

tuck hab'it
^

cur'tain pa^Jdh'work

gore ar'ras com'fort par'a sol

welt pil'low cloth'ing um brel'la

gear pdck'et vest'ure hand ker chief

seam giis'set rm'ment (hank'er dhif)

woof lin'eng gar'ment t/^ib'et-cl6fh

OUR HOUSE.
1. MATERIAL AMD PARTS.
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stone eaves dham'ber key'-stone ve ran'da

plank porcdi cup board[ lime'stone par ti'tion

truss house (kub'urd)1 free'stone5 a part'ment

i^haft frame mop'-board sand'stone pro jee'tion

21, tin brick por'ti €0 foun da'tion

home tie stdir§ bal'€o ny bed'dh^'ber

beam hall thatdh gal'ler y mu'sie-rdbm

room lath j plinth por'phy ry sit'ting-robm

wood roof > hearth bal'us ter bill'iard-room

J6ist stud boards bal'us trade re 9ep'tion-robm

slate post ean'o py ves'ti bule can'ti lev'er

Yault trap li'bra ry din'ing-robm un'der pin'ning

£. DOOR Ajrn WIJYDOW.

22, key pane pan'el door'-stop

glass sill hasp ten'on door'-plate

i^ade rail ^n6b lin'tel es cutch eon

serew bolt J2,m5 pul'ley (es kudh'un)

(skro) lock stile ^nock'er win'dow-blind

spring butt la^dh mdr'tise win'dow-frame

blinds edrd hinge ^ut'ter bay'-win'dow

weights sa^ €a«^dh door'-way ddr'mer-win'dow

S. CELLAR AJ^D LAUmBY.

2S, m6p pok'er wa^'er fire'-plage

wa^ Ug lit'ter wring'er dhar'eoal

^’elf e5al bot'tle fur'na^e khav'ings

vault peat b6il'er e6b'web§ base'ment

roots dust blu'ing wa^'-tub kin'dling§

stardh €oke bo'rax soap'-sM§ wa^'^board
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24. safe sift'er seut'tle flat-i ron

soak soap beat'er €oal'-bin (flSit'-i'urn)

pump tiib§ ^^'-pit 9is'tern gas'-me^ter _
prime fu'el fir'kin flut'ing €lotiie§'-pin

drain dri'er b3,r'rel 9in'der§ elotiie§'-line

bru^ 9l'der ^ov'el rub'bi^ €lotiie§'-b6rse

broom a^'es buck'et soak'ing €lotiie§'-press

so'da b6x'e§ hatdb'et

V
wa^'ing flut'ing-ma 9bine''

4. KITCHEjY AMD DIMIMG-BOOM.

25. Shelves sil'ver skil'let side'board

dbest ta'ble ket'tle pit(fli'er ^nife'-rest

oruse ba'sm tin'der plat'ter u ten'sil§

erane oru'et beat'er toast'er €an'is ter

knives bak'or tea'pot brdil'er €ol'an der

spdbng pdr'er s6rv'er grid'dle fry'ing-pan

26. traj sau'9er stew-pan orbck'er y
g6ng pipe tea'-urn (stu'pan) and i ron

^Ife di^ tea'-€up skim'mer (and'i urn)

steel sink grat'er strain'er grid'i ron

stove ov'm . spi'der tea'spdbn tea'-ket'tle

tbngs la'dle fry'ing spi9e'-box obf'fee-pot

elock gob'let dip'per sau9e'pan oof'fee-mill

sieve sip'ping damp'er e per^ne' salt'-9eriar

27. Jar bas'ket tin'wdre n3,p'kin-ring

bowl Jug sal'ver tum'bler nut'-erack'er

fork €Up east'er bel lows €6rn'-p6p'per

plate oan nS,p'kin (bgl'lus) ta'ble-oloth

grate pan tu reen' dust'-pan ta'ble-spobn

range pail mS'nu' dredg'er ta'ble-lin'en

flask flue drug'get dil'-eloth ta'ble-eov'er
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5. HALL Am FIRST-FLOOR.

28. mat stat'ue qiiar tet' 6r'na ment

dhdir rug ear'pet ink'stand mu'si€-box

stand lay mir'ror bdbk'-ease mu'sie-stand

iiidlie b611 plot lire vi'o lin' ea'sy-dhair

waltz rack (pikt'yur) por'trait oard'-bds'ket

(waits) case €u^'fon li'bra ry pa'per-^nlfe

mardh vase has'sock bt'to man pa'per-weight

29. harp tri'o serap'er writ'ing-desk

llym?^ song mu'sie mat'ting rock'ing-dhair

stool bust 6r'gan wdiat'-not es cri toire

flute lamp gui tar' ^nock'er (es'kri twar')

dhant ti'dy fid'dle work'-box lam bre quin
)(

^saZm so'fa pi a'no bell'-pull (lam'ber kin)

lounge so'lo et a gere paint'ing me lo'de on

sereen du et' (et'a zhdr') stdir'-rod s6e're ta ry

6. OTHER ROOMS.

30. dige dharm draughts bill iards

baths bath broodh draw'er (bil'yardz)

cards mage spread thim'ble wakh'-stand

dhess €omZ> toi'let bou doir Whale'bpne

watcfli quilt sew ing (bo'dwar) fle^'-hru^

guard fldss (so'ing) bed'robm clothes'-hdbk

31. pin ra'zor bed'stead clothes'-bru^

twist bdx nee'dle bird'-cage toi'let-let

twine wax bod'kin bobt'-jack coun'ter-pane'

strop cue bu reau mdt'tress dress'ing-case

wTiisk till (bu'ro) scis'sor§ dress'ing-rdbm

bru^ ring khut'tle dheck'ers dress'ing-gown

eoudh crib trink'et hdir'-bru^ sew'ing-ma ghine'
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VI. GROUNDS AND OUT-BUILDINGS.

1. LAWJ^ AJ{D GABDEJY.

32. jets road trel'lis bbr'ders

trees well eurb flow'ers side'walk

^Me site beds flag'ging eurb'-stone

patiis vase pump eross'ing br'dhard

vines lawn feu9e fount'ain fruit'-tree

spMe bar§ drive wind'lass wall'-fruit

grass yard street barn'-yard i^ade'-tree

33. hoe ai'ley set tee' elothes'-post

spring way ar'bor gut'ter wa'ter-drain

trough eat ^ad'y gar'den grap'er y
(traf) dog bow'er tSr'ra9e flow'er age

spla^ lane mow'er arm'-dhdir lawn'-mow'er

plants path roll'er 9^ss'-pobl b6r'der-ings

^ruhs gate sick'le sprink'ler •wTieerbar row
grounds rake ^ov'el sprink'ling hi^dh'ing-post

2. BUILDIJ^GS, IMPLEMEJ^TTS, ETC.

34. -hay ax'le snS,f'fle breech ing

spoke eow po'ny ebm'post (bridh'ing)

vdieel bolt bug'gy feed'-box (5heek'-rein§

straw la^ eol'lar lincOi'pin y stall'-guard

hame§ sink bri'dle hou§'ing breast'-plate

3S. bit dhed ^am'my grS,n'a rf

sleigh bin vane ma nure' pha'e ton

(sla) gig stall hay'-mow sur'9in'gle

9hmse tug girth hay'-15ft mar'tin gal

sponge hub tra,9e hay'-rack eur'ry-eomJ

wrendh tire rein§ ve'hi ele s3;d'dle-€l6th
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36 , tank sad'dle rid'ing blink'er§

strap oats sta'ble erup'per blind'ers

dhain wliip eut'ter har'ness pi^dh'fork

grain noose hal'ter pig'eons ear'riage

roost rope buck'le dhick'ens feed'-door

perdh. hens dai^h'er hen'-honse head'stall

nests edrn sock'et stir rup meas ures

horse barn pom'mel (stiir'rup) (mezh'yurz)

^ictCLttOTL

\Pzipils should READ ORALLY, before writing froin Dictation, that the

Review may test both the Pronunciation and the Spellingi\

M AN’S body needs CLOTHING, or dress. Men and boys have

a coat and surtout
;
a jerkin, doublet, waistcoat, or vest ; a

shirt, etc. A blouse is common in France. Scots wear kilts. Men
and women wear a frock, robe, belt, sash, skirt, apron, talma, spencer,

duster, baldric, wrapper, and mantle. Women wear a basque, bodice

or corset, a mantilla, chemise, pelisse, etc. Use for the head a hat,

cap, bonnet, turban, head-dress, chapeau, hood, veil, wig, periwig,

cockade, nightcap, etc. Dress the neck with a scarf, stock, tippet,

collar, cravat, muffler, necklace, neckerchief, etc. Wear on the

arms and hands gloves, sleeves, mittens, gauntlets, wristbands, a

muff, etc. Use for the legs and feet tights, smalls, boots, shoes,

hose, clogs, trousers, pantaloons, breeches, overalls, leggins, mocca-

sins, slippers, etc. Clothing is made of silk, wool, flax, cotton,

leather, rubber, etc. Camlet is a stuff made of hair, of hair and silk,

or of wool and thread. Damask is made of silk, or of silk with flax,

cotton, or wool. Linens means cambric, sheeting, towels, table-cloths,

etc., and the under part of dress. Satin, brocade, lustring, etc., are

of silk. Prints or calico, muslin, gingham, ticking, jean, dhintz, can-

toon, wigan, and batting are cotton. Broadcloth, cassimere, castor,

beaver, baize, serge, tartan, moreen, ratteen, and Walloon, are woolen.

Cassinette, nankeen, satinet, and tweed are of cotton and wool. Pop-

lin is of silk and worsted
;
alpaca, wool with silk or cotton

;
canvas,
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hemp or flax
;
buckram, linen ; gauze, .silk or linen

;
tliibet-cloth, of

hair or wool
;
and linsey, of linen and wool. Gimp, tassels, fringe,

ruffles, galloon, etc., are trimmings. A pillow, bolster, blanket,

comfort, etc., are bedding. A curtain, and a parasol, or small urn-

brella, shade the face. Clothes are also called attire, habit, raiment,

wardrobe, and vesture or vestment.

V. Sand, lime, iron, stone, brick, marble, granite, paint, wood, tin,

hair, cement, putty, etc. are MATERIALS FOR A HOUSE. Its

parts are a foundation, walls, underpinning, frame, floors, roof, rooms,

doors, windows, etc. It may have a portico, a veranda, or a stoop, a

vestibule, reception-room, sitting-room, dining-room, library, music-

room, parlor, billiard-room, bath-room, bedchambers, closets, cellar,

garret, etc.
;
a balcony, cantilevers or brackets, a canopy, etc. With

a door and window are screws, bolts, weights, blinds, shades, hinges,

butts, shutters, glass, pulleys, a knob, door-plate, escutcheon, latch,

catch, panel, lintel, tenon, mortise, jamb, stile, etc. In the cellar are

roots, dust, litter, shavings, kindlings, peat, coke, coal, a scuttle, a

furnace, a sifter, fuel, a hatchet, a shovel, poker, coal-bin, cinders,

etc. In the laundry are starch, bluing, wash-tubs, wash-'boards, soap-

suds, clothes-pins, flat-irons, a clothes-line, clothes-horse, clothes-

press, drier, boiler, washer, wringer, fluting-machine, etc. The uten-

sils of the kitchen are kettles, pails, pans, spoons, knives, bowls,

griddles, a tray, sieve, colander, skillet, canister, belloAvs, oven,

broiler, toaster, dredger, corn-popper, etc. In the dining-room are

a sideboard
;
a silver pitcher

;
a salver, or server

;
an epergne

; a caster

and cruets
;
a bell and a gong

;
goblets, saucers, tea-cups, plates,

tureens, etc. In our first-floor rooms are carpets, rugs, lambrequins,

ottomans, sofas, hassocks, easy-chairs, cushions, mirrors, busts, an

etagere, a statue in a niche, paintings, screens, and rare ornaments.

In the library are matting, pictures, book-cases, a what-not, books,

paper-weights, a paper-knife, an inkstand, a lounge, a tidy, and an

escritoire, secretary, or writing-desk. In the music-room are an organ,

a piano, flute, harp, guitar, melodeon, music-box, and a violin, or

fiddle. On the music-stand are a march, waltz, hymn, psalm, song,

solo, duet, trio, and quartet, in sheets. In the boudoir and other

rooms are a watch, guard, charm, brooch, thimble, toilet-set, couch,

bureau, scissors, sewing-machine, etc. A menu is a bill of fare.
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VI. Fine GROUNDS AND OUT-BUILDINGS add to the joy

of home. By the lawn are a terrace, a street or road, a sidewalk,

flagging, curh-stones, crossings, a fence and gate, bars, and shade-

trees. On the lawn are trees, paths, drives, arm-chairs, settees, a

fountain, a basin, jets, shrubs, etc. In the garden are beds, plants,

borders, borderings, a bower or arbor, a grapery, fruit-trees, wall-

fruit, flowerage, etc. We use on the grounds a hoe, spade, shovel,

roller, sprinkler, lawn-mower, sickle, rake, etc. On flt sites are a

barn, shed, etc. We keep a dog, cat, cow, pony, horse, hens and

chickens, pigeons, etc. In the hen-house are nests, perches or roosts,

etc. The barn has a sink, tank, hay-loft, vane, etc. In the stable

are stalls, stall-guards, hay-racks, feed-doors, feed-boxes, robes, hal-

ters, brushes, curry-combs, straw, etc. In the barn-yard and shed

are a well, pump, trough, cess-pool, windlass, and manure, compost,

etc. In the harness-room are hooks, shelves, saddles, whips, etc.

The parts of a harness are a collar, breeching, headstall, and hames,

blinkers or blinders, tugs or traces, lines, etc. I use a sleigh, cutter,

chaise, buggy, phaeton, and other vehicles. The parts of a saddle

are a pommel, a crupper, a housing or saddle-cloth, a surcingle or

girth, and straps, stirrups, buckles, etc. The parts of a carriage are

wheels, spokes, hubs, tires, axles, linch-pins, washers, a dasher,

socket, etc. My pony bridle has a snaffle, or slim bit having a joint,

reins, and a martingal. Fill the granary with oats, corn, and other

grain. Buy a sponge, shammy, wrench, and pitchfork.

VII. LIFE, MIND, TRAINING, ETC.

1. TERMS USED.

57. age might th6ught di r^e'tion

birfh life brain strength at ten'tion

death love spine mer'it re ten'tion

truth heed trance spir'it re flge'tion

jQuth edre e6rpse m6r'9y per 9gp'tion

growth will warmth fi'nite ree'og ni'tion
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hgalfli time phlegm vis ion ree'ol Ide'tion

breath soul (flem) (vizh'un) ap'pli €ii'tion

38. term lim'it stud'y vi tal'i ty

ghb&t word be'ing no'tige ped'a go'gy

bound mind dr'der re gard' pdd'agog i§m

ngrve think pow'er wig'dom Im pres'sion

prime teadh pon'der' mdm'o ry ad ygrt'enge

sense learn hbn'or in'fl nite re mdm'brange

swoon fiei^ ar'dor sen'si ble eon sid'er a'tion

dream forge fer'vor ex ist'enge in yes'ti ga'tion

SCHOOLS.

39. eom'mon med'k al eom mer'cial

high eol'lege in'sti tute u'ni yer'si ty

nn'ion dis'triet elas'sie al pre par^’a to ry

se leet' grS-m'mar see'ond a ry re form'a to ry

mod'el board'ing di vin'i ty ag'ri eult'ur al

pub'lk ly gei'um a eS,d'e my in'ter me'di ate

par'll asy'lum ae'a dem'ie eon sol'i da'ted

grM'ed fam'i ly sci'en tif'ie gym na'§i um
pri'yate dhar'ity sem'i na ry pol'y teeh'nie

n6r'mal pri'ma ry pa ro'ehi al kin'der-gar'ten

3. IM SCHOOLS.

40. week fel'low Whis'per di rect'or

slate wand stu'dent ses'sion min'er als

quill br'gan sehol'ar liiugh'ter ehdm'ie al§

quire pa'per learn'er fredh'man prin'gi pal

stool eol'or§ point'er gown§'man as sist'ant

birdh fdr'ule teadh'er elass'-mate mon'i tor

globe rat tan' mas'ter elass'-rdbm mon'i tress
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41. pgn'qil de gree' pi a'no pro fSss'or

class cray'oi]L trust ee' or're ry pre 9ep'tor

diiaZk rub'ber sSe'tion ab'a cns pre 9ep'tress

dhart mag'net satdh'el lex'i con in struct'or

clock cred'it fos'sils cab'in et con trol'ler

prize les'son con'duct school'-mate com mit'tee

^eet Jun'ior ab'sen(je schdbl'-rdbm ed'u ca'tor

month sen'ior dir'-pump black'board ped'a gogue

42. seat re port' 0 ra'tion at tend'an9e

marks desk text'-book di plo'ma punct'u al

grade card bo"bk'-ease jan'i tor pro mo'tion

dunge rank ink'horn de mer'it soph'o more

bendh bo"bk ink'stand de co'rum dis'9i pline

form§ term pres'enge be hav'ior de port'ment

school ream plat'form fac'nl ty ml'cro scope

43. ink talk'ing reg'n lar gov'ern ment

pu'pil pen sing'ing grad'n ate schol'ar ^ip
rul'er day read'ing ll'bra ry ap'pa ra'tus

tu'tor map writ'ing reg'is ter qer tif'i cate

n^'er bill spell'ing cat'a logue dis tinc'tion

help'er bell learn'ing gaz'et teer' dic'tion a ry

med'al roll teadh'ing di vis ion 9y'clo pe'di a

mSt'to rule draw'ing (di vizh'un) plan'et a'ri hm

REST, GAMES, ETC.

44. tag hur rah' pris'on-base

game§ fun ten'nis fo"ot'-ball bat'tle-door

qn6its rest wick'et base'-ball dhut'tle-cock

frdl'ie play crick'et leap'-frog dis mis sion

re qSss' n6i§e cro quet hop'-scotdh (dis mi^'un)

graq'es sport (kro ka'). hdl'i day in'ter mis'sion
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ft VIII. WORDS APPLIED TO PERSONS.
1. ADJECTIVES.

V ill art'ful way'ward cbn'se quen'tial

, ^ brave fit joy'ful gra^e'ful con sci en tious

ft dbaste thin use'ful awk'ward (kbn'^i en'^us)

strange sick bru'tal spright'ly o'pen-heart'ed

) lltbe fine fru'gal cau'tious dom'i neer'ing

^ blitbe hale vul'gar fright'ful con'de scend'ing

old ten'der beard'less dis'a gree'a ble

^ft^Drisk bold siil'leii clown'i^ un rea'son a ble

strict cold sol'em^j glad'some in' con sid'er ate

strong slow gen'tle con'stant in dom'i ta ble

gaunt pale sub tie cap'tious su'per an'nu a ted

smart base (sut'l) frac'tious com pan'ion a ble

({^^s^^arp lame
,
lium'ble lieart'less un com'pro mis'ing

47. i'dle sta'ble back'ward in' de pend'ent

a^ile ti'ny fick'le brain'less in'con sist'ent

^iv'il wi'ly sim'ple con'scious su'per sti'tious

cru'el bus y er'ring youth'ful sen'ti ment'al

Hv'id (biz'i) dar'ing stub'born vain-glo'ri ous

rig'id a'ble frig'id ihor'ough con s6rv'a tive

tim'id a'ged stu'pid tire'sdme un court'e ous

48. la'zy act'ive sneak'iiig un fdrt'u nate

qui'et wa'ry can'did strin'gent ex trav'a gant

pi'ous air'y bSd'rid harm'less in tel'li gent

viv'id pu'ny ddg'ged lone'some in tox'i ca'ted

sil'ly ug'ly wast'ed snap'pi^ un man'nered

gid'dy ho'ly cow'ard th^nk'less dis tin'gui^ed

: wit'ty ros'y joc'und Christ'ian ac com'pli^ed
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49 , firm ar'dent he ro'ie os'ten ta'tious

blunt true de'gent fa mil'iar self-de ny'ing

grufi just si'lent im mor'al per'se ver'ing

young dull sav'age de eo'rous sym'pa fhet'ie

stern numS j6y'ous ro m3<n'ti€ e'go tist'ie al

worse ardh Jew'i^ fa (je'tious me thod'ie al

worst ea?m fa'mous at traet'ive en fhu'si ast'ie

50 . g^y Zmn'est id'i ot'in un pop'u lar

false wan mod'est pa'tri ot'ie ab ste'mi ous

stout fond mul'i^ en'er get'ie bel lig'er ent

proud eoy sal'low il lit'er ate im pru'dent

queer ^y ^ab'by su pe'ri or eou ra'geous

sweet spry spunk'y de lir'i oiis sus cep'ti ble

fier9e mild gloom'y eon viv'i al af fee'tion ate

51 . fell kind'ly fin'i eal mer'(je na ry

frail well live'ly ra tion al sys'tem at'ie

faint poor love'ly (ra^'un al) phleg mat'ie

plain sour lone'ly na tion al quer'u lous

great pure home'ly (nS,^'un al) e ma ci a ted

€ross lewd port'ly res'o lute (e ma'^i at ed)

strong pert lord'ly af'flu ent in e'biig, ted

prSmpt eurt filfli'y ig'no rant e'nig mat'ie al

52. fat fle^'y af'fa ble su'per 9il'i ous

droll apt trust'y ea'pa ble hyp'o erit'ie al

hoarse bad sleep'y pit'i ful eon tempt'i ble

drunk fdir guilt'y fu'ri ous ad vent'ur ous

rough fast' pret ty eu'ri ous eon tem'pla tive

(ruf) lean (prit'i) le'ni ent un scru'pu loiis

prime dear eraft'y erit'ie al mag nan'i mous

White neat erust'y 9yn'ie al par'si mo'ni ous
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53 . keen dbub'by ig no'ble des pdt'ie

\

mean dh3,t'ty de Jeet'ed re lig'ious

Idft'y weak dbeer'y af fSet'ed de fi cient

Hs'ty meek stiir'dy in trep'id (de fi^'ent)

rud'dy dead dain'ty de (jid'ed at tent'ive

tes'ty bon'y eome'ly un 9iv'il im pul'sive

' n6i§'y rust'y €lum'§y un qui'et in dul'gent

54. loy'al stin'gy pbl'i tk gen'er ous

.

hap'py rdy'al siek'ly el'e gant el'o quent

tiir'dy mSr'al skin'ny er'u dite punet'u al

hard'y husk'y weak'ly sin'ew y sen's! tive

sulk'y fee'ble greed'y im be qile' oov'et ous

bur'ly no'ble drow'sy ta?k'a tive pen'! tent

1 ,
sur'ly low'ly . brawn'y" taq'i turn rev'er ent

[

' somber

hoar'y /mo rose' not'a ble pu'er lie

pr5s'y se rene' not'a ble ju've nile

j sbr'ry ^ow';^ €on tent' pro sa'ie prod'i gal

' bon'ny gont'y pre 9lse' lib'er al s§,t'is fied

era'zy fuss'y po lite' in'so lent dis'so lute

bux'om hM'y re fined' em'i nent des'ti tute

an'gry piiff'y be ni^n' del'i eate spir'it less

man'ly must'y in firm' tim'o rous db'sti nate

56. a €ute' se date' so cia ble pgt'u lant

seed'y as tiite' . nr bane' (so'^a bl) ehbl'er ie

wea'ry a wake' in sane' fa'ther ly ve ra'cious

heav'y a sleep' hu, mane' re €u'§ant fe ro'cious

mer^ry a fraid' an gust' of fi cious in hu'man

gaud'y a droit' ro bust' (of fi^'us) un tir'ing

tawn'y jo eose' ab rupfc' grat'i fled en ga'ging

j

sau'(jy
^
ex p6rt' eor rupt' pow'er ful re pul'sive
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57.

ob tuse'

im pure'

de mure'

de vout'

pro found'

re nowned'

58.

un sound'

per verse'

re §erved'

un €Qufb'

dif fuse'

for lorn'

59.

gen teel'

sin 9ere'

aus tere'

ob scene'

dis ereet'

han^'some

str3,p'ping

i ras'^i ble

ex 9it'a ble

fas tid'i ous

ju di'cious

ma li'cious

vex a'tious

vin die'tive

ee 9en'trie

de 9eit'ful

eon 9eit'ed

in sblv'ent

vi va'cious

sa ga'cious

ra pa'cious

des'per ate

prof'li gate

mod'er ate

tem'per ate

pas sion ate

(pa^'un at)

prom'i nent

eom'pe tent

dil'i gent

sen'si ble

mer'9i ful

mer'9i less

mur'der ous

eow'ard ly

nig'gard ly

dow'er less

prov'i dent

eor'pu lent

bar'ba rous

qual'i fied

ve'he ment

ex'9el lent

fa n^t'ie al

in sid'i ous

no to'ri ous

di§ /ion'est

un eome'ly

un will'ing

ll 9en'tious

un gra9e'ful

im pa'tient

de light'ed

re speet'ful

ma lig'nant

en am'ored

d6g mat'ie

ob ndx'ious

in gen'ious

b6s' pi ta ble

med'i ta tive

dbange'a ble

troub'le some

quar'rel some

mSd'dle some

vent'ure some

par tie'll lar

im pet'u ous

pre 9ip'i tate

in quis'i tive

ob se'qui oiis

re speet'a ble

ob strep'er ous

ef fem'i nate

un civ'il ized

VO 9if'er ous

in dus'tri ous

be nev'o lent

ma lev'o lent

eon sid'er ate

be nef'i 9ent

Zmn'or a ble

dbar'i ta ble

wea'ri some

vent'ur ous

treadh'er ous

free-heart'ed

true-heart'ed

light-heart'ed

60.

head'less

head'long

af fliet'ed

sar eas'tie

squeam'i^

bead'strong

spl^n'e tie

mus'eu lar

gar'ru lous

ered'u lous

bois'ter ous

trai'tor ous

giut'ton ous

purse'-proud pros'per ous
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61. ir'ri ta ble pune til'ious chiv al rous

im po llte' ex'e era ble au da'cious (^iv'al rus)

in sin 9ere' am'i ea ble sus pi'cioiis brotb'er ly

in dis £reet' vSn'er a ble eon ten'tioiis fraud'u lent

in dis posed' mis'er a ble sue 9ess'ful prej'u di9ed

dis'in elined' peage'a ble dis dain'ful wdiim'§i eal

pgf fid'i oils in flex'i ble un grate'ful hea'tben i^
il lus'tri oiis rea'son a ble re venge'ful edm'plai §ant

62. in 61'e gant dis fig'ured ^x'em pla ry

im mod'est im pol'i tie ill'-nat'ured eul'ti va ble

im pdr'tant re frS,et'o ry ill'-fa'vored 0 pin'ion a'ted

ob sgrv'ant de lib'er ate ill'-ldbk'ing ir ra'tion al

€on tgnt'ed ir re§'o lute llght'-head'ed e'eo nom'ie al

nn sSt'tled im pe'ri ous en light'ened gen'tle man ly

un diiunt'ed 9el'e brat ed de ter'mimd av'a ri'cious -

sub mis'sive eul'tj,j-a ted keen-sight'ed pre pos'ter ous

2./VERBS AJfD ADVERBS.

63. aye tit'ter Wbis'^le re'cent ly

pla9e late gig'gle vdiis'per for'mer ly

skate take nib'ble wTiim'per in'stant ly

taste rake bick'er mur'mur pre§'ent ly

prate bake Vbin'ny st3,m'mer fre'quent ly

64. ra,9e ean'9el Sv'er im me'di ate ly

baste pa>9e eack'le nev'er eon tin'u al ly

paste save bab'ble ear'ly oe ea sion al ly

haste gaze gab'ble dai'ly (ok ka'zbun al ly)

dbase wake ram'ble late'ly in 9es'sant ly
’

"

dbafe make ^^m'ble rdre'ly ev'er last'ing ly

state veil serS,m'ble free'ly de tSr'mi nate l^"
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iio» wade trav'el a gain now'a days

^ake fail ban'ter (a gdn') yes'ter day

bathe wail can'ter 6f/'en an cient ly

crave gain gal'lop sel'dom (an'^ent ly)

i^have bray tram'ple year'ly end'less ly

glaze pray seam'per week'ly aft'er ward

drape sway trav'erse month'ly gen'er al ly

m. pat tat'tle aft'er a ny where

braid nab prat'tle ^6rt'ly (en'ni whdr)

claim grab ?yran'gle al'wayg sec'ond ly

stray dhat gam'bol be times' sev'enth ly

blame lack ar'gue for sooth' to'tal ly

scrape back par'ley forth with' per'fect ly

plague pack start'le hence forthl' ^n'nu al ly

6T. brag war'ble a way' per pet'u al ly

^all clap fal'ter a 16ft' pro por'tion al 1^

sla^ sl§,p snick'er a hove' ex trav'a gant ly

sma^ snap cur'vet a bout' im meas'ur a bly

^na^ la^ pSr'jure a side' in tol'er a bly

vdiack ga^ johr'ney a part' ad'e quate ly

thank ha^ men tion a ^ore' com'pe tent ly

thwack ma^ (men'^un) a cross' in'eon qeiv'a bly

68, far Ibi'ter a round' in'fi nite ly

stand bark tSt'ter a board' ex qess'ive ly

stamp mark tot'tle a broad' ex 9eed'ing ly

tramp caw tod'dle un til' al'to geth'er

cramp halt hob'ble be l5w' where'so ev'er

catdh laud gob'ble be fore' ev'er y-wh6re

snatdh maul gos'sip with in' prin'qi pal ly

scratdh yawl bor'row with out' suf fi'cient 1^
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69, tedr iit'ter great'ly ver'i ly

smack wear stut'ter dhiefl'ly e'qual ly

thra^ c^t mut'ter main'ly fobl'idh ly

start fast dhuf'fle most'ly wick'ed ly

snarl gasp dhuck'le whol'ly cer'tain ly

^narl reap grum'ble mere'ly pos'si bly

starve wean stum'ble scant'ly pre 9ise'ly

70, feel re late' yon'der ex; act'ly

carve reel be wail' hith'er al rSad'y

pardi jeer ex alt' thith'er di rect'ly

mardh yet re ward' wTiith'er re mote'ly

vault hem as sault' third'ly to-mor'row

squall yell ap plaud' fifth 'ly here aft'er

drawl yelp ex haust sixth'ly vdien ev'er

scdrdh pelt (egz hast') fourth'ly hen9e fdr'ward

71. dent ab h6r' bdre'ly here'a bout'

quaff step a dorn' part'iy there'a bout'

dhant then ex tort' near'ly wTi^re'a bout'

lan<je wken re s6rt' just'ly par tial ly

dancje mend dis t6rt' sure ly (par'^al li)

clasp w6nd ab s6rb' (tor'll) ex tdm'po re

grasp hhrl re gite wise'ly e'ter'nal Ij

prange work be speak' scdr^e'ly sea'§on a bly

72. stir in tone' in'ward§ f6r dv'er

tease gird be moan' ont'ward vdi^r ev'er

teadh cry hal Idb' up'wards en tire'ly

readh Vf re hgarse' for'ward§ com plete'ly

preadh. tie con verse' back'ward§ a sun'der

bleat mgh ha rang?^^' home'wards ev'er more'

dheat &lgh pro ncumce' down'wardg here'to fore'
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vdieeze
t ,v
ver'y rat'i fy 0 ver top'

squeeze ful'ly ver'i fy o'ver run'

smear lit'tle tes'ti fy d'ver sell'

seize tru'ly qer'ti fj o'ver toil'

pierce dn'ly grat'i fy o'ver trip'

grieve bard'ly s§,t'is fy o'ver turn'

diriek ndtb'ing mys'ti fj o'ver haul'

-4=

?arendh bap'ly a^i tate o'ver look'

quendh al'most cbg'i tate o'ver throw'

stretdh tentb'ly med'i tate o'ver strain'

-eldanse ninfb'ly m'mi nate en'ter tilin'

ben^e eigbth'ly es'ti mate as'qer tain'

tben^e terse'ly eal'eu late dis're gard'

’^tbenge do-ubt'less ven'ti late dis'eon qert'

screen liead'long spee'ii late dis'eom pose'

72

73.

dheer

^neel

ereep

Bpeed

sweep

sneeze

74 .

spend

guess

quell

tempt

finest

dendh

75 . slide

starve glide

sweia* dhide

first stride

mgrge grind

seardh drive

scourge thrive

76. ^ine

quite smite

write strike

twige writhe

thrige fling

splige eling

while sliirg

whine sti^dh

in deed^

e nougli

(e nM')

be sides'*

seme'how

some'thing

length'wise

no^'idliere

else'^^^re

some'wliere

well'-ni_^/i

s6me'time§

strmght'way

to gctb'er

oth'er wise

der'o gate

ilr'bi trate

an'a lyze

eat'e ebise

ree'og nize

sub'til ize

seru'ti nize

e

ex am'ine

eon sid'er

be wil'der

dis eov'er

de mol'idi

es tab'lidi

de Tout'^ly

em b^'rass

de ter'mine

dis par'age

dis tin'guidi

ex tir'pate

eon fis'eate

eon tem'plate

de mon'strate

ac knowl edge

(ak nol'lej)

eon'tra diet'

eon'tra yene'

eon'va lesQe'

eoun'ter aet'

eonn'ter vail'
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77. bite a base' un biir' e rad'i eate

i

tril? like e rase' dis arm' e quiv'o eate

sin9^? dine di late' de part' ex ag'^er ate

twist find in hale' re tard' an ni'hi late

I

prick bind be have' dis card' ar tie'u late

mingc wipe at tam' en large' an ti9 'i pate

twi^dh mire re tam' dis dharge' in val'i date

78. sip de tarn' in stal/' in vig'o rate

S€0ld lisp ob tarn' de ba^^dh' de lin'e ate

€ro«k skip ex plam' de fra^^d' a bom'i nate

probe limp ab stam' ae eord' par ti9 'i pate

throec Mit pre vail' as s6rt' in ter'ro gate

Mock kick up brac’d' sub 6rn' in ves'ti gate

j

dodge wink mam tarn' in d6rse' de lib'er ate

i 79. mo?c ar range' e^ hort' dis erim'i nate

! stoop ford de range' re tort' i eor rob'o rate

1

«cbobp poke de clazm' in form' eom mis'er ate

,

swoon COfiX 0 be^' eon f6rm' as sim'i late

I

roar eon ve«/' pgr form' ex hil'a rate

strut soar phr Yey' trans form' ges tie'u late

1

grunt most en dhMt' sur pass' in i ti ate

pMdb moan en h^9e' ad \kn(}e' (in i^'i at)

80. sob a badh' be wdre' in sin'u ate

bu6?ge dof/ a dapt' in sndre' in tim'i date

truc?ge plod en act' pre pdre' ' ob lit'er ate

douSt soon re lax' for bear' X 0 rig'i nate

:

gouge chew de camp' un mask' re 9ip'ro eate

1

crowd (dho) de ta,dh' un elasp' ae eom'mo date

bound stew ex pMd' eon 9eal' sub stan ti ate

1

boun9C (stu) re lapse' im peadh' (sub stM'^i at)
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S^ictcLtioTh Review.
J'

[These REVIEWS mainly suggest forms of construction for daily use^

pi

yr AN’S life involves birth, breath, warmth, care, grow

J.VX strength, youth, love, mercy, attention, direction, the fini

death, etc. With mind we connect brain, thought, sense, scho

study, perception, reflection, application, memory, considerati ,

investigation, wisdom, etc. Schools are known as public, commc

graded, high, union, select, model, normal, parish, commercial, p
paratory, primary, reformatory, agricultural, scientific, medic

divinity, kinder-garten, etc. Do you attend an academy, a semina

a college, a lyceum, a polytechnic, a gymnasium, or a universil

Connected with schools are the director or trustee, the educat

instructor or teacher, the professor, pedagogue, principal, precept

preceptress, assistant, monitor, monitress, etc. Schools use te

books, apparatus, paper, colors, a lexicon or dictionary, a clock, cha

pencil, crayon, magnet, blackboard, library, gazetteer, cycloped

pens, etc. At intermission and after dismission, there are ma
games ; as, base-ball, leapfrog, quoits, croquet, hockey, cricket, et

VIII. Many words apply to, or describe, persons ; as. The beardl

youth was brave. That notable lady was a nStable, or smart, hous

keeper. We should be gentle, useful, trusty, civil, polite, urbane, d

creet, attentive, punctual, industrious, diligent, systematic, energet

persevering, thorough, sensible, sincere, decided, respectful, abs

mious, self-denying, affectionate, true-hearted, sympathetic, humai

conscientious, moral, and religious. We should not be tardy, laz

fussy, clownish, vulgar, giddy, ostentatious, extravagant, uncoi

teous, unmannered, domineering, meddlesome, quarrelsome, morof

saucy, insolent, petulant, irascible, headstrong, egotistic, conceit(

sullen, brutal, rough, malicious, malevolent, heartless, cruel, treac

erous, savage, base, stingy, mean, parsimonious, di§Aonest, covetoi

niggardly, unscrupulous, greedy, gluttonous, dissolute, nor prol

gate. With the mouth we can taste, nibble, feast, blame, bickc

brag, tittcir, giggle, whinny, cackle, babble or prate, gabble, whist

whisper, whimper, stammer, murmur, wail, banter, chat, tatt]

prattle, wrangle, argue, debate, parley, warble, snicker, gossip, gm
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yt snarl, gasp, stutter, mutter, chuckle, yell, applaud, teach, preach,

[•ecite, cry, rehearse, converse, harangue, pronounce, depreciate or

Usparage, demonstrate, acknowledge, contradict, catechise, thank,

)ray, etc. If the notorious thief equivocate, corroborate quickly the

iruth of your statement and substantiate fully the charge. Discharge

E

’ e audacious servant, whenever you can get a respectful one. A
nscientious and affectionate child will obey now, immediately,

stantly
;
not soon, shortly, to-morrow.

IX. STUDIES AT SCHOOL,
1. LAJ^GUAGE.

81. pun husk'y a'li as dr'fbo e py
sound dub v6r'bal id'i om 6r'tbo e pist

dear gag vul'gar la'bi al di'a ISe'ties

r6i9e dry na'tive lit'er al di aer'e sis

;orce ery let'ter aud'i ble TO €§,l'i ty

:eefli tell vow'el di'a le€t a nSn'y mous

diarp long by'word Yo'ea ble ver n§,e'u lar

82. lisp fal'ter pa,l'a tal ap pSl'la tive

iliout talk fault'y 6p'i thet or fhog'ra pby'

soft pal'ate nSm'i nal or thbg'ra pher

"roak tone l^r'ynx el'e ment dgs'ig na'tion

breve €^nt mel'low sim'i lar com po si tion

6ng§ word mum'ble pri'ma (kdm'po zi^'un)

83. pure man'ner sil'ver f lit'er a ry

|rave term die'tion eu'pbo ny lit'er a ture

style mute au'thor sib'i lant et'y mbl'o gy
:wang dumS writ'er syl'la ble phra'se 61'o gy
ir^wl name T^is'per S^l'pba bet rep're sgnt'a tive
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mouth strain speak'er in'^or rS^t' syl lah'i €a'tiou

mutes stress cur'rent rep're sent' ae (jent'u a'tion

84:, breath pow'er a ton'ie see'ond a ry

khrill o'ral mot'to sub ton'm hi'e ro glyph'm

tongue ut'ter ton'ies im prbp'er ar ti-e u la'tion

spee(th tbn'ie dr'gan§ po si tion e nun ci a tion

phrase a eute' den'tal (po zikh'un) (e nun'khi a'^un)

brog?^e na'§al prop'er pho net'mg pro nun ci a tion

breathe vo'eal S,€'9cnt lin guis'tie (pro nun'khi a'kbun)

85, brage ab'straet u'ni ty as'pi rat'ed

fall'ing grand sen'tenge i'ron y r^e tor'k al

Im'gual pause di'graph Yoig'es mod'u la'tion

out'llne tense €hris'^en €op'u la pgr'son a'tion

per'feet mute sur'name sim'i le eu pho'ni ous

sub'Jeet ep'ie nick'name pe'ri od pho nol'o gy
S.d'junet lyr'ie name'sake he ro'ie pho nbg'ra phy

86, €o'lon speak'ing par'o dy el'o €u'tion

fig'ures voe'ule breath'ing pu'ri ty e jae'u late

ebg'nate •ea'ret trem'bling po'et ry VO gif'er ate

a€'gents er'ror word'less eom'e dy ae gent'u ate

pr(5§'ent dra'ma name'less mel'o dy an'ti thet'ie

pas'sive hu'mor tongue'less mod'i fy e nun ci ate

pars'ing mi'nor speedh'less fal'la gy (e nun'khi at)

87, S€an lin'guist trag'e dy form'a tive

braek'et slow lan'guage pros'o dy eon'so nant

ea'denge mood diph thong ar'ti ele ehar'ae ters

nerv'ousif piz^dh (dif'thong) or'di nal mon'o gr^m

pro'noun thing triph thong nu'mer al pho'no gram

prem'ise quick (trif'tbong) hiss'ing par'a graph

€r6^dh'et i'dyl pro duge' rel'a tive pho'no graph

par'lange taste pro nounge' di'a \bgue gir'eum flex
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;i

I!

i

§,b'so lute

€ar'di nal

syl'la bus

neg'a tive

def'i nite

pas'tor al

pds'i tive

ar'gu ment

va eu'i ty

in aud'i ble

ver ba'tim

in flee'tion

ut'ter ance

sus pen'sive

ex pres sion

(eks prS^'un)

88 . dull

dif fuse' wit

€or reet' rate

€on 9ise' slur

ob seure' verb

sub lime' noun

lam pdbn' ease

ex elaim' da^

89.

ma'jor

edm'ma

plu'ral

flor'id

ri§'ing

sat'ire

90 .

ygr bose'

2,et'ive

fut'ure

pbon'ie

bb'jeet

gen'der

91 .

so'nant

pr2,x'is

neii'ter

syn'tax

spon'dee

gov'ern

per'son

pe ruse'

eon strue'

eom pile'

eom pose'

trans late'

trans po§e'

dis eourse'

bur lesqwe'

^n'a lyze

vo'eal ize

sin'gu lar

able gor'ie

as'ter isk

as'ter ism

ar'eba ism

tel'e ph5ne

as'pi rate

rhet'o rie

gm'pha sis

mon'o tone

met'a pbor

mod'er ate

qual'i ty

quan'ti ty

gut'tur al

pS-r'a di^m

ple'o nasm

M'jee tive

pred'i eate

punet'u ate

phi lol'o gy
hy pgr'bo le

syn ee'do ehe

a pos'tro phe

an'a pgs'tie

an'te 9ed'ent

St'y mol'o'gy

in'ter jee'tion

edn'ju ga'tion

prgp'o si'tion

prbp'o si'tion

pune'tu a'tion

pho'no graph

ex'ela ma'tion

nSm'i na tive

in tr&n'si tive

su per'la tive

im per'a tive

eom par'a tive

dis trib'u tive

in'ter rdg'a tive

de mbn'stra tive

gen ius

(jen'yus)

vis ion

(vizh'un)

mem'ber

edm'mon

eom'pound

ex press'

dis tinet'

el'e gant

o'ro tund

har'mo ny

rid'i eule

fem'i nine

i Sm'bie

el lip'sis

de liv'er

di lem'ma

tro eha'ie

dae tyl'ie

di dae'tie

dra mat'ie
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92. ai'le go ry syn'fhe sis im per'son al

2,d'v6rb a p6e'o pe par'al lel§ his tor'ie al

med'dle syl lep'sis rea'son ing hy per'ba ton

sim'ple so no'rous crit'i (jism per'spi cu'i ty

cli'max ob ject'ive syl'lo gism com par'i son

iium'ber de fect'ive im pgr'feet pa ren'the sis

^me'sis pos sess'ive plu'per feet al lit'er a'tion

ma'€roii re spon'sive mas'eu line in ter'ro ga'tion

93, fic ti tious par'ti 91 pie quo ta'tion

crank (fik ti^'us) sem'i colon con junc'tion

in'dex e nal'la ge ai'o quenQe de clen sion

fi'nite pre cis ion gSn'er al ize (de klen'i^hun)

su'plne (pre sizb'un) tran'si tive ad verb'i al

son'net con clu'sion sub ject'ive syn 30r'e sis

see'tion ab strac'tion in def'i nite a phaer'e sis

94. a pol'o gy in fin'i tive per s6n'i fy

hy'phen a nal'o gy in die 'a tive po tgn'tial

ger'und 5r'a to ry an tifh'e sis par'a go'ge

gram'mar €§,t'e go ry aux il ia ry tau tdl'o gy
par'a ble par'a phrase (ag zil'ya ri) e pis'to la ry

par'a dox pas'quin ade'' pro pri'e ty pre dic'a ment

^p'o I6gue ir reg'u lar me tdn'y my pre sent'a tive

2. MATHEMATICS,

95. add mul'ti ply gv'o lu'tion

prdb'lem sum prin'gi pie op'er a'tion

ques'tion root prin'Qi pal def'i ni'tion

di vide' pole rep'e tSnd' in'vo lu'tion

a mount' rate sub'tra bend al'li ga'tion

ac count' pure dif'fer en9e nii'mer a'tion

com pute' plus frac'tion al cai'cu la'tion
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96. sub traet' ai'i quot ebm'pu ta'tion

more ex dhange' in'ter est ebm'bi na'tion

less in erease' dd^'i mal pdr'mu ta'tion

surd de erease' nu'mer al mul'ti pli'er

. haZye dis dharge' e qual'i ty mul'ti pli eand

'

s61ve quo tient an a lyt'ie mul'ti pli ea ble

' seore (kwo'^ent) di vi§'i ble mul'ti pli ea'tor

97 . eount'ing meas ure pro p5r'tion al

' eount dis'eount (mdzh'yur) ar'ifh met'ie al

1

are 2,b'straet u'ni ty e nu'mer a'tion

eiibe eon'erete ra ti 0 mul'ti pli ea'tion

1 e/iord prod'uet (ra'^i 0
)

ap prdx'i ma'tion

' proof frac tion Ar'a bie eom'ple mdnt'a ry

prove (fr3,k'^un) in'te ger in'eom mdn'su ra ble

98. sym'bol ex po'nent sub tr^e'tion

1
whole num'ber di vis ion pro por'tion

mixed eoun'ter (di vizh'un) p6r gent'age

' prime min'u end re due tion pro gres sion

time§ div'i dend (re duk'^un) (pro gre^'un)

twige mul'ti pie in sur ance reck'on ing

thrige pos'i tive (in ^Qr'ans) num'ber ing

naught ndg'a tive re main'der ebm'ple ment

99 . Ko'man in'te gral eal'eu la ble

u'nit fae'tor eS,l'eu late nu mdr'ie al

ze'ro fig'ure di vi'sor re qip'ro eal

dig'it 91'pher e^ am'ple nu'mer a'tor

in'dex se'ries e lee'tion de nom'i na'tor

j

doz'en jln'swer so lu'tion al'ter na'tion

!
pow'er rSck'on no ta'tion ex'pla na'tion

1

mi'nus 9en'sus ad di'tion pro por'tion ate
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100, side a're a sym met'rie al

9ir'€le sine ax'i om quad'ri lat'er al

gen'ter si^ r§,d'i eal quad ran'gu lar

fae'tor base lit'er al per'pen die'u lar

se'cant node ra'di us dem'on stra'tion

se€'tor point eon'ie al par'al lel'o gr§,m

v^r'tex right in'di ges do dee 'a he'dron

101. lens al'ti tude pa rab'o loid

€on'vex plane tri'an gle hy per'bo loid

brok'en eurve oe'ta gon ge'o met'rie al

eo'noid wedge pol'y gon i'eo sa he'dral

ndr'mal r^omb par'al lei i'eo sa he'dron

sys'tem means ap'o the^m pdl'y hed'rie al

^no'mon prism for'mu la qir eum'fer enqe

102. sphere ver'ti eal 6e'ta he'dron

a €ute' length op'po site pol'y he'dron

e re€t' breadth sim'i lar tet'ra he'dron

bl se€t' straight the'o rem hex'a he'dron

ob tuse' an'gle hex'a gon e'qui lat'e ral

ob late' - eon'ie quan'ti ty reet an'gu lar

tri se€t' o'void pen'ta gon ho mol'o gous

sea lene' o'vate dr'di nate qir'eum seribe'

103. o'val qyl'in der mS,g'ni tude

el lipse' fo'gi pyr'a mid sup'ple ment

eol leet' ax'is pdst'u late eon strue'tion

ob Vique' a'pex seho'li um hy poth'e sis

re volve' eu'bie ab scis'sa eo-6r'di nate

pro duQe' fo'eus di he'dral dif'fer en'tial

pro long' sol'id tri he'dral pol'y he'dral

in seribe' po'lar log'a rithm rSe'ti lin'e ar
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in te'ri or

ex te'ri or

bi no'mi al

reet'an gle

spher'ie al

tet'ra gon

trune'a ted

de vfil'op

el lip'soid

ad ja'(;ent

e qua'tion

al ter'nate

in elud'ed

in'gi denQe

sea lene'

de seribe'

ex treme§'

eon struet^

trans pose'

trans form'

trans verse'

va'ri a ble

eo'in gide'

di ree'tion

sdr vey'ing

di ag'o nal

i s6s'98 les

di am'e ter

ge om'e try

pe rim'e ter

e lim'i nate

pe riph'er y
tra pe'zi um
ir ra tion al

(ir ra^'un al)

pa rab'o la

hy per'bo la

de du'^i ble

tri an'gu lar

sub tan'gent

py ram'i dal

pa ram'e ter

104.

pro'late

sci'enge

tan'gent

sdr'fage

edn'eave

sSg'ment

105.

Qy'eloid

sphe'roid

pris'moid

rAom'boid

r/mm'bus

frus'tum

106 .

fune'tion

edn'stant

thick'ness

al'ge bra

so lid'i ty

eal'eu lus

107 . bay

15'eate lake

trbp'ie eape

tor'rid hail

frig'id rain

are'tie land

plan'et tarn

de§'ert ea^m

S. GEOGRAPHY.

globe

slope

^ore

eoast

source

town

month

bonnd

de due 'tion

per speet'ive

quad rat'ie

quad'ran gie

trap'e zoid

edn'ju gate

as'5"mj!> tote

eor'ol la ry

eom par'i §6n

hy pot'e nuse

a rith'me tie

sub'sti tute

eo'ef fi'cient

hor'i zon'tal

i'so met'rie al

an'a lyt'ie al

sem'i 911*'ele

math'e mat'ies

ste're og'ra phy

trig'o nom'e tr}"

par'al lel'o pi'ped

a byss' eon'ti nent

de file' pen in'su la

ra vine' ge og'ra phy

de gree' ta'ble-land

mo rass' wa'ter-fall

ex plbre' wil'der ness

ty phdbn' prdm'on to ry

mon soon' ar'ehi p^l'a go
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108. mere dry'ness ail ro'ra

ni9'es sea is^A'mus e qna'tor

0 €ean hill i9e'berg ho ri'zon

(o'^nn) wind thun'der Yol ea'no

€a nal' €ove tem'pest tor na'do

Ma lay' zone rain'bow lon'gi thde

Ar'yaa snow phys'ie al tem'per ate

109. loe^ la goon' sa yan'na

par'll pool €as eade' Se mit'ie

din'gle gulf pla tean Ham it'ie

re'gion state (pla to') Pa 9if'ie

Isl'and range par terre' At lan'tie

can'toa plain prov'in9e ant are'tie

Yal'lej’ dhain mdist'iire Can ea'sian

ze'nith strait llght'ning en light'

110. storm 6'a sis est'u a ry

cra'ter sleet me'te or so 91 'e ty

say"age ereek Mn'dredg po lit'ie al

In dian stepy?e North'ern bar'ba rous

(md'yan) hlglit South'ern ay'a langhe'

ter'rage 6arth Whirl'wind wa'ter-spont

sea'side world earth'qnake at'mos phere

111. firth Af'rie an me rid'i an

gla'9ier sound lat'i tude hn mid'i ty

snr'fa9e elondg cat'a raet A mer'i eaii

port'age drony/it bonnd'a ry Mon go'li an

dhan'nel 9it'y 9iv'il ized ba rom'e ter

eli'mate riv'er hnr'ri eane ther mbm'e ter

eonn'try del'ta ar te sian tem'per a tiire

prai'rie na'dir (ar te'zhan) elee trig'i ty
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Ji,. ASTRONOMY.

112. sky sys'tem ap'si des an tum'nal

Ce're§ Sun €S,n'ger U'ra nus Are tu'rus

Li'bra star pha'§es gai'ax y pe num'bra

Ves'ta siyn Pal'las" zo'di ae milk'y way

Ve'nus neap SS,t'urn br're ry fir'ma ment

mu'ral host Pis'ges neb'u lar mS,e'ro e6§m

113. moon Tau'rus e'qui nox U ra'ni a

Sp'sis Mar§ stei'lar ge les'tial A qua'ri us

6rb'it tides e elipse' Seor'pi o si de're al

com'et vault sgx'tant Gem'i ni €0| mbg'o n;^

mi'nor pha§e h6av'en§ Ju'pi ter as tron'o my
ma'Jor Earth mun'dane Mer'eu ry as tron'o mer

114. spring sbl'stige e elip'tie ter res'tri al

&s'tral sphere Nept'une ple'ia des eo§ mog'raph;^

yer'nal Le'o A'ri es u'ni v6rse dm'py re'an

bdd'ie§ Ju'no 0 ri'on 2,s'ter oid ar'mil la ry

nat'ure Lu'na nSb'u la eSs'mie al e'qui nde'tial

Btar'ry Ur'sd «an^o py sS,t'el lite Sag'it ta'ri us

wel'kin Vir'go Sir'i us Cap'ri e6rn u'ra ndg'ra phjf'

5. J^ATUBAL PEILOSOPEY.

115. €l6t sus p6nd' r3,r'i ty te nu'i t^

mo'tion rSst ex pS.nd' rSr'e fy te nSg'i tj^

mS,t'ter lump eon tr^et' dSn'si ty ve 16g'i ty

im'paet mass eon dense' gr§,v'i ty so lid'i ty

cSn'taet forge re volve' gi’3,n'u lar in ten'si t^

^Sn'tral spage im pinge' edr'po ral eSp'il la r^

du€'tile press eon vSrge' z5'e trope at tri'tion

brit'tle dense eom press' tan'gi ble re pul'sion

vi'brate toudh ap proadh' fr3-n'gi ble ra'di a'tion
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116. eo here' mag net'ie in er ti a

weigh dif fuse' eon duet'or (in er'^i a)

tough di v6rge' prop'er ty im'po ros'i ty

sol'id de scend' pul'ver ize pli'a bil'i ty

heav'y frie'tion pon'der ous fri'a bil'i ty

la'tent sub'stanee tel'e phone in'du ra'tion

for9'es e las'tie pho'no graph rgs'o lii'tion

p5'rous e lee 'trie re frae'tion mi'ero phone

117. ra'di ate ex pan'sion 9en trip'e tal

at traot' ea lor'ie u'ni form 9en trif'u gal

re pel' eo he'sion in'9i den9e ae'9el'er a ted

re fleet' di reet'ly mo men'tum e'qui lib'ri um
re tard' re tard'ed pen'e tra ble non'eon duet'or

ah sorb' ex ten'sion pon'der a ble im per'me a ble

as gend' in verse'ly sub stra'tum im pen'e tra ble

ad here' at tr&e'tion eom pres'sion in'eom press'! ble

6. HISTORY.

118. rab'ble pas'tor al gov'ern ment

rel'ie peas'ants fab'u lous dem'o erat'ie

fa'ble an cient pres'i dent re piib'lie an

sto'ry (an'^ent) gov'ern or pa'tri areh'al

es'say sa'ered po'tent ate mo nareh'ie al

rge'ord mod'ern mon'u ment ^r'is to erat'ie

119. peo'ple r6y'al ty ehro nbl'o gj
rul'er sub'jeets maj'es ty my tliol'o gy
lead'er eus'toms an'to erat in'sur ree'tion

ep'oeh man'ners mm'is try ty ran'nie al

bar'on eount'ess sov'er ei^n ty ran'ni 9ide

ty'rant mon'areh d6m'a gbgue his to'ri 5g'ra ph^

dSs'pot ehm'merge piir'lia ment his to'ri og'ra pher
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120. age pc'ri od dobms'day

sen'ate tell gen'er al min'is ter

gen'try tfile . a bri^/gcd' ren'e gade

tro'phy life dy'nas ty b2,r'on 6ss

na'tion lord pdp'u lage nar'ra tive

an'nals earl fim'per or treadh'er y
dee'ade czar cab'in et leg'end a ry

121. roll ebr'o net nar ra'tor

nom'ad note di'a dem nar ra'tion

farm'er will j)re'mi er sue ges'sion

fae'tion king tyr'an ny op pres'sion

free'men duke an'areh y re pub'lie

Tige'roy died an'ee dote al le'gfange

scep'ter page ev'i denge de piirt'ment

eon'gress raze nom'ad ism de serip'tion

122. state sul ta'na re ga'li a

e Tent' traet cza ri'na fi del'i ty

de tail' dhief no mad'ie law'lSss ness

re Yolt' €ount re git'al see're ta ry

es quire' serfs his tor'ie leg'is la'ture

pro fane' la'dy des pot'ie mar chion ess

mis rule' queen au then'tie (mar'^un es)

123. tribe re lig'ion ex ee'u tive

€oun'(jil traqe re la'tion ex ag'^er ate

^ift'er horde tra di'tion ^x'gel len gy-

sul'tan erown die ta'tor rev'o lu'tion

de'tails castes se di'tion de lin'e a'tion

vSs'tige Icmglii re bell'ion eon fed'er ate

peer'age priest as sem'bly mag'is te'ri al

mar'quis throne ad Yent'ure mag na nim'i ty
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124. bu reau dudh'ess ef facje' ar'ti san

le'gend (bu'ro) mem oir de piet' pa'tri 6t

gold'en sol dier (mem'war) mi nute' 9it'i zen§

mSd'al (sol'jer) graph'ie nar rate' col'o nize

tab'lot vis'ecRint ex punge' por tray' col'o nist

in ygnt' em'prgss re hearse' k//e dive' em'i grant

7. MUSIC.

125. lay third bu'gle mu si'cian

mu'sie dir fifth or'gan dr'a to'ri o

treb'le bar sixth trom'bone bass'-vi'ol

fid'dle key flute pi a'no met'ro nome

lead'er hum voige Sp'er a in'stru ment

play'er bass round fi na'le me lo'de on

sing'er band sound nat'u ral ac eor'di on

126. flat fourth reg'u lar am'a teur'

see'ond harp scales vi'o lin' di'a ton'ic

gS,m'iit beat string I tal ian har mon'ic

be'tave bell choir (i tal'yan) chro mat'ic

trip'let rest (kwir) in'ter val sol feg gio

dot'ted fife eighth li bret'to (sol fSd'jo)

mefh'od time (atth) so pril'no per form'er

key'-note tune VO'cal me lod'ie dc'9i dent'al

127. tone al'to ex'er gise el'e va'tion

gwi tar' note so'lo vo'cal ist de pres sion

de gree' pi^dh so'li sem'i tone (de pre^'un)

quar tet' piege tri'o 6r'ches tra clar'i 0 net'

aug'ment staff du St' leg'er-line har mon'i ca

s6v'enfh brass s5l'fa six'teenth har mon'ic al

meas'ure ^iirp for'te di min'i^ in'stru ment'al

eom'pass spa9e ten'or com pos'er thir'ty-sec'ond
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8. OTHER STUDIES.

128, draw'ing b6t'a ny ehem'is tr^

Greek pfiint'ing hy'gi ene' gym n2,s'ti€S

Frendk Span'i^ zo 61'o gy phy§'i 61'o gy
Lat'in He'brew ge 61'o gy min'er al'o g^
Ggr'man S3,n'skrit a ii3,t'o my An'glo-Sax'on

S)ictcLtioTL

S
POKEN LANGUAGE is tlie utterance of the oral elements, or

articulate sounds, which represent ide'as. Orthoepy, or correct

pronunciation, treats of sounds, syllables, and force of voice. Its

parts are articulation, syllabication, and accent. Phonetics treats of

the sounds of speech, called tonics, or pure tones
;
subtonics, or modi-

fied tones ;
and atonies, aspirates, or breathings. Orthography treats

of the letters of the alphabet, and the correct spelling and writing

of words. Some of its terms are, vowels, consonants, representative,

labials, dentals, linguals, palatals, formative, diphthong, proper,

improper, triphthong, cognate, alphabetic equivalents, longs, shorts,

accents, acute, grave, circumflex, primary, secondary, nasal, accentua-

tion, syllabication, breve, mute, power, larynx, palatal, orthographer,

sibilant, syllable, digraph, accentuate, enunciate, and characters.

Elocution is the mode of reading and speaking. Its terms are, ex-

pression, emphasis, absolute, antithetic, inflection, rising, falling,

slur, modulation, pitch, high, moderate, low, force, loud, gentle,

quality, orotund, aspirated, guttural, trembling, rate, quick, slow,

monotone, personation, persons, things, grammatical, rhetorical, etc.

In grammar, we study the forms of speech and their relations to

each other. Its terms are, noun, adjective, article, pronoun, personal,

impersonal, relative, word, phrase, sentence, common, proper, im-

proper, tense, past, perfect, pluperfect, imperfect, present, future,

subject, predicate, object, adjunct, verb, adverb, active, passive,

case, compose, construe, transpose, absolute, definite, positive, degree,

compound, analyze, number, singular, plural, etymology, gender,

masculine, feminine, neuter, person, paradigm, nominative, posses-
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sive, objective, intransitive, declension, comparison, superlative,

imperative, comparative, distributive, interrogative, demonstrative,

gerund, defective, participle, transitive, conjunction, adverbial, etc.

Punctuation marks are tbe comma, semicolon, colon, period, inter-

rogation point, exclamation point, parenthesis, quotation, caret, etc.

Figures of rhetoric, such as apostrophe, hyperbole, metonymy, meta-

phor, and allegory, add to the beauties of prose composition. Logic

is the science of pure and formal thought. Some of its terms are,

syllogism, premise, major, minor, reasoning, analogy, presentative,

category, etc. The following words relate to verse : heroic, iambic,

trochaic, dactylic, anapestic, pastoral, etc.

MA THEMA TICS treats of quantities or magnitudes. Its parts

are arithmetic; geometry, including trigonometry conic sections;

and analysis, including algehra, analytical geometry, and calculus.

Some arithmetical terms are, add, subtract, more, less, multiply,

divide, increase, decrease, figures, numeration, notation, Eoman,

Arabic, sum, amount, product, quotient, remainder, difference, com-

pute, plus, minus, subtrahend, minuend, fraction, integer, decimal,

aliquot, interest, principal, payment, equality, multiple, reduction,

whole, mixed, prime, naught, insurance, proportion, percentage,

problem, question, example, answer, numerator, denominator, root,

cube, etc. Spell the following words : line, hypotenuse, abacus,

angle, arc, acute, abscissa, chord, conoid, surd, curve, cone, cylinder,

diameter, diagonal, co-ordinate, co-efficient, corollary, dodecahedron,

evolute, equilateral, epi-cycloid, frustum, hexagon, isosceles, hyper-

bola, lozenge, lens, node, octagon, octahedron, oval, parabola, ovoid,

parallelogram, parallelopiped, pelecoid, pentagon, quadrangle, pyra-

mid, polygon, quadrant, quadrilateral, rectangle, radius, rhomb,

scalene, secant, sector, segment, sine, tangent, stereography, subtan-

gent, tetragon, tetrahedron, trapezium, truncate, ungula, isometrical,

periphery, homologous.

GEOGRAPHY treats of the world, its races of men, other ani-

mals, products, etc. Earth is our planet, globe, world, etc. Parts of

land are called continent, island, isthmus, peninsula, cape, promon-

tory, steppe, mountain, volcano, desert, oasis, plain, shore, prairie,

etc. The water is divided into oceans, seas, lakes, gulfs or bays,

straits, etc. The races of men are the Caucasian, Mongolian, African,
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American, and Malayan. Other words used are, city, country, town,

state, province, district, archipelago, abyss, ravine, morass, typhoon,

monsoon, arctic, Pacific, Atlantic, Northern, Southern, lagoon, pla-

teau, estuary, Indian, parterre, avalanche, horizon, etc. The Cau-

<easian ra^e hag Aryan, Semiti-e and Hamiti-e brandheg.

A STROA^OMY treats of the starry heavens—of the celestial bodieSp

their magnitudes, motions, etc. The major planets of the solar sys-

tem are, Sun, Mercury, Venus, Earth, Mars, Asteroids, Jupiter,

Saturn, Uranus, and Neptune. Ceres, Pallas, Juno, Vesta, Urania,

etc., are minor planets. The twelve signs of the Zodiac are Aries,

Taurus, Gemini, Cancer, Leo, Virgo, Libra, Scorpio, Sagittarius,

Capricornus, Aquarius, Pisces. Write Arcturus, sidereal, galaxy,

cosmogony, Orion, welkin, solstice, penumbra, macrocosm, apsides,

equinoctial, pleiades, mundane, terrestrial, uranography, etc.

NA TURAL PHILOSOPHY treats of material objects. The cen-

trifugal and centripetal forces are called central forces. Attraction

tends to the cohesion of bodies. It is magnetic, capillary, cohesive,

etc. Velocity means rate of motion. Matter may be ductile, frangi-

ble or brittle, dense, granular, tangible, elastic, ponderous, penetra-

ble, impermeable, incompressible, etc. Telephone, phonograph, etc.

HISTOP Y is an orderly record of the chief events which concern

a people. It is known as ancient, modern, sacred, profane, general,

complete, brief, abridged, etc. Historical stories, essays, anecdotes,

annals, and narratives should be authentic. Historic periods are

ages, decades, epochs, centuries, etc. History describes leaders,

rulers, excellencies or ministers, nations, governments, states, cus-

toms, manners, seditions, rebellions, revolutions, adventures, etc.

MUSIC is the art of so combining sounds as to please the ear. It

is vocal and instrumental. An instrumental performer may be a

vocalist, or singer. Spell the names of the following instruments

;

fiddle, bugle, organ, piano, trombone, bass-viol, metronome, melo-

deon, accordion, violin, guitar, clarionet, etc. Write the words,

gamut, treble, opera, musician, solfeggio, quartet, orchestra, chro-

matic, diatonic, solo, soli, composer, amateur, etc.

STUD Y French, dravring, painting, botany, Latin, Greek, German,

Spanish, Hebrew, Sanskrit, hygiene, zoology, geology, anatomy,

chemistry, gymnastics, physiology, mineralogy, and Anglo-Saxon.
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X. RELIGION.
1. GODS, DEITIES, AJVD POWERS.

129, God ad'VO eate e lys'i an

Fa'ther Son me'di ate E lys i um
heav'en Lord in'fi nite (e lizh'i um)

gov'ern Lam5 ho'li ness be nef'i Qent

sa'^red Dove par'a dise ma lef'i gent

jus'ti(;e Word dher'u him Om nip'o tenge

wis'dom Juc/ge ser'a phim om'ni preg'enge

130, call e ter'nal Me'di a'tor

Mak'er save in fer'nal spir'it u al

mer'^y bliss su per'nal phr'ga to ry

pow'er bless ge les'tial In'ter gSs'sor

Sav ior truth A1 might'

f

in ter ces sion

(sav'yQr) ho'ly un earth'ly (in'ter sekh'un)

131, m Je ho'vah vis'i ta'tion

Ha'de§ fay Ore a'tor me'di a'tion

spir'it imp Con sol'er eSn'so la'tion

gSb'lin h611 Ee deem'er in'spi ra'tion

fiend ere a'tion in'ear na'tion

vis ion gZt-ost sal va'tion pres'er va'tion

(vizli'un) khade per fec'tion dis'pen sa'tion

132, Jove an gel'ie pro pi ti a tion

ere ate' gods sa tan'ie (pro pikh'i a'khun)

up hold' sylph se raph'ie re gen'er a'tion

or dain' dwarf An dint'ed im mut'a bil'i ty

di vine' sprite Pre serv'er sii'per nat'u ral

re deem' fti'ry areh an'gel myfh'o log'ie al

un elean' dSv'^l a tone'ment Pan'de mo'ni um
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133, liar'py Bud'dAa n biq ui ty

Ohrist Brah'ma De'i ty (yu bik'wi ty)

E'den spSe'ter u'ni ty di vin'i ty

O'din vam'pire trin'i ty in fin'i ty

an'gel a byss' maj'es ty e tgr'ni ty

glo'ry e le€t' heav'en 1^ the be'ra qj

Je'sus pre serve' jus'ti fy the 6o'ra sy

a tone' pro t6et' sdne'ti fy Im man'u el

134. ghost'ly Ju'pi ter sov'er elyn t^

Sa'tan fiend'i^ tu'te lar ap'pa ri'tion

sa'tyr spSe'tral fdb'u lous res'ur ree'tion

si'ren haunt'ed Tar'ta rus pre des'ti nate

fdir'y une'tion Par'a elete su'per liu'maii

Plu'to hal'lowed re demp'tion di'a bol'ie al

de'mon gdbd'ness om nis cience dSm'o ni'ae al

idr'dhin judg'ment (om ni^'ens) the'o erdt'ie al

2. DOCTEIXES AXB SEJfTIMEJSTTS.

135. Mi^'na Ju'da Tze a pos'ta sy

Jew'i^ Mdr'mon Ju'da ist the ol'o g^
Par'see G6s'pel§ Ju'da ism i dol'a try

He'brew eon'vert du'al ism ere du'li ty

Quak'er gen'tile pa'gan ism eon form'i tf

Bdp'tist skSp'tie pan'the ism fa ndt'i ^ism

136. sebff'er dis 91'ple my thdl'o gf
fhe'ist sedm'er re lig'ion see ta'ri an

the'ism ^ds'tie re lig'ious the'o lo'gi an

ear'nal hea'then pro fes sion the'o log'ie al

sm'ner faith'ful (pro fe^'un) U ni vers'al ist

Tal'mud Chris tian eon fes'sion Mo hdm'med an

Vul'gate (krist'yan) sc^i§ mdt'ie Mo ham'med ism
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137. Jew

god'ly (ju)

pi'oiis true

big'ot writ

ten'et pure

de'ist false

de'ism sedfi

138. faith

Ve'da saint

Lat'in sound

pa'pal ereed

pa'gan duuSt

dog'ma gra9e

Bi'ble dhiircfii

Ko'ran Friend

130. low

mSr'al vile

sin'fiil base

virt'ue mean

wick'ed meek

jeer'ing proud

mock'er sc/^ism

140. re vile'

hum'ble re veal'

h^ugli'ij be lief'

vie ious de vout'

(vi^'us) pro fane'

hei nous dis sent'

(ha'nus) eon vert'

meek'ness in spire'

hSr'e sy

a'fhe i§m

big'ot ri^

nat'u ral

6r'fho dox

Cafh'o lie

Eo'man ism

Re formed'

CSJ'vin ist

Lu'fher an

Mefh'od ist

E pis'€o pal

Prot'est ant

Mo ra'vi an

Mo ham'med

Seript'ur al

per sua sion

(per swa'zhim)

or'fho dox'y

hgt'er 0 dox y
pol'y the ism

mdn'o the ism

Seript'ure§

dee'la ra'tion

u'ni vgrs'al

bib'li eal

pro phgt'ie

ob liv'ion

ap'os tol'ie

e'van gel'ie

Is'ra el ite

A p6e'ry pha

XJ'ni ta'ri an

Trin 'i ta'ri an

Spir'it n al ist

Pres'by te'ri an

Swe'dm b6r'^ an

in'spi ra'tion

6d'i fi ra'tion

des'e era'tion

eon'se era'tion

re gen'er a'tion

Jus'ti fi -ea'tion

sane'ti fi ea'tion

sS-ne'ti mo'ni ons

skep'ti 9ism

ir're lig'ton

ir rev'er en9e

in'ere du'li ty

un'con yert'ed

hypo erit'ie al

ma te'ri al ism

un ho'li ness

un g6d'li ness

un sane'ti fied

blas'phe mous

p:'e tist'ie al

spir'it u S-l'i ty

in ered'u lous ness

sae'ri le'^ous ness
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141.

pi'e ty

pii'ri ty

a'the ist

im'pi ous

virt'u ous

rgv'er ent

3.

142. lay

m&r'qf dip

mi'ter ask

mag'ie r6d

mat'in nun

sis'ter see

n5v'i9e pyx

143. pew

bel'fry vow

leg'ate fold

lead'er fast

fa'ther rite

sing-'er text

^ens'er yule

144. sing

pul'pit host

par'i^ pope

pas'tor robe

peo'ple dean

par'son nave

par'don seer

pbn'tiS eure

right eous

(ri'dhus)

dhas'ti ty

sane'ti ty

ho'li ness

sae'ri lege

rev'er enge

rail'ing

serv'i^e

in'Qense

eoun'^il

eol'leet

cfh3,p'ter

dhan'9el

dhal'i9e

eas'sock

eon'vent

cro sier

(kro'zher)

prel'ate

p6n'an9e

pS,s'sage

stee'ple

proph'et

preb'end

bap'tism

min'ster

mis sion

(mikh'un)

skep'tie al

prof'li gate

form'al ism

mys'ti 9ism

hu mil'i ty

au ster'i ty

re lig'ion ist

la'i ty

lit'a ny

rit'u al

in'fi del

pri'or y
5r'i son

lit'ur gy

au'di tor

rSe'to ry

ear'di nal

or'gan ist

j9sal'mo dy

min'is ter

e/idr'is ter

e pis'^le

a pds'^le

a pds'tate

fa ndt'ie

be liev'er

de vot'ed

li ba'tion

ob la'tion

un'be liev'er

pro fan'i ty

hy poe'ri sy

de ist'ie al

ir rev'er ent

re gen'er ate

glo'ri fy

mag'ni fy

fol'low er

rdv'er end

ren'e gade

hee'a tomS

hdl'o eaust

6r'di nance

pros'e lyte

prds'by ter

pen'i ten9e

par'son age

tes'ta ment

her'mit age

de vo'tion

pe ti'tion

ea the'dral

pre 9en'tor

in eum'bent

eon tri'tion

ardi bidi'op

eom mun'ion

ven'er a'tion

ACTS AXB IJ^STITTJTIOKS.
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145, desk du'ty Yds'try 9er'e mo ny

a dore' front di'et ves'per sanet'u a ry

in Yoke' monk i'dol S,b'bess mon'as ter y
im plore' mass la'ma dea'eon mis'sion a ry

be seedb' gown i'man bi^'op mat'ri mo n^

de vout' a/ms pse'an der'vis nee'ro man 9^
trust ee' llym?^ rel'ie bear'er pa'ter nds'ter

140, elerk fri'ar ward'en tab'er na ele

en dbant' erypt fa'kir bgr'mit e yan'gel ist

be wi/db' dbant pri'or tdm'ple pro pi ti ate

en trau9e' ^neel ab'bot mis'sal (pro pi^'i at)

re spouse' glebe eld'er sol' Qmn ap'o tbe'o sis

psalm'ist feast vie'ar lay'man mo nas'ti 9ism

sliep'/^erd bead§ rab'bi ^n'tbem ee ele'si as'tie

147, aisle mufti East'er ad'o ra'tion

pil'grim wi^;db al'tar ser'mon in'vo ea'tion

pri'mate weird ab'bey bdm'age 6r'di na'tion

wor'dbip jijsalm S,b'bot sac ri fice ab'so lu'tion

bless'ing doubt of'fer (sS,k'ri fiz) ben'e die'tion

con'olave orown ean'on €]6r'gy man flag'el la'tion

doo'trine mS.nse dpli'od sae'ra ment eon'gre ga'tion

tran'sept dbiirm syn'od dburdli'dom eon'fir ma'tion

148. pray sib'yl s5m'a gdgwe snp'pli ea'tioD

s'dr'plige dbrine fer'vid ex'^el len^e im'mo la'tion

dbap'lain serlbe rn'brie €ol'port eur in'sti tu'tion

preadb'er priest reo'tor i tin'er ant ebn'ju ra'tion

breth'ren praise gds'pel 0 be'di eu9e edn'vo ea'tion

mar'ri«ge mdsque dbap'el bre'yi a ry ean'on i za'tion

Christ mas preadb eler'gy dig'ni ta ry de'i fi ea'tion

(kris'mas) pr%er eu'rate b^p'tis ter y bu mil'i a'tion
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^tatcLtion.
lELIGION regards God as the object of obedience, love, and

worship. It is any system of faith and "worship
;
and hence.

may be true or false. God is Lord, Jehovah, Omnipotence, Provi-

dence, the Almighty, the Eternal, our Father, Maker, Creator, Pre-

server, etc. He is infinite in po"wer, -wisdom, goodness, justice, truth,

mercy, holiness, etc. Jesus was called the Christ, the Anointed, the

Messiah, the Word, Savior, Redeemer, Mediator, Intercessor, Advo-

cate, Judge, Lamb of God, Son of Man, etc. The Holy Ghost is

known as the Holy Spirit, the Paraclete, the Comforter, the Dove,

Btc. We may read of the superhuman, ghostly, spiritual, super-

natural, etc. Angels, archangels, seraphim, and cherubim are re-

garded as beneficent spirits. Satan, fallen angels, and devils are

palled maleficent spirits. Jupiter, or Jove, was a mythological supreme

being ; also Odin, and Brahma. Certain fabulous powers, as a tay,

fairy, and sylph, were regarded as good
;
others, as a fury, harpy,

siren, satyr, imp, elf, vampire, and goblin, as bad. The mythological

heaven was called Olympus
;

paradise, Elysium
;

hell, Tartarus,

Hades, Pluto, and Avernus. God is the sum of excellences.

I

2. Judaism is the religious doctrines and rites of the Hebrews, or

Tews
;

also, conformity to the Jewish rites and ceremonies. The

Ending ism means doctrine, sect, or party
;
as, Romanism, Protestant,

sm, Mohammedism, paganism, pantheism, fanaticism, polytheism,

nonotheism, materialism, formalism, mysticism, skepticism, etc.

Denominations of Christians are known as Catholic, Episcopal, Lu-

;heran. Calvinist, Methodist, Reformed, Mora-vian, Unitarian, Trini-

tarian, Presbyterian, Swedenborgian, Spiritualists, Quaker or Friend,

Baptist, Universalist, etc. We should not be low, mean, base, vile,

proud, sinful, wicked, haughty, vicious, profane, skeptical, profligate,

rreverent, impious—a scotfer, scorner, mocker, bigot, nor an unbe-

lever. We should be meek, humble, reverent, faithful, moral,

lirtuous, pious, pure, devout, righteous, and godly. Strive for

humility, purity, piety, spirituality, sanctity, and holiness. The

Hishna and the Talmud are Jewish books. The Vulgate is a Latin

Version of the Scriptures. The Koran is the Mohammedan Bible,

^void hypocrisy, profanity, irreverence, idolatry, and ungodliness.
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3. Many devout people sing hymns and psalms, chant, kneel, pray

last, give alms, praise God, implore, beseech, adore, invoke, worship

etc. Places of worship are named a church, chapel, grove, temple

synagogue, sanctuary, tabernacle, cathedral, mosque, etc. Officer!

and persons connected with sacred service are known as priest, rabhi

scribe, pope, pontiff, prelate, cure, parson, pastor, shepherd, rector

preacher, chaplain, friar, prior, abbot, vicar, abbess, monk, fakir

dervis, seer, prophet, clergy, clergyman, ecclesiastic, lama, iman,

evangelist, apostle, minister, leader, cardinal, hermit, itinerant, col

porteur, missionary, dignitary, disciple, bishop, deacon, presbyter,

laity, layman, sister, father, novice, legate, proselyte, renegade, fol-

lower, convocation, congregation, hearer, auditor, believer, member,

warden, chorister, organist, precentor, singer, incumbent, ardhbishop,

elder, clerk, etc. A theocracy is a state governed by the direction of

God. A mixture of the worship of different gods, as of Jehovah and

idols, is called theocrasy. Avoid heresy, necromancy, and apostasy.

XL FARMING.
\TEACHERS will assign, in the lower classes, for the First Course of Lessons

through the book, only the left hand columns which embrace the short and simple

words. The rer.iainmgcolumns willform the Second Course.']

1. SURFACE AJVD SOIL.

149. air vale spring ledge farm'ii^

a cres rut cave brifZge diidh worn'-out

(a'kerz) run •cove stream ridge spring'y

daFry sod rock grange •ereek ar'a ble

man'or sky bank slou^cA glade till'a ble

sta'ble way sand ground wdbdg al lii'vi al

150. lot fine field heafli pro lif'i-e

for'est plot foot stone hedge pro du-e'tive

till'er spot feet manse edpse plan ta'tion

till'age hill pool marffi. yardg hug'band ry

ten'ant dell dike eMgm swale hug'band man

farm'er dale bu^ swamp earth ^g'ri cult'ure

plant'er soil wood eoarse depth hor'li eult'ure
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151, lane path •elay gar'den low'land

rock'y bulk road marl fer'tile dr'dhard

sand'y deep pond drive ster'ile mead'dw

kog'gj size barn mile fal'low wdbd'land

loam'j rod§ wall moor bar'ren barn'-yard

wdbd'j eliff farm mend up'land farm'-bouse

•elay'ej loam plain seant past'ure •eul'ti va'tor

mar^'y fen^e drain es fate' seed'plat •eiil'ti va'tioa

WORK AKD PRODUCTS.

152, fig plan split fen'^ing piimp'kin

eoit'er rye busk sdiell elear'ing egg'plant

reap'er rue feed skim dhop'ping spin acb

mow'er bay pull stack weed'ing (spin'ej)

fur'rdw edb pu^ stock mark'ing bead'-diieege

liar'row bud reap dhain bou§'ing al fal'fa

Mr'row fir bind dhurn sta'bling buck'vtheat

win'now oak baul plant drag'ging bread'stuffs

153 . dig work dhaff oPiveg po ta'to

elo'ver boe play dbess mel'ong to ma'to

eot'ton sow plod smut ap'ple§ to ba-e'co

fo>d'der low rove straw lem'ong nurs'er y
bar'ley mow call ^leaf lu'gern ean'ta leup

red'top elm yoke dhock mil'let musk'-meron

stub'ble a^ dbop crops (jit'rong wa'ter-mel'on

prod'uge yew draw flire^ pig'eong dbant'i eleer

154 . pig eii^f spade or'ange bil'ber ry

boe'ing bog flax flail riin'ner dew'bSr ry

yok'ing sow burr glean sick'le mul'ber ry

sow'ing bam peag delve era'’dle ragjp'ber ry

log'ging lard pear dhade ear'rot cran'ber ry

spad'ing pork seed ^riib gar'lie gobge'ber ry

rdll'ing ox reed swath tur'nip black'ber ry

driv'ing €OW milk sprout fen'nel straw'ber ry

«ia.'dlii^ bull weed spruce rAu'barb buck'll ber'ry
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155, ewe pine peadh thorn pars'nip

ba'-eon (yo) vine bean§ wiflie pars'ley

ea'pon ram rind maize sedge ^el'er y
pork'er lam6 rick wool Aerb§ let tuce

has'let veal mint dbeep herdg (let'tis)

aau'sage beef lim6 dhote limeg ber'rieg

robst'er bide twig steer squill •cur'rants

poult'ry pelt biirk swine squa^ tim'o fliy

156, ben§ ru^ liirdh ducks dhick'eng

la'dle eock core birdh drake bone'dust

but'ter nest peel beecih ea^veg phos'phate

ra^'er egg§ pulp staflc dhicks spike'nard

da^'er dove plum tare§ thyme plow'^are

ren'net down pa^m furze (tim) mold'board

tal'low eurd bato ve^dh myrrh gran'a rf

bull'ock Whey stem phlox (mer) fer'ti liz'er

bar'vest swill germ gourd brandh as par'a gus

157. ax flag bough fleece milk'-pan

gatb'er saw fern grape ero^dh milk'pail

pick'ing fork sage dheege quin(je milk'-rack

dig'ging plow wild •eream trendh dheege'-vat

mar'ket drag wold Wheat dheaveg skim'-milk

tur'keyg rake sink cress dher'ry a'pri -cot

rad'i^ eom moss spray wefch'er eu'cum her

mus'tard cane muck clump skim'mer but'ter nuts

158. sap pan§ spine 6x'm wal'nuts

gua no yam pail grass man'ger beedh'nuts

(gwa'no) leek peat grove pe -can' dhes^'nuts

row'en leaf lime trunk flire^'er ba na'nag

row'el beet fruit graft hay'mow ha'zel nuts

ma nure' oats treeg goose hay'] oft ne^e'tar ine

g^'sum hops roots geese hjTy'rick pome gran'ate

plas'ter rlQe game squab hay'stack su gar cane

cbm'post hemp grain (skwob) hay'A:nife (dhug'ar-kan)
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XII. TRADE AND OCCUPATIONS.

1. EXCHAJfOE Am TRADE.

159. par prb'?eed§ in'land •eur'ren <jy

uy'er buy ped'dler ered'it eus'tom er

^•e'tor sell pur'dhase for'ger treas ur y
ebt'or deal dis'-eount beg'gar (trezh'ur y)

Sf'fer loss huck'ster fbr'eign treas ur er

lon'ey note busi ness solv'ent (trezh'ur er)

pe'cie eoin (biz'nes) gam'bler pur'dhas er

too. fail mon'ger ex tort' spe-e'u late

tg'gle gain serv'ige spend'er preg'i dent

rfi(;e Qent or'derg u su ry di re-et'ors

§al'er ea^ •eall'ing (ii'zhu ry) in solv'a ble

ad'er bank deal'ing u su rer in vest'ment

ir'ter firm traf'fi-e (ii'zhu rer) sus pen'sion

fb'ber mart pur suit' for'ger y ex tdr'tion

iii'ner work •eom mute' def'i Qit set'tie ment

161. fair earn'ing§ bank'rupt sig'na ture

) po^' dime treas ure nb'ta ry bdbk'-keep'er

vailg' booth (trezh'ur) eap'i tal fin'an QiSr'

, zaar' billg pay'ment in sur er au-e'tion eer'

s tole' elerk far'thing (in ^or'er) de liv'er y
[n sol§' store eon'traet •ered'it or se -eu'ri ty

^ ier' stock mer'dhant pre'mi um em po'ri iim

62. sight sale§'man in sure eap'i tal ist

nk'er draft ^op'man (in ^or') mill'ion aire

o'ker trade tradeg'man de pog'it li a bil'i tieg

st'age dheck wam'pum VO ca tion eoun'ter felt

o'test pound mor^'gage (vo ka'^un) in solv'en (jy

I'anQe re'al Wharf'age in dors'er bank'rupt Qy

rt'ner ea'gle eom'merge do mes'tie ^dre'-hbld er

^I'ure a'gent state'ment em bez'zle en dorse'ment

voi^e ^
tell'er

4
ware'house in solv'ent •e6r'po ra'iion
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1G3. flor'in tal'ent In'come as si^n' bar'gam

1i§'an(;e sell'er guin'ea, rin'som ef fects' dhil'ling

vend'er prof'it ^ek'el dhaf'’fer ar rearg' ster'ling

wa'ge§ sut'ler bag'gle guild'er fl nanqe' pre empt'

bull'icn du-e'at mar'ker stor'age ex pense' a mounts'

(bul'yun) dol'lar bawk'er sti'pend trans aet' ex dhange'

PRorisiom.

164. gin wine sii'et ex'tract lob'sterg

bak'er vat meat so'da spi'^eg al monds

mill'er rum tarts clar'et can'dleg (il'mundz)

gro'cer loaf cakes dher'ry her'ring gel'a tine

brew er liird grist por'ter cod'fish hom'i ny

(bro'er) feed grind bot'tle rai'gmg tap'i o'ca

sa^m'on fl^ gdod§ bran'dy maicb'eg i'gin glass

bui5dh'er fruit griling Whis'ky pearl'adh ar'row root

165. gill trust buck'et re Qeept' cdrn'stardh

eof'fee toll priQe budh'el ac count' mince'-meat

eu'-eoa eost quart bSWrel meas ure in'di go

gin'ger •eask yeast bun'die (mezh'ypr) 61'ive-6Il

pep'per ^ot Whisk bas'ket liogg'head ker'o sene

bop'per ^ad broom brudh'eg pow'der cam'pbene

nut^'meg soap dheat buy'ing. bul'lets mo las'seg

cas'sia bops dhtap all'spige dobr'mat lIn'seed-611

(ka^'a) malt dharge black'ing Whit'ing miir'ma lade

166. bur •cruse tii'per cor'd! al dem'i jo^n

sir'up bolt grind ^i gar' we^gA'ing mack'er el

lion'ey bran dhdrts gal'lon ba&'brlck Qin'na mon
pils'try beer snuff piir'gel dried'beef sake ra'tus

-ean'dy bake stiirdh fir'kin dried'fruit gro'Qer leg

•eon'fe-et nuts sciileg tal'low dhow'dhow an dho'vies

•eom'fit sift tierge can'die pre gerveg' pic'ca liril

Eius'tard mill tongwe sell'ing dhand'ler pro vis ions

bis cuit sack cldveg liam'per lard'-oll (pro vizh'unz

(bis'kit) bagg 'weight pack'age sperm'oil o'le o miir'ga rin
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3. ARTS AR^D TRADES.

167, tool weld lev'el iip'per work'^op

ma'son adz loom bev'el in'step Wbet'stone

join'er awl drill bu'rin fdbt'ed grind'stone

paint'er saw latbe pli'erg la'cjing plum&'-line

stud'y bits plane au'ger leatb'er plum6'-rule

mod'el file press dbig'el gai'terg black'smith

fres'-eo vise forge ^ov'tl eob'bler work'-bendh

‘€(X11 V&S tire wedge trow'el stretdb'er Wbcel'tcrig/it

16S. tack mold fel'ly rak'er gold'smitb

dow'el brad gouge an'vil tow'er en grav'er

jolnt'er nail pdndb bo'rax tiir'ret drdp'-press

rub'ble bdtt dbalk smlfh'7 bll'let die'- sink'er

ram'iner eard (Ibain dje'tub a^'lar die'-sink'ing

bam'mer /cnob •eatdb pul 'ley lat'tl(^e sol'der ing

gim'let rule •elamp nip'perg tem'plet en grav'ing

bor'ing book elofh por'trait gear'ing pol'i^ Ing

build”er pick era^ dove'tail bear'ing rot'ten-stone

169. -eat flux bar'ber bit'stock prdnt'ing

'ea'gel wig tong§ ra'zor twee'zerg s«ulp'tor

j-eor'bel bair spoke tai'lor brad'awl dis'tange

tog'gle bone gauge mer'^er •erow'bar land's-eape

swiv'el eoif fbillg dra'per found'ry fore'ground

sta'ple edrl ^aft nee'dle gud'gcon pbo'to graph

han'dle bust swage lin'ing ^aft'ing per spe-e'tive

mariet bond s-ealeg pock'et eoup'ling mln'I a tore

170. trap v/beel vel'vet ba rege dry'-gdbdg

riv'et foil nidbe rib'bon (ba raj') ging'ham

fau'^et fret group flan'nel VO lute' seam'stress

rab'bet trim groin pat'tern ar -eiide' em'er y

1

head'er welt spire flilm'ble fes toon' me ri'no

stat'iie boot vault bind'ing ear toon' goat'-skin

•eol'’or§ ^oe frieze doe'skin re paired' bab'it-elotb

j

pi-et'ure sole s-eroll drlll'ing dbap'trel eor'du roy'

pig'ment beel dii'do wM'ding ^am pdb' vel'vet een'
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171. tub pal'ing lum'ber eost'ly vice'-bendh

o gee' vat eop'ing ^In'gle spa'cious tap'-wrendh

ho tel' dye floor'ing wain'seot pringe'ly mlll'-Mrl^At

tav'ern blue dwell'ing but'tress fire'-proof eold'-dhig'el

Vil'la buff seant'ling sky'ilght weir built ma ^'hin'ist

med'al hiieg build'ing tran'som table-d'hote bur'nish er

eas'de tints heat'ing muirion (ta'bl dot) eoun'ter sink

pal'aQe light weld'ing king'post eon ven'ient screw'eut ter

172. dhimJ) dry'ing weav'er oil' stone jew'el er

dhits'er hoop dye'ing sad'dler lap' stone mil'll ner

grav'er eleat tint'ing seillpt'ure soap'-stone plas'ter er

wa^'er vhite roll'erg sealp'tress ate li er eiir'pen ter

brew'er p flint or'ange dye'-stuff (at'le a') sll'ver smith

(bro'er) ^ilde yel'low dye'-wood tdbl'dhest dhqe'mak er

hat'ter stain bar'rel tap -plate tack'-elaw brick'lay er

tan'ner green head'ing drill' bow eal'i per§ stone'-eut ter

eobp'er prl§m im'post drill'-press j3,ck'plane eord'-wain er

173. rouge! ^ear§ flask Dor'ie E gyp'tian

ream'er (rozh) sewed dhuck Ro'man Com pog'Ite

man'drel beardL (sod) dy'er Gofh'ie Co rin'thi an

plan'ing strop heeled bor'ing Tas'ean Mo resque

slot'ting strap peg/7ed lan'tern Nor'man (mo resk')

dhas'ing brii^ square re lief' I on'ie Man'sard-rdof

bracje'let erimp sledge re lieve' I tal ic flier mom'e ter

ear'-ring goose! broodh por'trait (I tal'ik) pho tog'ra phy

neck'lage thread wirendh stii'di o ed'i flge ar'ehi teet' lire

174. in'di go a lem'bie sub'urbg am'bro type

o'eAer vl'o let eru'<;i ble pur'lieug pan'o ra'ma

ga'ble la'bor er fln'i^ er prem'i seg ar tif'i qer

«61'um?z. iir'ti gan ped'i ment sep'a rate en tab'la ture

eot'tage eam'e ra ml'ter-box lo -ea'tion pho tog'ra pher

hand'saw (jel'lu loid eii'po la po gl'tion da guerre'

o

type

ma Qhino' pln'na ele par'a pet en vl'rong sII'Aom ette

seaf'fold ped'es tal mln'a ret vi Qin'i ty nu mig'ma tist

man'sion pi las'ter ro tiin'da me e^an'ie man'u fa-e'to ry

struet'ure pa vil'ion «or'ri dor ad ja'ijent man'u faet'ur er
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XIII., PUBLICATIONS--STATIONERY.
1. MANUFACTORY.

175. ink print oov'erg blank'et mun'u soript

€Op'j bed pearl leatb'er job'-work ap pren'ti^e

mat'ter leaf blank mar'gin hand'bill oom pog'i tor

au'Sior type spage pref'age fore'man jour'ney man
blnd'er «alf cthase print'ed press'man prdbf'-read er

bind'ing roan marks quiir'to reg'is ter type'-found'er

y^rlnt'er page points fo'li o (jyl'in der t^e'-met'al

prmt'ing proof qu6in§ oo ta'vo im pog'ing du'o deg'i mo

176 . bar roun<;e que'ry bcur geois' ty pog'ra phy

feed'ing font board§ in dent' dl'a mond low'er-oase

ink'ing rack pi'oa min'ion oap'i talg iip'per-ease

roll'ing form ag'ate bre vier' ^ir'-eu lar llfh'o graph

pull'ing block roll'er bear'erg mo roe'oo oom pog'ing

press'ing «loth frisk'et tym'pan tl'tle-page jiis'ti fy'ing

fold'ing ^eet gal'ley fig'iireg piib'li^ er ste're o type

€ut'ting ^eep spa'^eg quad'rats non'pa red' e le-e'tro type

2 . BOOKS AND PAPERS.

177. book ed'it or raii'road re port'er di reot'o ry

own'er news jour'nal weatb'er note'-book mag'a zine'

lead'er (nuz) week'ly mar'kets tel'e gram se ou'ri tieg

In'side taleg Sdn'day monfn'ly tel'e graph. mar'riag eg

no'ti(je sale§ out'side morn'ing re port'ing• G bit'u a ry

re port' wants oar'pets e'ven ing fi nan'cial leg'is la'tive

spe'cial lo'-eal oon'^'ert dig as'ter do mes'tio oom mer'cial

178. birflis ar rived' fhe'a ter bus i ness ed'i to'ri al

nov'el deaths ano'tion mu ge'um (biz'nes) sub sorib'er

e vents' i'tem ool'uma dis patek' gro'^er ieg ad'ver tig'er

deal'er cleared newg'bdy ex dbange' dry'-gdbdg ooii trib'u tor

vol'nme dai'ly ar'ti ole per'son al in sur'an(je a muge'ments

po lige' oa'ble oar'ri er ao'(ji dent newg'pa per mem'o ran'da

Jot'ting for'eign ma riae' in ser'tion joilrinal ist •eorire spond'enfc
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3. STATIOMEEY.

179. eap stand ink'staad en'vel opes bdok'-selTer

wa'ferg cup stamp pa dbi'§5 let'ter-file •eat'a \ogue

blot'ter note slates pen'-rack sta'tion er sta'tion er y
eye'lets pen§ sponge -eard'-ease fur'ni ture pocb'et-bdbk

fold'er§ sand iet'ter desk'-pad eom'pa^ e§ seal'ing-wax

bind'er§ ream pa'per pes'A:mve§ pam'pblet iorit'ing-desk

bru^'e§ skeet pen'(;il e ras'er pardh'ment ^f)rit'ing-fld'id

•eray'ons quire to'ken di'a rie§ blank'-book back gam'mon

dheck'erg qulllf tab'let al'ma sac pen'-bold er blot'ting-pa'per

feount'erg 8ard§ rul'erg dom'i no§ port fol ios porte-monnau

ink'well§ dbess rub'ber mii'Qil age (port fol'yoz) (port'mun na')

XIV. TRAVEL AND

180. gig ax'le

sulk'y way dii'er

se dan' ear§ sta'tion

-eou pc' cart a'gent

bug'gy pass ©f'fi(’0

•wag'on road tick'et

-eut'ter mule sig'nal

lan'daa train en'glne

-ea la^' track pal'age

181. frog sta'tion

nv'ets beam stok'er

boil'er puiup treg'tle

bra'geg ditdb tend'er

blow'er railg tun'nel

pis'ton fiueg sur'vey

S-^'-pit stayg sa^dh'el

a^'-pan tube§ sleep'er

•eiit'-oS truck bal'last

1. BY LAm.
in je-€t'o?

tor pe'do

-eon dens'’er

pro peFler

e-e ^en'tri-e

de ten tion

(de ten'^na)

col lis ion

(kol lizL'na)

dent

eol lapse'

fly'-Wheel

Wkis'itle

bi'<jy -ele

Tbell'-eord

brake'man

s-elied'ule

tri'qf -el6

TRAFFIC.

ia'di €a'tor

sta'tion a ry

eoaF-pass er

link'-mo'tion

lo'-eo mo'tive

valye'-stem

side'-valve

steam'-port

steam'-pipe

steam'-cdiest

smoke'-pipe

crown'-^eet

swii^'-beam

steam'-drum

steam'-gauge

wa'ter-gange

es cape'-pipe

safe'ty-valve

-elar'encje

ba roncbe

(ba ro^')

britz ska

(brls'ka)

feed'-puiap

foot'-valve

sIde'-Wheel

grate'-bar§

Mad'-liole

rock'a way
eab'ri o let'

pas'sen ger

time'-ta'ble

sar'pet-bag

de part'ure

ve loQ'i pede

con ne-c'tion
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182. ford dheck freigJit man'i fest des'ti na'tion

•eat'ting brett spring bat'ter y •eom'pa n/ ex plo sion

don'key stage wheel dhar'i ot ter'mi nus (eks plo'zhun)

tdrn'-oat grade sleigh bag'gage Qyhin der blow'off-pipe

fire'-box gauge sledge eross'tie en'^ neer' low'-press ure

hot'-well horse ghaige jun-e'tion •con duct'or high'-press tire

ar riv'al ^aft •course side'ling flre'-en'glne driv'ing-ax'le

dis paidli' -erank bridge fire'man stiirt'ing-bar drIv'ing-Wheel

sleep'ing trunk swliclh air'pump driv'ing-bux fhrot'^le-valve

smok'ing steam brandh pump'ing con dens'ing re verse'-le'ver

BT WATER.

183. aft mast steam'er squad'ron steam'-Ship

ves'sel log •calm ‘Wher'ry schdbn'er mag'a zine'

«ut'ter jib yawl row'lock trans'port fore'cas'fle

gal'ley gig skim pin'na^e jol'ly-boat cut'-wa'ter

tend'er dip wMt llfe'-boat ha^dh'way lieu ten'ant

pack'et lug stay gun'-boat sky'-llght car'pen ter

frlg'ate tug wade biil'wark bin'na cle pay'-mas'ter

184. tar wake eon'sort gang'way stdrm'-sail

tack'le oar wave riid'der wind'lass square'-sail

da'vits aim boom eap'stan ham'mock pas'sen ger

lock'er bow swim •eom'pass fore'mast capt'iir ing

lad'der tow pump steer'age main'mast triide'-wind

brl'dle row s-eilll spank'er stan'tjhion lon'^ tude

hawg'er line fleet top'sail steerg'man com mand'er

an-eh'or tide float fore'slil helmg'man ob'ger vii'tion

185. dive skiff stew'ard land§'man reck'on ing

purs'er fall piidh sur'geon boat'swain flag'-of 'fi Qer

slil'or roll drift yeo'man sound'ing coni'mo dore

mas'ter hull brisk eap'tain yard'-arm nav'i ga tor

wa'geg sail Shift vdy'age board'ing nav'i ga'tion

lI^At'er reel swift land'ing broad'side miz'zen-mast

etid'd/ lead steer voy'a ger star'board prize'-mon'ey

tafE'ran lade stay§ mar'i ner wind'ward mid'Ship man
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18G. brig prow verge a baft' ton'nage

na'vy kbip bark surge ca noe' lar'board

pi'lot hold deck ketdh a stern' road'stead

tlll'er mole tend watdh a board' cat'-head

•eon'vdy port send A:nots ca reen' bulk'head

yacM'er boat wind yacht ma rine' head'-sail

pad'dle goal gust (yot) a ground' jib'bcibm

biint'ing ^oal scud barge keel'son quad'rant

187. raft drag screw scup'per pole'-star

oak'um fast mate (skro) ^Ip'ping log'bdbk

har'bor junk berth breeze bow'sprit plum'met

eil'ble punt craft wreck stay'sail plum&'-llne

eiir'go stir SiXilg smack main'sfiil wind'bound

off'ing furl sparg squall rig'ging night'wa^dh.

giin'ner surf yardg laundh hal'yard ad'mi ral

bal'last urge ropes ^roudg sex'tant cor'po ral

188. pier ^Xke cruige log'-line flo til'la

jet'sam reef waveg flukes tow'llne lat'i tude

flot'sam deep vriiarf spllqe llfe'-llne i'ron-clad

saFvage keel sloop strike bow'llne gon'do la

sea'man helm coast ^eets bunt'llne fig'ure-head

net'ting buoy hoist dhfling soa'ward stud'ding-sail

rat'line (bwol) lurdh swerve lee'ward spank'er-bobm

•cur'rent bellg glide ^oreg lee'-^ore chro nom'e tei

^tctcLttorb S.ev'tew.

Husbandry, or farming, is the cultivation, or tillage, of the

ground. Horticulture is the art of cultivating gardens.

Agriculture is the art of cultivating the soil, generally in fields of

many acres. It includes chopping, yoking, driving, logging, stabling,

clearing, fencing, plowing, sowing, dragging, rolling, marking,

planting, hoeing, spading, weeding, digging, picking, mowing, cra-

dling, harvesting, housing, and threshing—all the work of raising

crops. Lands worked by tenants are too often sterile, barren, or

worn-out. A plantation, or large farm, may have arable or tillable
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uplands, fertile, rocky, sandy, or loamy
;
pastures and meadows

;

hills, caves, dales, dells, glades, roads, paths, woods, forests, springs,

ponds, streams, brooks, creeks, coves, lowlands, chasms, swales,

swamps, bogs, pools, sloughs, etc. The husbandman, or farmer,

needs a good farmhouse, barn, stable, shed, and other buildings

;

marl, lime, gypsum, guano, compost, barn-yard manure, muck, phos=

phate, bone-dust, and other fertilizers
;
and a plow, colter, harrow,

cultivator, ax, hoe, spade, shovel, rake, roller, sickle, cradle, reaper,

mower, pitchfork, etc. Productive farms yield corn, wheat, rye, oats,

barley, buckwheat, peas, beans, millet, and other breadstuffs
; clover,

alfalfa, redtop, timothy, and other grasses
;
potatoes, onions, beets,

carrots, turnips, tomatoes, rhubarb, asparagus, parsnips, parsley,

celery, lettuce, tobacco, sugarcane, flax, hemp, cotton, -vrool, fruits,

flowers, berries, melons, meat, poultry, game, etc.

EXCHANGE is the mode of settling accounts or debts between

persons living at a distance from each other, by exchanging orders or

drafts, called hills of exchange. Foreign hills are drawn in one coun-

try and payable in another. Inland hills are drawn and made paya-

ble in the same country. Trade is the exchange, or buying or selling,

of goods. It is known as domestic, inland, or home; foreign, whole-

sale, retail, etc. Each man has his business, vocation, office, pursuit,

or calling
;
as, a banker, president, director, secretary, cashier, teller,

book-keeper, treasurer, broker, buyer, factor, agent, dealer, trader,

jobber, runner, peddler, huckster, vender, merchant, salesman, shop-

man, tradesman, financier, auctioneer, etc. Finance is the income of

a state or ruler, or the public funds. Specie, hard money, or coin, is

copper, silver, or gold, stamped at public mints, and used in commerce.

It is known as cents, dimes, dollars, eagles, pence, shillings, pounds,

guineas, guilders, ducats, etc. Bullion is uncoined gold or silver, in

bars, ingots, or in the mass.

PROVISIONS are eatables, or food, collected and stored. The

miller takes toll from the hopper before grinding the grist. He sells

flour, meal, bran, shorts, feed, etc. The baker makes bread, biscuit,

tarts, cake, and other pastry
;
the chandler, candles

;
the brewer,

malt-liquor, as beer, ale, porter. A grocer is a trader who deals in

tea, coffee, chocolate, and cocoa
;
sugar, molasses, sirup, and honey

;

preserved meat and fish, as dried-beef, tongue, pork, bacon, ham,
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shad, codfish, herring, salmon, mackerel, anchovies, and isinglass

;

spices, confects or comfits, preserves, pickles, candies, and nuts, as

ginger, pepper, nutmeg, cassia, cloves, mustard, allspice, cinnamon,

candy, almonds, raisins, dried fruit, chowchow, gelatine, extracts,

marmalade, and piccalilli
;
granular food, as hominy, oatmeal, tapioca,

arrowroot, cornstarch, and oatmeal
;
wine, liquors, and tobacco, as

gin, rum, claret, sherry, brandy, whisky, cigars
;
and illuminators,

as matches, candles, lard-oil, sj>erm-oil, camphene, kerosene, etc.

Mechanic ARTS, or those in which the hands and body are mainly

used, are called TRADES. Liberal, polite, or fine arts are those in

which the mind is chiefly concerned, as poetry, music, painting. An
artist is one who professes and practices a liberal art, as a painter,

engraver, sculptor, etc. An artificer’s occupation needs skill of a cer-

tain kind, as a silversmith or saddler. An artisan is one who exercises

any mechanic art, or trade. Connected with arts and trades are the

mason, joiner, painter, builder, brewer, hatter, tanner, cobbler, cooper,

laborer, machinist, millwright, milliner, plasterer, cordwainer, photog-

rapher, architect, etc. The artist has his atelier, studio, or workshop.

PUBLICATIONS are pamphlets or books offered for sale or to

public notice. A stationer, or book-seller, sells STATIONERY, as

paper, pencils, pens, quills, inkstands, pen knives, erasers, pen-

holders, writing-desks, writing-fluid, blcftting-paper, envelopes, parch-

ment, mucilage, pen-racks, desk -pads, ink-wells, wafers, etc. Buy a

porte-monnaie, or pocket-book, a card-case, a slate and pencil, a

sponge, compasses, dominos, etc. In a book manufactory, fonts of

type are known as diamond, pearl, agate, nonpareil, minion, brevier,

bourgeois, pica, etc.

TRAVEL AND TRAFFIC may be home or foreign, by land or

water. You may use a mule or a horse, a gig, chaise, chariot,

sulky, sedan, coupe, buggy, landau, calash, cutter, wagon, clarence,

barouche, cabriolet, velocipede, britzska, or a steam-car. Connected

with the latter are a locomotive, tracks, trains
;
cars, called baggage

or freight, palace, sleeping, smoking ; also a conductor, brakeman,

engineer, etc. A vessel used for travel, commerce, or war, is moved

through water by wind, steam, or oars. Ships, boats, and other

water craft have many names
;

as, a skiff, brig punt, sloop, yacht,

canoe, frigate, pinnace, schooner, gondola, iron-clad, steam ship, etc.
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XV. MEDICINE.
1. DISEASES, CAUSES, ETC.

189 . IE lame blo^(^h dis or'der •eom plaint'

lE'ness ail pain mumps in fe-e'tion pre ven'tion

-e^ron'i-e die taint •eorpse e rup'tion suf'fer ing

tor'pid rot frail hearse spo rad'i-e •ear'bun -ele

fes'ter eb5 grave ^roud ' hys ter'i-es ma lig'nant

dead'ly bad ^ake seathe re mit'tent bron -e/ii'tis

pdi'gon pox plague s-eourge pol lu'tion ma rag'mus

190 . mar rank a'gue ver'ti go •eon ges'tion

of'fal soil fawlt pai'§y a (jid'i ty in fee'tious

uEger paE wee?k fe'ver in s3,n'i ty pes'ti lenQC

vi'rus bait grief s-eilr'let de lir'i um va'ri 0 loid

ven'om faE tom& yel'lou? scrof'u la pa ral'y sis

Ter'min boll wp^md ty'phus ep'i lep sy ep'i lep'ti-e

pim'ple eorn •erpui) gas'trie di'ar ihe'a, neu ral'gi a

Eun'yon wart bruige spot'ted de lir'i eus •eon ta'gieus

191 . wen risk bil ions pust'ule dys'en teriy

a -eute' siehe sick (bil'yus) seur'vy dys pep'si a

de vile filfb ty'phoid ail'ment ap'o plex'y

un weE' dire drink ear'a-e^e mea'gleg s-earila ti'na

ex ^ess' dirt sting ean'^er sneez'ing fee'ble ness

in firm' hurt dirge ean'ker bleed'ing sick'li ness

dig eage' foul slime drop'sy drunk'en a -eAro'ma top'sy

ea tarr/i' gout bli^M mdr'bid de batidh' in'flam ma'tion

192 . bane w?rong eav'i ty w?hobp'ing rAeu'ma tigm

tu'mor bier cougb in'va lid dhil'blain er'y sip'e las

glut'ton stab (kaf) in 9i'gor gan'grene dhick'en-pox

Sst/i'ma sore s-eurf nau se a ma'ni a •eon sump'tion

ab'scess eold lapse (na'i^he a) smaE'pox dip^ fhe'ri a

erip'ple mold va'ult e^ol'er a symp'tom jpneu mo'ni a

pa'tient mole death lii'na (jy hie cough •eon'sti pa'tion

nerv'ous blow? wormg pleu'ri sy (hik'kup) hy'dro pho'bi a
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2. TBEATMEJfT AJiD REMEDIES.

19,3. gdm se'rous spe gif'ie strye^'nine

phj§'i« belp tre pan' an'ti dote eas'tor-oil

do-e'tor heal mh'-eus sed'a tive piir'ga tive

den'tist eiire quassia oint'ment tur'pen tine

mor'tar balm (kwo^'i a) so lii'tion lau'da num
pes'^le salts la-e'te al poul'tige pep'per mint

pow'der sa?ve a dr'ta eam'phor ehlo'ro form

plas'ter sling sa li'va sweet'-oil eon'va les'gent

194. flask tre phine' an'o dyne sur'gie al

lo'tion roots eu'ti -ele fdne'tion bp'er ft'tion

lan'^et truss sur'geon hy'gi ene' am'pu ta'tion

fun'nel Aerbs drug'gist lig'a ment par'e gor'ie

blls'ter drug§ rem'e dy sal'i va ry mag ne si a

s/r'inge splint tin-et'iire skel'e ton (mag ne'zhi a)

reg''! pe a(j'id§ mixt'ure ver'te bra am mo'ni a

o'pi um ton'i-e band'age in tes'tine el'e earn piine'

195. e'&er sen'na in ser'tion sul phu'rie

man'na sponge spat'u la eal'o mel o'po del'doe

eaus'ti€ jal'ap rhu'barb sas'sa fras phar'ma (jist

^el'la€ bathe iir'se ni-e snake'robt re stor'a tive

gen'tian guard bo tan'i-e va le'ri an pre serip'tion

or'i gin nerve ear bol'ie harts'horn ex pee'to rant

ar'ni -ea bile ere'o sote mor'phine a pofe'e ea ry

ar'a bi« spleen lie'o ri^e med'i gine prae ti'tion er

196o lave au'ri ele sur'ger y al lop'a fey

bal'sam wa^ nurs'ing ea fear'tie hy drop'a fey

e lix'ir buneg for'Qeps lin'i ment al'lo pafe'ie

ni'tri-e purge qui'nine in fu'sion hy'dro pafe'ie

B-eal'pel ehyle ex traet' pan'a ge'^ phyg'i ol'o gy
ox al'i-e ehyme de eayed' phy si dan ho'me op'a fey

o'pi ate vi'al fill'ing (fi zidi'an) ho'me o pafe'ie

e met'i-e al'oeg pull'ing phar'ma <;y slip'per y-elm

ip'e -ea-e eo'pal draw'ing stim'u lant sar'sa pa ril'la
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XVI. POLITICS AND LAW.
197. law •ean'on seaf'fold band'-euff treas ur er

law'yer fee bf'ficje gal'loics tread'mill (trezb'ur er)

^er'ifE biir eon'sul may'hem bang'mau eur'ren gy

I

baiTLff sue eoin'er dun'geon mortgage or'di nange

1

^ir'«?4lt mob jail'er dam'age bar'ris ter na tion al

j

jus'tige (jell gib'bet •eon'tra-et ev'i denge (na^'un al)

tip'staff bill bal'lot SLif'frage busi ness stat'u to ry

dis'tri-et will pat'ent meet'ing (biz'nes) tes'ti mo ny

j

198. (jite gau'ger p3st'man burg'la ry ex. e-e'u tive

stat'iite plea melt'er miir'dhal bom'i gide ex'e -eii'tion

pro'test seal du'tieg weigh'er man'a -eleg pol i ti cian

! trea'gon biiU en a-et' coi'n'age par'ri gide (pol'i ti^'an)

: tro'ver suit de bate' ex'ports erim'i nal leg'is la'tion

jtar^ifE writ re scind' im'ports dem'o -erat reg'o lii'tion

tres'pass gyve of fense' im'posts del'e gate mu nig'i pal

turn'key bang en join' eiis'tomg noml nee' neu tral'i ty

Jkl99. •edde fet'terg pun'i^ ser'e nade' •eon ven'tion

j

rSb'ber bond. gal'leyg frank'ing rev'e nue pun'idb ment
' burg'lar deed -eau'-eus mile'age re mov'al a mend'ment

1 mur'der ddbm eon'test mes'sage priv'i lege en gross'ment

prI§'on lease dhar’ter quo'rum em bar'go ap point'ment

par'don steal pas'sage law'suit at tain'der mis pris ion

war'rant thief re peal' pre'cjept se -eu'ri ty (mis prizb'un)

wit'ness flbeft ar rest' pro(j'ess fran'dbige pre gent'ment

! 200. judge na'tion no'ta ry eoun'sel or pro geed'ingg

ap peal' eourt in fringe' dep'u ty eon'sta ble door'keep er

su preme' plead or'a tor pi'ra (jy al'der man pros'e eii'tion

de fense' lyndh •eo'di fy pil'lo ry dban'ger y re piib'lie an

as sault' bendh ad dress' fel'o ny frat'ri gide em bas'sa dor

re form' •eauge or'phang su'i ^Ide mur'der er am bas'sa dor

pa rade' erime ver'di-et bat'ter y preg'e dent eon'sti tii'tion

de -eree' dhaingI sen'ten^e! brib'er y so lig'it or reg'ig na'tion

,ad journ' cthaige steal'ing fed'er al dban'gel lor di plo'ma gy
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201 . fraud dhas tige' po ii^e'man at tadh'ment

res'pite poadh dis pense' mag'is trate eom mit'ment

smug'gle stocks il ll^'it .eor re-et'or ju'di -ea ture

re prieve' €laim§ o ra'tion •eor re-et'ive ju'ris di^e'tion

dis train' ve'to re fin'er guil'lo ti'ne' im peadh'ment

ar'«lilve§ vot'er as say'er pick'pock et dl plo'ma tist

eq ui ty j&'ry ex (jig'eg «an'di date eon vey'an <jer

(ek'wi tl) <;iv'il plaint'iff bal'lot-box ex'e eu'tion er

reg'is ter ex'Ile of fi cial pat'ron age man'slaugb ter

sam'mon in diet' (of fi^'al) post'mas ter ar'bi tra'tion

202 . le'gal as sess'or de fend'ant eon serv'a tive

re lease' tri'al e le-e'tion a gree'ment ret'ri bu'tion

prig'on er pet'ii at tor'ney €on vl^'tion mis'de mean'or

rob'ber y piir'ty sub poe'na ex cige'man eo'di fi ea'tion

lar'ge ny pan'el a-e quit'tal eon trol'ler spe^'i fi ea'tion

big'a my e'di«t de Qis'ion en a-et'ment in ves'ti ga'tion

«6d'i (jil or'der (ji ta'tion eor rup'tion in'ter na'tion al

pe ti'tion ar'son re fdrm'er in dict'ment ad'min is tra'tion

tax a'tion tm'voy €ol le«t'or au flior'i ty pro fhon'o ta ry

re prig'al a ward' in spe€t’or a ris'to erat ju'ris pru'den^e

XVII. WORDS RELATING TO WAR.
203. war ma'jor en list' elay'more eav'al eade'

eut'lass aim lan'ger de gert' fore'-armg lieu ten'ant

dag'ger foe sa'ber re dan' ear'tridge pes'ti lenQe

mor'tar bow or'der de feat' ord'nan^e bat'tle-field

mus'ket woe ea'gern ea det' field'-pie^e bat'tie ment

ear'blne spy eol'org in vest' dhrap'nel e va^e'u ate

ean'non gun for'age fas (ji'ne' knap'sack ea plt'u late

ram'rod dirk gla'^is pa riide' field'-glass ma neu'ver

mls'sile ball ea'gle re view' bar'racks strat'a gem

eais'son tent ae'tion pe tard' siege'-gun am'bus eade'

buck'ler fife at tack' de fend' ease'mate ean'non iide'

jave'lin fuge re treat' hug gar' grape'dhot eo liim'bi ad
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204, bom& ru'in mus'ter hSr'ror blood'dhed

bri gade' drum ral'lj mar quee eapt'ure dhain'^ot

'pon ton' mine sal'ly (mar ke') rock'et squad'ron

brldg'ing eamp fu'gil biv ouac ta-e'ti-es eom'pa ny

«o'hort drill (jiv'il (blv'wSk) pan'ie b6m6'-dhell

le'gion ^ell bu'gle ban'de role par'ley bom6'-dhest

eol'umn siege forg'e§ mu ni'tion pil'lage bomfe'-prdof

pha'lanx rap'Ine ease'dhot sen'try train'-bandg

205. blast rl'fle bat'ter y be siege' strong'hold

sol'dier draft bat'tle bay'o net pa role' eardi'-works

leap'tain forqe sal'vo fal'dhwn trdbp'er breast'-works

pri'vate sealp pis'tol out'work stir'geon breast'-plate

nar'^al bl6(?d bul'let ra'pi er dhap'lain tdm'a hawk
leSm'bat hosts ar'mor arse nal grap'ple prov'en der

eon'fli€t groan vol'ley ar'mo ry hos'tage skir'mis'h er

jon'test marque wa'geg ab'a tis weap'on ar'ma ment

jar'nage (mark) re -eruit' pkr'a pet pow'der hav'er sack

206. squad en'sign but'tress (^hev'ron sub'sti tute

iar'ing cdiief en gage' ga'bi on Sm'bu^ or'i flamme

ral'iant eorps re pulse' bom bard' plun'der ar til'ler y
Hfear'iess seout eon test' approadh' roll'-eall sur ren'dered

^al'lant S2/Jord •eon tend'’ (jit'a del pay'-roll em bra sure

[a^'ing troop ad van^e'’ mig'e ry as sault' (em bra'zhor)

dr'tress dress air'-gun reg'o lute re gerve' pro jeet'ile

am'part wrath he ro'i-e vi-e'to ry de stroy' e quip'ment

207. mardh bas'tion strug'gle dis band' of fen'sive

e doubt' tramp etir'tain ser geant or'der ly de fen'sive

a nette' erlme helm'et (sar'jent) eav'al ry al low'an(;e

lar bette' ^ield ra'tion§ Sf'fi (jer gen'er al in im'i -cal

jui rass ^riek boun'ty colonel reg'u lar hos til'i tieg

kwe ras') dharge pen'sion (ker'nel) sen'ti nel vorun teer'

re nade' ho'l/ (pen'dhun) pii'is san(je de §ert'ed gren'a dier'

[an teen' he'ro hol'ster vet'er an mii'ti ny ean'non eer'

[ra gdbn' ar'mj ban'ner sSl'dier y man'u al bar'ri -eade'
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208. pike mi li tia brlg'a dier' re-e'on nol'ter

spoil (ml lldh'a) •earff)! neeF aid-de camp

eon's€ript staff tvir'lough fu'gil eeF (ad'de kong)

slaugh'ter truQe gaunt'let in'fant ry eom mand'er

s€ab'bard wound rl'fle-pit gar'ri son en gage'ment

stand'ard f^ght prig'on er bar'ba -ean eou ra'ggoiis

pass'word al ly' (jim'e ter reg'i ment en -eamp'ment

sup plle§' bdbt'y hcrtv'itz er ne go ti ate head'-quar terg

eom mand' pick'et u'ni form (ne go'dhi at) dharp'-dhoot erg

209. sut'ler ar'mis tl(;e di vis ion in trendh'ment

earn paig'n' es'-eort sub'ju gate (dl vizh'un) am mu ni tion

es dhange' pa troF f ii'gil lade' bat tal'ion (am'mu nidh'un)

dis dharge' tat too' de gert'er sur ren'der for'ti fi -ea'tion

ean'is ter mln'er guer rll'la milg'a zi'ne' -com'man Aiint'

mar'tin et sap'per re veil le wa^dh'word euurt'mar'tial

ad'ju tant llm'ber (re val'ya) guard'-house quar'ter mas'ter

cor'po ral ep'au let' re volv'er am'bu lan(;e ae -cqu'ter ments

mas'sa -ere pi'o neer' in trep'id ag gress'Ive re -eon'nais sange

XVIII. ANIMAL KINGDOM.
1. GEJfERAL TERMS.

210. bl'ped mam'mal bry'o zo'an ge phal'o p5d

gen'er a ge'nus mol'lusk as gid'i ang bra-eh'i o pod

ra'di at® pup'py first'ling ar tl-e'u late in ver'te bral

ag'e phal pol'yp year'ling quad'ru ped in ver'te brate

spe cies low'er zo ol'o gy paeh'y derm fru ^v'o rous

(spe'dhez) llt'ter mil'le ped pro'to zo'i-e -ear niv'o rous

va ri'e ty fidh'eg myr'i a pod pro'to zo'an her blv'o rous

sol'i ta ry rep'tile sen sa tion gre ga'ri ous om niv'o rous

ereat'ure in'seet (sen sa'dhun) crus ta ce a e -ehln'o derm'

rne du'sa mo'tion geph'a late (krus ta'dhe a) in'see tiv'o rous

king'dom an'i mal veFte brate crus ta'ce an gram'i niv'o rous
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2. MAMMALS.
211. bull wool Whale gib'bon dorimouse

glut'ton bear howl li'on gi raffe' el'e phant

go riria wolf ^naw tix'is heif'er gemg'bok

hind'fdot goat snap i'bex hy e'na gua na'-eo

in'stin€t teat roam ze'bu ha'ma hart'beest

jack'all lynx drill pa'-eo le'mur hedge'hog

jag'u ar' hare slink eo'ny nib'ble man'drill

koo'doo gr5y stoat ^iv'et wea'gd mar'mo get'

212. trdl slofli bx'en o'^e lot musk'ox

leop'ard tu^ brute bt'ter pu'ma musk'rat

lain6'kin tusk beast lo'ris rab'bit mouff'lon

mar'ten deer horse ti'ger rud'dy noe tur'nal

monk'ey seal flank ta'pir re treat' o pos'sum

mar'gay mi)le trunk fos'sil ze'bra plat'y pus

mas'tiff stag horng tim'id softer pe-e'-ea ry

mar'mot mew oun(je sur'ly striped pro bSs'gis

mus'tang mane built hab'it (stript) •eat'a mount

213. spur bleat sa'ble tab'by wlld'boar

muz'zle lidbf erest moose taw'ny ar'ma dil'lo

me r'i'no hair dhink mouse tl'gress ban'di -eobt

no€'tiile lair growl spring war'ren di del'phys

por'pofse tear lim/;§ squeal wal'rus pre hen'sile

pan'fher elaw TUQigli squeak wlld'-eat frol'i-e some

pdint'er hide plate breast wom'bat grey'hound

quag'ga bite prowl eriindh wap'i ti blobd'hound

211. bray spine pounce stealfli'y guin'ea-pig

ga zelle' bark seale seream sport'ive dhin dhil'la

ra-e €don' roar sneak eam'el spot'ted i-eh neu'mon

roe'buck nest sling eat'tle ter'ri er kan'ga rob'

rein'deer leap skulk eow'gar Whin'ny por'-eu pine

span iel spit scent fau'na aard'vark plat'y rhine

(span'yel) root snout fer'ret ar bo're al prai'rie-dog

sqnlr'rel jump ^eep kit't^n iin'te lope wol'ver ene

^oul'der hump ^rew fat'ling ant'-eat er bab'i rous'sa
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215, ape elk iir'mor dhes^'nut dhim pan'zee

al pa€'a auk fox bl'son cQiee'tali ea meFo paid

a gou'tl ass dog bru'in cham ois drom'e da ry

ant'bear bat rat badg'er (^am'ml) r/il noQ'e res

a quat'i-e biiy pap bea'ver ear'i bou vl vip'a rous

au'ro«hs bjs •eow bo'vlne dol'phin har'vest-mouse

baf'fa lo fur low bris'fle e eMd'na ^ep'herd’§-dog

buFlock tan paw bel'low er'mine hip'po pot^a mus
bar'row hop ^nu e'land fear'less o rang'-pu tang'

bab obn' den man e'quine fore'foot or'ni flio rhyneh'us

3. BIRDS, REPTILES, AMD FISHES.

216. goose grouse ea'gle ma eaw' black'bird

euck'db swan fliru^ pet'rel blCie'bird bull'findh

eur'lew duck ^rlke pe'wit buz'sard wdbd'eock

eon'dor wing dhough par'rot bus'tard ni^/it'hawk

bit'tern down (dhfif) plov'er bunt'ing tiii'lor-bird

dip'per erop plunge pig'con dhick'en trump'et er

pin ion skim quack pnl'let eross'bill guat'suck er

(pin'yun) swim sereedh piif'fin creep'er gwln'ea-fowl

217. erow bdb'by dheep spar'row gold'findh

gan'der eraw (jyg'net quillg sky'lark dhaf'flndh

gan'net dliirp ea'glet rob'in swal'low •eock'a too'

gib'lets eroak tal'ong ra'ven stiir'ling €u ras'sow

gob'ble roost tro'gon os'prey vult'iire -eor'mo rant

pea'hen Whir tou'ean fanged pen'guin •eas'so wa ry

rdbst'er glide tur'key gog'ling pea'fowl weav'er-bird

mag'pie pdl§e tom'tit pin'tail pea'eock wdbd'peck er

218. da^ spread eas'tor gob'bler par'tridge

phe'nix erSne wat'tle lid&d'ed lap'wing paWo quet

dun'lin quiiil lin''net nod'dy hdrn'bill dan'ger ous

os'tridh hawk fa^'-eon 6'ri ole nest'ling ni^7it'in gale

kes'trel stork mar'tin seratdh wid'geon king'fldh er

mer'lin snipe mil'vis na'tive war'bler see're ta rv

twit'ter ?oren her'on hdbp'oe Whis'tler fly'eatdh er

w§r'ble swift har'py OM'gel wSg'-tail lam'mer-geir
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219, jay sole bream sion'bird ter'ra pin

ea na'r/ lay eraw plume «cry'neck mdn'i tor

•ea v'iave,' sit newt bov'er mdbr'ben ba§'i lisk

drag'on dip •eling •eov'ey baw'flndb ei'der-duck

dog'fi^ s5t build geck'o pbeag'ant el'der-down

perdli'er eel ba^dh tur'tle song'ster mock'ing-bird

flat'ter owl e'mii llz'ard tit'mouse biim'ming-bird

for'ei^'n flit i'bis bar'bcl grOss'beak lep'i do si'ren

featli'er§ flap bev'y eau'dal spdbn'blll blrd-of-par'a dise

220. kite trout ad'der gos'bawk mack'er el

gIz'zarJ pike sprat eo'bra jack'daw an dbo'vy

gar'-fi^ -eaw perdh •eon'ger nut'batdb por poise

sun'fi^ gull probe vl'per fledge'ling (por'pus)

gud'gcon lliss tendh mul'let eun'ning •eroc'o dlle

ga'vi al ruff roadh ttin'ny lor'i keet al'li ga'tor

floun'der tuft e'gret tur'bot bee'eat er an'a -eon'da

lier'ring peer ae lie plaige ad'ju taut blind'-worm

liad'dock rook (e'rl) dor'sal al'ba truss scin eold'i an

221. eod fln§ lyre'-blrd fla mln'go bead'snake

ml'grate dove dacje love'-bird sa ga'cious pi'lot-fidh

ino'lo^A toad dbiib tSr'tylse tree^-toad sword'fldb

min'now feed parr lam'prey tree'-frog black'-snake

plum'ing sack smelt saZm'on bull'-frog rat'tle-snake

plu'mage ^ad a'nal ster'let stur'geon •eba me'le on

pel'i -ean •earp dhark ven'tral gray'ling sTil'a man der

1 gua'na bass ellm& ring'dove pro te'us stick'le back

tou ra'-eo wild skink klng'bird tor pe'do i-eh'fliy ol'o gy
Lal'i but tame fler^e snow'bird pee'to ral bo'a-€on strie'tor

4. OTHER AKIMALS.

222. &nt •eonck oys'ter erick'et eat'er pllflar

s^al'lop fly fang§ mus'sd •eock'le sand'-bop per

sea'sliig bee pu'p& in'seet ear'wig spoon'-worm

tad'pole bug lar'vS, bee'tle bor'net glow'-worm
bl'valve wax •eSr'al fry'ii^ spl'der dSafli'-wa^db
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223. wSb ^Sll Whelk nau'ti lus sllk^worm

s^ar'ab <;ell snail sponge eraw'fl^ pa pil'io

trTton slug sting slough ^ell'-fl^ am'phi pod

eow'r/ flea pearl (sliif) bat'ter fly eiit'tle-fl^

liir'vae ^nat ^itpe €0 -eoon' mos qui to drag'on-fly

lo'€USt griib leecfh hon'ey (mus ke'to) lep'i dop'ter

224. fln§ drone tho^rax bar'na -ele euck'roacdi

gad'fly silk worm§ ma ture' ^en'ti ped biim'ble-bSe

lob'ster erab se'pi a man'tis •ehrys'a lls hiim'ble-bee

rat'tleg wasp midge bum'byx tri'ld bite ta rant'u la

ven'om elam sbrlmp (jy'-elops sea'-lem'on sSa'ur dhin

pol'gon moth spawn grap'’sus u'ni valve Whirl'i gig

mag'got glll§ prawn ant'-ll on an ten'na per'i wink'le

XIX. VEGETABLE KINGDOM.
225. fir (jel7ule bolTy red'wdbd lan^e'-w(5bd

bot'a ny bud wIlTow ^e'dar ju'ni per man'go-tree

lo'-eust (jy'press dabl ia ai lan'tus ge ra'ni um
lln'den oak bemTock (daTya) i(je'-plant ma bog'a ny

pop'lar pod dbes^'nut pe'o ny an'nu al mag no'li a

ma'ple niit lark'spur rcJotTet ereep'ing de (jid'u oils

wal'nut sap prIm'ro§e run'ner ellm&'ing be'li o trope

lau'rel elm •ea tal'pa ten'dril bend'ing ber ba ceous

eb'o ny pith bick'o ry sta'men nod'ding (her ba'^us)

226. bulb en'do gen ker'nel in sip'id sweet'-bri'er

eo'le us leaf jon^quil flow'er sa'vor y mar'jo ram

s^.-e'tus root eow'’slip leaf'let elasp'ing per en'ni al

or €his (jell gen'tian veinTet ver be'na but'ter-eup

pdp'py t:irt eo roTla elus'ter taste'less eol'um bine

polTen bard rad'i -ele 65 ot'i-e de eay<?d' bol'ly-bocks

an'fher soft pan'i -ele slen'der pun'gent sun'flow er

ea'lyx ripe fo'li age twin'ing drdbp'ing •ear na'tion

stig'ma pulp tu'bu lar trail'ing sea'-weed •eot't(?n-wood
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227- yew

eum'in vine

eat'nip pine

net'tle pink

tre'foll skin

hys'sop llm6

parsley mint

pol'lard seed

228. tree

jun'gle roge

sap'ling eore

sal'ine hull

lI'eAen husk

pulp'y budh

pa paw' bark

pe -ean' paZm

rat tan' Stem

229. eut

ol'ive dry

lem'on sow

ap'ple tea

man'go gum
jui'gy tare

cof'fee bind

fdn'gus eare

230. sage

fl'ber vein

ha'zd fruit

dai'gy jdige

pan'gy ferng

jhi'gy ringg

eo'-eoa crude

-ero'-eus plant

rudh'eg stock

myr'tle lardh

Vvf a€'rid

aQ'id ber'rj

al'oe wood'j

lil'y fla'vor

ll'lae vi'o let

tii'lip an'o gen

pet'al ex'o gen

se'pal moss'eg

birdh

beecdi

phlox

gourd

seale

blade

stafk

leaves

trii^

pull

flax

dock

soak

hemp
steep

strew

(stro)

fliorn

^rub
hofligh

tough

(tuf)

brandh

spruge

brakes

dheafli

pis'til

liv'er wort

fliario gen

gym'no gen

elus'tered

green'wdod

man'grove

sway'ing

elem'a tis

lav'en der

ber'ga mot

per'i -earp

daf'fo dll

hy'a ginfh

mar'i gold

nar gis'sus

de li clous

(de lldh'us)

roge'ma ry

man'drake

dham'rock

dhad'dock

plane'-tree

roge'-wdbd

bread'-fruit

green'sward

bi en'ni al

a nem'o ne

ea mel'li a

ole an'der

sol'i ta ry

snow'drop

a bii'ti Ion

grape'vine

brudh'wdbd

la bur'num

sy-e'a more

su-e'-eu lent

ex 5g'e nous

eryp'to gam
monk’s'-hood

in dig'e nous

hon'ey suckle

la'dy’s-slip'per

veg'e ta ble

tae'a ma hae

^t'ta-per'dha

but'ton-wdbd

mign on ette

(min'yon et')

pen'ny roy'al

ea lye'u late

sweet'-wiU'iam

night'dhade

worm'wobd

wolf’s'-bane

liz'ard-tail

ar'bor-vi'tae

lig'num-vi'tsB

fun'nel-form

for-get'-me-not

bit'ter-nut

bit'ter-eress

bit'ter-sweet

but'ter-nut

gym'no sperm

an'gi o sperm

phe nog'a mous
thor ough wort

(liur'o vert)

morn'ing-glo'r^

fuch si a

(fii'dhi a)

a za'le a

ae'ro gen

•ear'a way
mar'gin

mel'low

lus cious

(ludh'us)

dye'ing

tan'ning

su mac

(dhp'mak)

ped'i gel

pe dun cle

(pe dunk'l)

plant'ain

un ripe'

vine'yard

bram'ble

dog'wood

box'wood

hare'-bell

blue'-bell

fox'-glove

rare'ripe

wood'bine
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XX. MINERAL KINGDOM.
231 , tin slate al'ka 11 mln'er al see'ond a

met'al zin-e dbalk a'que ous mer'-eu ry ter ti a ry

nlck'el lead float iir'se nie big'mufli (ter'^i a ri)

pew'ter fire drift eam'e o i rid'i um strat'i fled

i ron salt rocks em'er y plat'i num ser'pen tine

(i'ern) grit stone sy'e nIte rlio'di um hy'dro gen

eo'balt zone -crust ka'o 11n di'a mond neu'tral Ize

ear'bon eoal group so'di um pyr'ox ene phos'phor iis

232 . «ge weld ob tain' sap phire am mo'ni a

grav'el ore forge re duge' (saf'Ir) bri tan'ni a

jew'el gem at'om re gult' in tagl io sul phu'rie

ber'yl bard mi'-ea re maing' (in tal'yo) •ear nel'ian

peb'ble sard so'da ex tinet' tur quoise sta la-e'tlte

jas'per post o'pal eom bine' (tur kez') sta lag'mite

in'got coke o'nyx sup port' llme'stone an'thra Qlte

sil'ver rock •cor'al dig golve' sand'stone e quiv'a lent

233, mass sSl'id eop'per as bes'tus an'ti mo ny

S-g'ate marl flii'Id tem'per graph'ite am'e fhyst

to'paz tune as say' spel'ter sel'e nite al'a bas ter

gar'net •elay re a-et' feld'spar ste'a tite man'ga nege'

stra'ta sand u nite' marible ad'a mant man'ga nite

rg'ijent burn ru'by gran'ite por'phy ry sar'do nyx

ni'tri-e base schist bowl'der bl tu'men ehrys'o llte

bx'ide garfli (^Ist) sul'pliur di mln'i^ ear'bun ele

231 . gold ag'idg plas'tl-e zo ot'i-e e vap'o rate

stoneg melt al loy' nas'(jent plu ton'i-e brim'stone

quartz form pot'a^ neu'tral vol -eSn'ie gray'wacke

g'neiss steel un'ion bro'mlne mam'mofh pyr'ox en'i-e

dhange flint va'por pe'ri odg com'pound por'cje lain

fumeg lime brit'tle or gan'ie siib'stance po tas'si um
an neal' ^ale zy'mi-e skel'e ton vol'a tile de'-eom poge'

ba salt' globe dd-e'tlle •c3,l'(;i um gen'er ate mal'le a ble

de bri's' pearl frag'Ih em'e raid ehem'i-e al pre Qip'i tate
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235, ll'as ge bl'o gy si lu'ri an mln'er al'o gy
bPi gin tri'as sar'di us de vo'ni an mln'er al 1st

bx'y gen fii'el ni'tro gen sa llf'er ous met'a mor'phie

gag'e ous a zote' mS-s'to don pil'le o zo'i-c mag ne si um
el'e ment a zo'i-e def'i nite mag ne si a (mag ne'zhi um)

tni'o ?ene sa li'na mes'o zo'i-e (mag ne'zhi a) pet'ri fa-e'tion

236, jag'ged liq^ uid ge oTo gist a lu'mi num
crys'tal sa line' (llk'wid) ge ol'o gize •crys'tal loid

puPbeck lus'ter fdbt'print -crys'tal lize crys'tal line

cAlo'rine solv'ent green'sand ag'gre gate •con glom'er ate

ja'^infli sll'i -ea al lo-c4'rc>as bell'met'al chal (?ed'o ny

pro duge' si li(j'ie zc-c^'stein o'zo (je'rite chrys'o ber'yl

in -crease' e'o ^ene ^e no zo'i-e si li?'i cah;e car'bon if'er ous

237, C'o llte pre cious in'or gan'i-e con'fla gra'tion

GePman na ere (pre^'us) -com bus'tion horn'blende

mixt'iire (na'ker) a mal'gam -com bus'tive tour'ma line

spe cies molt'en im bed'ded mag ne sian pe trb'le um
(spe'^ez) weald'en me tal'li-e (mag ne'zhan) un strat'i fied

flu'or ine py rl'teg ju ras'sic ere ta ceous fos'sil if'er oils

pll'o Qene sul'phu ret ge ol'o ger (kre ta'^us) si li§'i fi ca'tion

^ictcLtioTL S.evtew.

Medicine relates to the prevention or cure of diseases of the

body. An ailment is a morbid state of the body, not an

acute disease. The patient had an infectious and malignant disease.

Did he prefer allopathy, hydropathy, or homeopathy? Was the

remedy allopathic, hydropathic, homeopathic, or botanic ? A com-

plaint is a slight disorder. A malady is a chronic or painful disorder.

Was the fever scarlet, yellow, typhus, gastric, spotted, bilious, or

typhoid? The delirious invalid, a glutton and a cripple, suffered

with the gout. Man suffers from diarrhea, toothache, rheumatism,

cholera, dyspepsia, diphtheria, pneumonia, chilblains, dysentery,

insanity, epilepsy, erysipelas, neuralgia, constipation, hydrophobia,

congestion, inflammation, bronchitis, carbuncles, paralysis, nausea,

pleurisy, etc. Petroleum is composed of carbon and hydrogen.
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Virus is a morbid poison
;
venom, a poison from witbout, as from

a bite or a sting. Is amputation a surgical operation ? The pharma-

cist, or druggist, sells many remedies, as arnica, balsam, salts, salve,

quassia, ipecac, aloes, gum arabic, tinctures, senna, rhubarb, arsenic,

creosote, morphine, licorice, antidotes, sedatives, calomel, sassafras,

valerian, liniment, strychnine, laudanum, chloroform, paregoric, mag-

nesia, ammonia, elecampane, opodeldoc, sarsaparilla, etc.

POLITICS relates to human duty connected with municipal, state,

and national government. LAW is a command, or rule of conduct,

from rightful authority, or founded on long usage and the decisions

of courts of justice. A suit may be civil, criminal, or in chancery.

The persons and ofldcers of a court are a judge, magistrate, chan-

cellor, counselor, solicitor, barrister, lawyer, attorney, sheriff, bailiff,

plaintiff, defendant, witness, a petit or a grand jury, a prisoner, a

tipstaff or constable, etc. A politician is versed in the science of

government and the art of governing. He has to do with conven-

tions, resolutions, petitions, investigations, ordinances, prosecutions,

diplomacy, international proceedings, arbitrations, jurisprudence, etc.

WAR is an armed contest between nations or states. An aggres-

sive attack and offensive war made our campaign defensive. Ammu-
nition is the things used in loading fire-arms and ordnance of all

kinds
;
as, powder, balls, bombs, shot, etc. W^eapons are any instru-

ments used to fight with in war
; as a sword, pistol, cutlass, dagger,

musket, carbine, cannon, javelin, gun, dirk, claymore, columbiad,

bomb-shell, tomahawk, pike, howitzer, rifle, revolver, bayonet, fal-

chion, etc. Soldiers, officers, and divisions are known as privates,

troops, forces, army, cavalry, squadron, company, militia, regulars,

sharp-shooters, regiment, battalion, brigade, escort, cohort, legion,

column, phalanx, conscript, cadet, pioneer, volunteer, recruit, scout,

corps, squad, lancer, hussar, dragoon, sentry, fusileer, grenadier, car-

binier, sentinel, corporal, colonel, chaplain, captain, marshal, ensign,

sergeant, adjutant, major, lieutenant, brigadier, aid-de-camp, etc.

The ANIMAL KINGDOM contains all beings having animal

life. Its first division is vertebrates, animals having a back-bone, as

man, quadrupeds, birds, reptiles, and fishes. Species of living beings

having distinctive characters form genera. Zoology treats of the

varieties, characters, habits, and homes of animals. Mammals, the
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highest class of vertebrates, are known by the females suckling their

young. They are man, the gorilla, orang-outang, chimpanzee, bab-

boon, monkey, ape, gibbon, elephant, rhinoceros, camelopard, drome-

dary, hippopotamus, alpaca, agouti, aurochs, buffalo, marten, jackall,

jaguar, leopard, panther, cougar, giraffe, hyena, llama, ocelot, zebra,

wild-cat, wombat, wapite, aardvark, antelope, geinsbok, hartbeest

marmoset, moufflon, greyhound, guinea-pig, ichneumon, kangaroo,
"*

wolverene, squirrel, porpoise, whale, camel, reindeer, etc. Gregarious

animals live in flocks. Carnivorous animals feed on flesh
;
frugivo-

Tous, on fruits
;
herbivorous, on herbs

;
graminivorous, on grass

;

insectivorous, on insects
;
and omnivorous, on every thing.

Birds are numerous, as the eagle, hawk, martin, nightingale,

partridge, plover, pigeon, petrel, condor, canary, cassowary, curlew,

cormorant, albatross, chaffinch, falcon, flamingo, goshawk, grossbeak,

grouse, lammergier, mavis, macaw, ostrich, osprey, penguin, paroquet,

quail, turkey, toucan, vulture, widgeon, etc. Reptiles are known as

lizards, turtles, snakes, frogs, an alligator, anaconda, adder, iguana,

a skink, newt, cobra, tortoise, chameleon, crocodile, salamander, boa-

constrictor, basilisk, viper, scincoidian, black-snake, rattle-snake, etc.

Fishes are oviparous, or producing their young in eggs, living almost

wholly in water
;

as, bass, cod, dolphin, anchovy, grayling, gudgeon,

haddock, halibut, minnow, plaice, porpoise, perch, pike, shad, sole,

sturgeon, salmon, tench, turbot, trout, mackerel, pickerel, etc.

Other Animals are known as articulates, mollusks, radiates, and

protozoans. The first includes insects, as beetles, butterflies, etc.;

spiders
;
myriapods, as centipeds

;
crustaceans, as crabs and lobsters

;

and wornis, as earth-worm, leech, etc. The second includes cephalo-

pods, as cuttle-fish or sepia
;
cephalates, as snails and other univalves

;

acephals, as oysters and other bivalves
;

ascidians, brachiopods,

and bryozoans. The third includes echinoderms, as sea-urchins, >

star-fishes, etc.; medusae or jelly-fishes; and polyps. The fourth

includes sponges, rhizopods, and some animalcules. In these classes

are scallop, seaslug, mussel, locust, cricket, cockle, earwig, hornet,

fly, bee, bug, caterpillar, spoonworm, glow-worm, death-watch, locust,

gnat, flea, snail, whelk, slough, nautilus, silkworm, lepidopter, mag-

got, wasp, drone, midge, shrimp, prawn, Cyclops, barnacle, trilobite,

cockroach, bumble-bee or humtle-bee, tarantula, periwinkle, etc-
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The VEGETABLE KINGDOM is the portion of life in nature

which includes plants. A plant is a living body, without voluntary

motion, having a root, stem, and leaves. Botany treats of the struc-

ture of plants, the functions of their parts, their places of growth,

their classes and names. Trees are k.iown as locust, linden, poplar,

maple, walnut, fir, willow, cypress, hemlock, chestnut, catalpa,

hickory, cedar, magnolia, sycamore, ailantus, etc. Plants or their

fruit are slender, drooping, trailing, creeping, twining, nodding,

annual, biennial, perennial, deciduous, tough, juicy, pulpy, pungent,

tart, acrid, ripe, delicious, luscious, succulent, herbaceous, phenoga-

mous, etc. Flowering, and medicinal plants are the rose, pink, aloe,

lily, tulip, phlox, poppy, primrose, peony, plantain, pansy, penny-

royal, azalea, anemone, blue -bell, hare-bell, bergamot, crocus, colum-

bine, camellia, bitter-sweet, dahlia, daffodil, daisy, fox-glove, fuchsia,

geranium, holly-hock, heliotrope, hyacinth, hyssop, honeysuckle,

laburnum, liverwort, lavender, marigold, monk’s-hood, mignonette,

narcissus, oleander, rosemary, sweet-brier, trefoil, thoroughwort, ver-

bena, violet, wolfs-bane, wormwood, woodbine, etc.

The MINERAL KINGDOM includes any inorganic species hav-

ing a definite chemical composition. Rocks are simple minerals, or

aggregates of minerals, which may also contain other imbedded

mineral species. Metal is a substance with a peculiar lustre, called

metallic., insoluble in water and usually solid. Metals are found

either native, or combined with oxygen, sulphur, and other elements

forming ores. Geology treats of the mineral constitution of the globe,

the causes of its physical features, and its history. The ages are

named the azoic, paleozoic, mesozoic, cenozoic, and the age of man.

The minerals are quartz, mica, felspar, asbestus, emery, brimstone,

tourmaline, hornblende, basalt, granite, marble, porphyry, stalactite,

stalagmite, syenite, limestone, graywacke, alabaster, graphite, selenite,

steatite, anthracite, bowlder, crystal, kaolin, adamant, porcelain, bitu-

men, etc. The metals are gold, silver, copper, iron, lead, nickel,

mercury, cobalt, bismuth, antimony, manganese, arsenic, iridium,

rhodium, platinum, spelter, bell-metal, etc. Precious stones are the

diamond, emerald, sardonyx, sardius, chrysolite, jasper, agate, jacinth,

chalcedony, beryl, sapphire, carbuncle, pearl, ruby, sard, top? 2, opal,

onyx, amethyst, garnet, carnelian, turquoise, cameo, etc.

*1



I. PRONUNCIATION.
1. WORDS RROmUKCED SIMILARLY.

[These Lists of Words are for class exercises in PRONUNCIA TION and
ORAL SPELLING, the pupilspronouncing and spelling the wordsfrom the bookA

1. bay

ail bey

ale bay

ate hey

eight bail

fain bale

fane hail

hale

2. gate

bait gait

bate fate

base fete

bass lain

bays lane

baize laid

prays lade

preys pail

praise pale

S. are

air ark

ere all

e’er awl

^eir eall

pare eaul

pair gall

pear gaul

tail maid

tale made

vale mail

veil male

tray nay

trey neigh

sail maze

sale maize

pray plrdt

prey plilte

pain plain

pane plane

rain vane

rein vein

reig'n vain

raze mane

rays main

raise Maine

ball bare

bawl bear

pall fair

Paul fare

tear hair

tare hare

wear stair

ware stare

grate frays

great phrase

gage cfhased

gauge dhaste

faint braid

feint brayed

Dane slay

dee^n sleigh

brake way
break 'weigh

wain stake

wane steak

wail strait

wale strii«^/it

waist wait

waste weight

nave wade

A:nave weigheCi

jam rack

jam& z/jrack

lax traet

lacks tracked

laps dram

lapse dracAm

bald draft

bawled draught
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4. be hall paw§ east au'ger

adz bee haul pauge easte au'gur

sdd§ beat hart •elawg seeg ear'at

bad beet heart •elauge seag ear'rot

bade beer their deer seize ean'on

rap bier there dear ereek ean'non

zcrap ^ere seen need ereak can vas

tax seer seine kneed beedh (kan'vas)

tacks sear scene knead beadh ean'vass

r*. feat mean tiam leadh al'tar

sent feet mien teem leedh al'ter

<;ent flea meed ween leaks as gent'

scent flee mead wean leeks as sent'

^ede lief weak reek piege bold'er

seed leaf week screak peage buwl'der

augbt heel seem peek dheer eap'i tal

ought heal seam pique dhear eap'i tol

6. lea tier sea bell guest

key lee tear see belle guessed

quay peal mete sleeve bred ber'ry

(ke) peel meat sleave bread bur y
here pier meet freeze rest (ber'ri)

hear peer sweet frieze west ces sion

read steal suite grease reck (sedh'un)

reed steel (swet) Greege week ses'sion

'

7. fir gent step hide hire

(jell fur sent steppe hied high'er

sell fur§ scent re^dh rige in dite’

(jeil furze berth «cre^(5h rise in diet'

seel serf birth rime stile sen'ior

seal surf serge rhyme style se^gn'io^

red purl surge rite bite gha gjin'

rgad pearl quire icrite blg^t dha green'

urn herd choir Tight find eal'en der

earn heard (kwir) WTight fined eal'en dar
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8. gilt lim5 isle kiU sore

guilt lim«. aisle kil?2. soar

buy gild him elime nit sow'er

rye guild hymrt elim& A:nit kern'el

«?ry lynx mist night hie colonel

^ite links missed knight high (ker'nel)

site ring hal'le^ alight nige prin'^i pal

sig'At wring bal'lot sleight gneiss prin'^i pie

9, time board boar bold bur'row

•eote thyme bored bore bowled bor ough

-eoat (tim) fort boll hroodh (hiir'ro)

fore mote forte bole hroacdi •ehol'er

four moat doe bowl browg eol'lar

lioeg moan ^ough gloze hrowge eoun'cil

hoge mown told glowg crews coun'sel

lone load toled groan (kroz) eom'pli ment

loan lowed tolled grown eruige eom'ple ment

10. ho hew hut horde rode forth

poll hoe (hu) butt hoard road fowrfli

pole lo hue dim noge rowed coarse

sloe low Hu^'^ done Amowg foul course

slow toe flue dust hole fowl throne

blue tow flew dost whole (foul) flarown

blew roe slue niin mode rote borne

(blu) row slew none mowed wrote botirne

11. 0 pore bow n5t sum fliroe

€ore oh pour beau ^nbt some flirow

corps owe roge (bo) i-ude bow rung

kor) ore rowg so rood (bou) wrung

pore oar sole sew to hou^A skhll

pour o’er soul (so) too ruii scull

load ton lock sow two rough wood

lode tun lo-e^ won due (ruf) would

ode son toad one dew root plum

6wed sun towed (wun) (du) route plum&
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12. new mu§3 threw hoop more

ewe (nu) mewg (thro) whoop mow'er

(yo) Amew our fhrow^A stoop flour

yoM •clue Aour brews stpwp flow'er

yew clew brute (broz) lore eoz'en

(yo) (klu) brmt brm'ge low'er eeug'in

13. vi'al i'dle rig'or med'al glacier

ant vi'ol i'dol rig'ger med'dle gla zier

awnt lyre i'dyl su-e'-eor man'or (gla'zhur)

boy li'ar eloge siick'er man'ner in vade'

buoy lean clothes bar'on prof'it in vei^Aed'

(bwai) li'en (klothz) bar'ren proph'et de vig'er

lord dire pal'let gam'ble cur'rant de vig'or

la^^d dy'er pal'ate gam'bol eiir'rent dl vig'or

•cord lev'y ped'al less'en farther pop'u laQe

chord lev'ee ped'dle les'sen far'ther pop'u leus

(kard) ^one (jel'lar met'al mar'^al •eon'fi dant'

alms ^ozon seh'er met'tle mar'tial eon'fi dent

(amz) dy'ing bet'ter (jym'bal pass'a ble de seend'ent

armg dye'ir^ bet'tor sym'bol pas'si ble de scend'ant

^LctcLttoix ^.e-vtew.

\Pupils will read the following sentences^ emphasizing the words in Italics, thus

PRONUNCIATION
;
define and spell the Italic words orally

,
the teacher

readingthe sentences slowly and distinctly ; and W7'ite the sentencesfrom Dictationl\

H old my hale while I hail the boat. The Bey has a boat in

the hay. Break flax with a brake. Deign to say what can

ail the Dane. He ate eight eggs and drank ale. Win your hays.

The cloth is haize. That base man sang bass. Braid the lash. The

ass brayed. A snake chased the chaste child. I would fain know

why you feign to build a fane. Her faint heart led her to use a feint.

What was his fade at the grand fete. Are the words, “The cloth

frays,” Si phrase? The paZe girl filled a paiZ at the Did you note

the hale man’s odd gait, in the snow and hail ? See the great cook

grate the root. Hey, boy§ ! stir the hay. A knave broke the nave of
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a wheel. He laid down his coat, and helped lade the ship that had

lain near the lane. The maid made a hood. The male child lost the

main chance to mail the letter. If the horse from Maine neigh, grasp

his mane. Nay ; it is plain he is in no maze to see maize grow. It

will pain us, if you break the plane pane of glass. Plait her hair.

(Get a plate of fruit, I pray you. Puss has her prey.

2. If it rain, loose the rein and ride fast in the sleigh. If that king

reign ,
he will slay us, and raze our town. Raise the boat’s sail in

the sun’s rays. Eat steak, if it be for sale. Set the stake straight.

Wade the strait. I weighed him and knew his weight. Wait and

hear a tale of a dog’s tall. Weigh the cake on the tray. The trey in

cards has three spots. Lead the way. Use no mil in that cool vale.

The vain lad burst a vein. The vane pointed east. The lash made

the dog wail and left a wale on his flesh. Moon§ wane or waste, Hide

in a wain. Her waist is small. A canon is a riile or law. The can-

non ball fits the anger hole. Buy gold of twenty carats. Fill the

canvas bag with carrots. From the capital speech of the senator in

the capitol, I augur a bold canvass. That Toallet mocks a free l)allot.

3. Drive the tacks with the adz. He adds a drachm to my taT.

The had man hade him drink a dram. Did he jam his hand on the

jamh f Puss laps milk. Heed the lapse of time. The lax man lacks

bread. Fill the hzcy-rack. Wrack is a sea-plant. Wrap up well.

Bap the door. I tracked the ox on that tract of land. Ought we to

pay aught for that ark, or boat ? That mark is an are. My heart was

sick, when he shot the hart. He made all the holes with an awl. The
hald Gaul hawled for a hall of yarn. If you call, do not hawl. Haul
the hay to the hall

;

but do not gall the horse. Paul may get a caul

for Ann’s hair. Did the pall swiiy ? The cat’s soft paws have elates.

Read the clause, and then pause. Was the heir to this land e'er in

want of pure air, ere he left home ? Did he hear the fair child on

his hare arms ? Pay their fare by stage. I saw a hair in the hare

pie. Pare a pair of pears. He stares at the stairs. Do not tear the

dress, if you wear it. Wheat and tares grew there. He lost caste

when he cast her off. I will pay your draft, for the draught horse.

If. Let the hee he. Do not heat the lad with a heeeh rod, if he eat a

heet. The boat in the creek is near the heach. The wheels creak.

Beer brought him to his hier. He made a breach in the wall with tb^j
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hreech of his gun. To cede is to yield or give up. Birds eat seed.

To cere is to smear with wax. The seer saw a sear leaf. The seal on

my note was red. Ceil the room. Seel means to close the eyes. Tho

dear boy fed the deer. It is quite a feat to write with one’s feet.

Flee from the flea. Did milk freeze on tlie frieze, or nap ? Once

Greece was free. See the grease spot. His sore heel will heal. Here

we can hear him. You need a key for the door. Knead the dough.

The sled is kneed. The ship is at the quay. Sheep feed on the lea

near the lee ^ore. Leach the ashes. Leech the wound. I’d as lief

as not tear out the leaf. The boat leaks. Eat leeks. The mean has

no meed. Drink mead. His mien I love. Mete out the meat for

those that meet here. To keep the peace, the peer gave a piece of

land for a pier, or wharf. To pique me, she stood on the mountain

peak. Hear the peal of bells. The pear has a thin peel.

6. If he read a scene from that play, shake a reed at him, I have

seen fish caught in that seine. While they reek with blood, they

wreak their wrath on those weak men. Did you see the deep sea last

week ? The sleeve did seem to have no seam. He sees them seize the

ship on the high seas. Get the sleave of the silk. It is sheer shame

to shear sheep in March. Did he steal the steel chain? The sweet

girl has a suite of rooms. As I drive the team, the air teems with

flies. With a tear she saw a tier of the slain. It is time, I ween, to

wean the child. Our guest guessed that the helle rang the hell. She is

Mvell hred. Eat bread. He led the wretch to the cell. Did the sick

child retch ? He sent the lad to sell some lead. Pay a cent for the

sweet scent. He read the red book. What reck ye of the ship’s

wreck ? If he step up, wrest the knife from him. Rest on the steppe,

or vast plain. On my 6ir?7i-day, I took a berth in the b5at. Earn

the rare urn. I put jouvfur cap on the fir-tree. Weavfurs. Furze

is a shrub, I heard the herd. I saw a pearl in the brook that purls

there. The serf swam in the surf. A surge wet my serge coat.

6. Fish bite in that bight. Buy tea by the pound. The site of my
house is in sight. Cite him to come. They climb high rocks in that

cold clime. L will hide one eye and hie to my home. Beasts die.

Bye the yarn. Find some rice. The judge fined me. They hied to

that rise of ground. The bold knight came by night. Lie down.

We make soap of lye and grease Will rye make nice bread? The
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. Tock is of gneiss. She sighed. Her neck is wry, or turned to one side.

i If the choir sing, bring a quire of paper. Rime means white frost.

The words rhyme. Is that rite of the church right ? The wright

I

can mend the wheel and write a note. You slight my sleight, or trick,

I

of hand. His style is terse. Take time to climb the stile, or steps.

I know where wild thyme grows. A rat had been in the bin of grain.

If they gild the book, the guild, or club, will pay for the gilt. If ho

kill my son in the lime-A;^7;^, his guilt must be known. I heard him

sing a hymn in the inn. Limn or paint the limb of a tree. Did the

iynx break the links of the chain ? She missed her ring in the mist.

I saw a nit on the caH. Knit hose. Wring out the cloth.

7. The bold man bowled well. Pin the cape with her brooch.

Broach the whole cask of ale. A boar bore the dog on his tusk. Ho

tored a hole in a board. He put the boll of a plant into my bowl of

milk. Bole is fine clay, not coarse. Trace the course of the stream.

The beau shot with a bow. Has the pear a core ? To drill the corps

it ih.Q fort is \n.s forte. Put on your coat and drive the sheep out of

he cote. Will the doe eat dough f In the fore part of the day, I sa^v

four men go forth for the fourth time. Gloze not sin. The -coal

dows. I have heard him groan since he has grown stout. That

\orde will hoard -corn. He hoes the corn with a hoe. Ho ! he has a

\ole in his hose. That lone man knows that I want the whole loan.

"he ox lowed when I struck his nose. When a mote was in his eye, I

eard him moan. I know a load of grass is mown ; for I mowed it.

p6>

!

the man lies low in the moat. That lode, or vein, of ore is rich.

> John, did you owe him ? Oh, for shame ! he owed him for the ode.

Ve went o’er the lake with one oar. He struck my poll, or head,

Hth a pole. He pores o’er a book. Pour out tea. He rowed the boat,

he rode the mule in the road. The roe can swim. Row the boat,

earn by rote what he wrote. Smell the rose. The trees are in roics.

he slow lad may eat a sloe. My shoe has a sole. His souZ can not die.

7W the rye so ; and then sew my coat. Birds soar. I felt a throe of

ain, as I strove to throw the toad with my sore hand. The king’s

rone was thrown down. He towed the boat. Put tow on your sore

e. I told the tale. He tolled the bell. I Idled the sheep with salt.

I 8. I did not throw a knot. I found a key and a lock near the loch,

lake. Doeg he bruise his hands when he brews beer ? The bruit is
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that the brute was slain. The crews of the ships will cruise for a

month. Does he whoop when you roll your hoop f The rude hoy

knows that a rood of land is one fourth of an a-ere. I have a stoup of

wine on my stoop. She, too, may go to town with the tioo boys. He
threw a stone through the pane. The wind blew the blue -eloth. If it

were once lost, I knew that Hugh could get no clue to my new ring.

The pay for that clew, or ball of thread, is due. Dew is on the grass.

Heio wood of a dark hue. While you muse, the cat mews. Birds

up the flue. They slew my son. Do not slue the sled round. Buy all

hut the butt of wine. The dun has done the deed. Dost thou see the

dust ? None knew the nun. The wall is plumb. Get some plums

for my son. Pay the full sum. The rough winds blew off her ruff.

Would you go to the wood when the sun shines ? She wrung her

hands when I rung the bell. Scull the boat. His skull is thick.

Give a ton of hay for a tun of wine. The fowl was on a bough. Bern

to our friends an hour hence. Do not foul our well. On our route,

we dug this root.

9. Our colonel was bolder than a higher officer. I prefer flour, net

grain in the kernel. This flower grew near a bowlder. If you hire

the mower, pay more wages. Our cousin’s attempt to cozen the trader,

caused no little chagrin. The box was covered with shagreen. In

her rash choler, she tore the lace collar. The seignior refused the

cession of his lands. If the jury indict you this session, indite a

letter to the senior counsel. His lore vsdll influence the city council

and the lower court. Rabbits burrow near the old borough with its

sparse dwellers. Expect a complement of compliments. By giving

alms, our aunt became the idol of the idle populace of a populous

town. That idyl of the prophet and poet will proflt us. A lesson from

the ant may lessen your wants. The sinking boy clasped the buoy

with his arms for' succor. A sucker is a passable flsh. The dying

haron said to his confldant, “Laud be to the Lord of all
;
for I am

confldent that He is passible.” A toio cord is not the chord of a lyre or

a mol. The Imr said the aisle of a temple on that barren isle is a

mile wide. The dyer broke a rial of rare dye while dyeing the cloth.

The bettor was not much better than a gambler. Gambol like a lamb,

but do not gamble for gold. The judge has a lien on that lean team.

The dire news and the manner of the owner of the manor caused my
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father to go farther. At the weeTcly levee, the marshal announced the

levy of new forces. He inveighed against a proposal to invade the

state. A metal cymbal was used for martial music. A symbol of love,

on a gold medal, was shown as the moon shone on the sea. The seller

will close his cellar and peddle the clothes not yet sold. The descendent

glacier amazed the last descendant of a glazier. Do not meddle with

the organ pedal. The rigger on his pallet of straw can not endure

the rigor of Avinter. A currant was pleasant to his palate. Swim
with the current. The deviser of this fractional divisor was the

devisor of an estate.

II. FACTS IN PRONUNCIATION.
[The following Lists of Words arefor Class Exercises in Prom^nciation, an&

Oral and Written Sj>elling.'\

1. A INITIAL, FIJYAL, OB UjYEMPHATIC.

A, as an initial or final unaccented syllaUe, or as an

^nempliatic icord, should be pronounced nearly like a in ask,

grass—though the yolume of sound is somewhat less
;

as,

14. ado' a side' a bode' a wake' a -eross' ast/^'ma

e'ra ago' a bide' a dore' a ward' a ghast' quas's^a

pi'-ea a bet' a tilt' a base' a mong' a bound' Bud'dM
ab'ha a fiir' a vail' a bove' a m&ss' Cu'ba Briih'ma

so'fa a las' a vast' a wait' a maze' dhi'na a ro'ma

so'da a hoy' a -eiite' a part' a mend' ex'tra sil'i -ea

mi'-ea a mid' a tone' a glow' a mu§e' ha'ma al pa-e'a

vilTa a vow' a bate' a liirm' a muck' man'na neb'u la

pro'a a way' a bout' a gaze' a drdit' stan'za a za'le a

poTka a fire' a gree' a miss' a noint' eom'ma go ril'la

TJ OB EW PBECEDED BY B OB SIL

When u long, or ew, is preceded by r or the sound of sJi,

in the same syllable, it has the sound of o in move (ii)
;

as.
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15. rue ru'in tru'ant pe ru§e' pru'der y
tm^e rule ru'by brezo'er pe ruke' •eru'^i ble

truth ru§e ru'ble un true' in trude' eru'^i fix

•eriide rufh rul'er im brue' su mach s-eru'ti ny
prijde l>rew ru'ral bru'ti^ (Shg'mak) tru'-eu lent

prune A.vew •eru'et rufli'ful pru'den^e ru'bi -eund

^vew erew dru'id ruth'less in sure ru'di ment
^rezcd grew tru'ly pru'dent (in ^gr') s-eru'pu l(9us

spruce true ru'mor prud'i^ ab struse' in tru sion

bru'tal fruit ru'brie prun'ing as sure (in trg'zhun)

fru'gal sure ru'gate seru'ple (a^ ^gr)' ob tru'sion

tru'ant (^gr) ru'gme fruit'ful eru'^i fy pro tru'sion

3. THE TERMIHATIOK EM.

Most words ending in en, unless e is preceded by 1, m,

or r, drop the e in pronunciation
; as

16*. tak'en faU'en gar'den

j

war'den bra'zen

e'ven wak'en fat'tm hilrd'en weak'm black'en

ov'en hov'en ^ak^en lieav'en wdbd'm ear&Vn

i)ffen wov'en era'ven sof^'en WhItVn hea'then

sev'm doz'en kit'ten spok'm stif'fen dhas^'en

rip'en silk'^n liol'den glisi'en lieark'en

riv'en lead'en slck'^n sunk'en glad'den dhort'cn

glv'en leav'm driv'm gold'^n quick'en fhreat'm

vix'en hasf'^n bur'dm brok'en fliick'en frightVn

to'ken fas^'en deep'm molt'en smit'ten briglit'en

The following are all the words in which the e should he

sounded, except those having I, m, n, or r preceding e, and

of these the e is silent only in fallen, stolen, and swollen :

17

•

li'-e^en jer'ken row en yew en mar'ten dhick'en

Ss‘’pen lat'ten plat'en (rou'en) (yo'en) mlt'ten kitdi'en

pat'en slov'en pat'ten sud'dea hy'plieii wick'en myn'dlien
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THE TEBMIKATIOF ED.

Words ending in ed usually drop the e in pronunciation,

unless it is preceded by d or t ; as,

18. sneezed gig'gled de tained' am'ined

plfKjfid Wheezed nib'bled ob tained' an'a lyzed

diased grieved eack'led pre viiiled' siib'til Ized

cfhafed squeezed bab'bled ex plained' dis cfharged'

bilked •elean§ed gab'bled ab stained' eat'e -ehiged

Slaved wrTtlied war'bled ar rilnged' re-e'og nized

blamed bounded ^uf'fled de ranged' s-eru'ti nized

But in adverbs formed by adding ly, and in nouns formed

by adding ness to words ending in ed, the e is sounded, as

in assuredly, composedness. Also in some participial and

other adjectives ; as.

19. dog'ged pick'ed wick'ed stub'bed streak'ed

a'ged rag'ged •eurs'ed wlng'ed erab'bed wretcdi'ed

na'ked rug'ged eus'ped learn'ed erag'ged be lov'ed

leg'ged liobk'ed sa'-ered bless'ed er^k'ed un learn'ed

jag'ged pSak'ed deu'qed brind'ed eriitdh'ed learn'ed ly

5. THE TEBMIJVATIOJf EL.

The e in the termination el is usually sounded
;

as.

20. an'gel mod'el tun'nel bar'rel pet'rel

la'bel pan'el lln'tel fun'nel dhlg'el mor'sel

lev'el jew'el lau'rel nick'el (5hap'el kes'trel

bev'el earn'el tin'sel grav'el ean'Qel seal'pel

hov'el vow'el trav'el gos'pel ves'sel quar'rel

In the following and only exceptions the e is silent
; as.

21. be'tel sniv'el ^ek'el bar'bel dhat'tel

rav'el na'vel driv'el swiv'el man'tel driv'el

ea'§el ou'gel seov'el tea'gel mus'sel mis pick'el

ha'zel gruv'el hov'el draz'el wea'gel man'gel-wur'zel
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6. WORDS COMMEmiMG IK BIS.

IiT words commencing in dis, the s usually has its regu-

lar atonic sound
;

as,

22. dis play' dis gust' dis band' dis a'ble dis fa'vor

dIs pel' dis pute' dis -euss' dis miss' dis' a vow' dis (ji'ple

dIs may' dis se-et' dis -eard' dis -ereet' dis'al low' dis loy'al

dis till' dis sent' dis tin-et' dis pa^cdi' dis'an nex' dis or'der

dis like' dis tend' dis tra-et' dis trust' dis'ar ray' dis -eom'fit

dis tort' dis port' dis pla^e' dis lodge' dis -eol'or dis -ered'it

dis join' dis poge' dis -eloge' dis tress' dis -eov'er dis -eom'fort

It has the sound of z in ten Avords and their derivatives

:

23. dig dig golve' dig dain'’

dig arm' dig own' dis cern dig hon'on

dig'mal dig cage' (diz zern') dig as'ter

7. FIKAL TH.

ISTouisrs which, in the singular, end in tli atonic, usually

retain the same sound in the plural
;

as.

24. death deaths earth earftis

pifli piths swath swaftis dearth dearths

myfli myths youth youths ^eath breaths

faifb faiths smith smiths hearth hearths

sloth sloths width widths health healtiis

troth trSths wrath wraflis wealth wealths

broth broths length lengths growth growths

truth truths breath breaths breadth breadths

Eight words only, ending in fh atonic in the singular

number, change it to th suhtonic in forming the plural ; as.

25. path pathg moth mothg

lath lathg oath oathg mouth mouthg

bath bathg •elofh elothg wreaQi wreathg
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8. BI8CRIMIKATIYE ACCEKT.

Dissyllables in which the same word is used for a verh,

or a noun or adjective, are distinguished hy accenting the

noun or adjective on the first syllable, and the verb on the

second. A few dissyllables, at once nouns and adjectiveSr^

accent the noun on the syllable and the verb on the last:

26. es'say es say' es'edrt es edrt'

af'fix af fix' ab'stra-et ab straet' ab'straet ab straet'

ae'gent ae gent' •eon'-erete eon erete' a'Mg'ment aug ment'

ah'sent ah sent' eon'duet eon dii-et' eom'paet eom paet'

au'gust au gust' eon'fliet eon fli-et' eom'pound eom pound'’

-eol'le-et eol le-et' eon'serve eon serve' fre'quent fre quent'

Qem'ent ^e ment' •edn'tra-et •eon tra-et' in'erease in erease'

•€on'(;ert -eon Qert' eon'trast eon trast' in' stinet in stinet'

eon'fine eon fine' -eon'vert eon vert' •eoVleague eol league'

•eon'test eon test' eon'verse eon verse' trans'port trans port'

2 7. -Gon'vdy eon vdy' des'eant des eant'

deg^ert de gert' eon'viet eon vIet' im'press im press'

di'gest dl gest' ex'port ex port' mln'ute mi nute'

in'sult in suit' gal'lant gal lant' per'fume per fume'

pre'fix pre fix' im'port •' im port' fer'ment fer ment'

reh'el re bel' proj'e-et pro jeet' trans'fer trans fer'

re-e'drd re -eord' pro'test pro test' tdr'ment tor ment'

re'ta^^ re tail' up'start up start' silr'name sur niime'

ref'use re f uge' sub'je-et sub jeet' prem'ise pre mige'

oh'jeet ob je-et' preg'ent pre gent' prog'ress pro gress'

ex'tra-et ex traet' prod'u^e pro du^e' in'ter diet in ter diet'

^ictcLtioTh

\Pupils will read these sentences distinctly, accenting with force Italic words.,

thus showing DISCRIMINA TIVE A CCENT.\

WHY does your oNsent friend absent himself ? Did he abstract

an abstract of your speech from the desk ? Note the mark

of accent, and accent the right syllable. Affix an affix to that word.
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Secure an augment to the army. Rain augments the stream. In

Au'gust, the august' writer entered into a com'j>act to prepare a com-

pact' discourse. Buy some cem'ent, and cement' the glass. If we col-

league, my colleague will do the speaking. Read the collect. Collect

the taxes. Compound the drugs. Man is a compound of flesh and

spirit. Attend the concert. Concert measures. Gold is a porous con-

crete. Blood concretes in a howl. His conduct wa§ good. Conduct

your affairs with prudence. The army will not pass the confines of

the state. Confine the criminal. The confiict was bloody. The laws

confiict. The conserve is good. Conserve the fruit. The contest was

perilous. Contest the claim. The contract is void. Moisture con-

tracts a rope. Observe the contrast between a well-bred man and a

clown. The shrub contrasts finely with the oak. Converse with each

other. Hold converse with nature. Convert ice into water. The con-

cert is zealous. Convict the convict of his error. The convoy will

convoy the fleet. Desert us not in the desert. The bird sung her

descant. People descant on your acts. Read the digest. Digest jour

reply. The escort will escort ih.Q king. Did he essay to write an essay ?

They will export our exports. Read an extract. Extract a tooth.

S. Beer will ferment if you put a ferment into it. He made fre-

quent visits to the fort. 'Re frequents dram-shops. That gal'lant youth

is our aunt’s gallant'

.

Do you understand the import of his words ?

We import teas. Impress that fact on his mind. The age bears his

impress. Earnest prayer is an incense that can never incense Deity.

My increase is taken to increase your wealth. Instinct, not reason,

rendered the herd instinct with spirit. His insult did not move me.

Do not insult my friend. That interdict is Just. Our laws should

interdict the sale of rum. Within a minute I will find a minute piece

of gold. If you remove that object, I will not object to the place. Per-

fume the room with rich perfume. Prefix a prefix to that word.

One premise is false. \ premise these remarks that you may know

why I present this subject on the present occasion. The farmer will

produce produce enough for his family. If that project fail, he will

project another. The ships progress. He is commended for his prog-

ress in learning. He protests against your vote. The protest of the

minority was not respected. Why did that rebel rebel ? Record the

name. The records are lost, Did he refuse to accept the refuse papers ?
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Retail the goods I bought at retail. That subject of discussion would

subject you to annoyance. If he desire a surname, I will surname him

Simple. He took a surrey of the harbor. Surrey the land. Avoid

the place of torment. Torment me not. Transfer your right to the

land. Is the transfer legal ? If the upstart upstart at the news,

transport him in the first transport that sails.

ONOSYLLABLES ending in F, L, or S, immediately

preceded by a single vowel, double the final conso-

nant
;

as, staff, mill, brass.

Exceptions.

—

As, clef, gas, has, his, if, is, of, pus, this, thus,

us, was, yes.

2. Monosyllables not thus ending in F, L, or S, do

not double the final consonant
;

as, God, sun.

Exceptions.—Add, burr, butt, buzz, ebb, egg, err, fizz, fuzz,

inn, odd.

S. Monosyllables and Accented Final Syllables

ending witli a single consonant preceded by a single vowel,

double the consonant before an added syllable commencing

with a vowel
;

as, rob, robber
;
commit, committee.

Exceptions.—When the derivative retains not the accent of the

root, the final consonant is not always doubled
;
as prefer', pref'erence.

JX, z, and h are never doubled in English words. Words derived

from gas (except gassing and gassy) have only one s
;
as, gas, gas'es.

Jf.. A Final Consonant not preceded by a single vowel,

or in an unaccented syllable, remains single before an added

syllable
;

as, ail, ailing
;

peril, perilous.

5. Monosyllables and English Verbs end not with c,

but with ch
;
as rock, attack ; but words of more than one

—o-O-

III. RULES IN SPELLING.
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syllable ending in ic or iac, once ending in Jc, and words

derived from the learned languages, use only c as, music.

Exceptions.—Arc, lac, marc, ore, ploc, talc, zinc, derrick.

6. Words ending with a Double Letter, preserve it

double in their derivatives, unless the syllable affixed liegins

with the same letter
;

as, see, foresee
;

skill, skillful.

7. Words of more than one Syllable tha t end in L,

except those formed from monosyllables ending in ll, termi-

nate with a single I
;

as, excel, control.

8. Primitive Words ending in silent E, omit it be-

fore an added syllable beginning with a vowel
;

as, remove,

removal.

Exceptions.—Words ending in ce or eje, retain tlie e before able or

ous
;
as, trace, traceable

;
outrage, outrageous. The g is retained in

verbs ending in ee and oe : as, see, seeing
;
shoe, shoeing. Singe,

swinge, and tinge retain e, followed by ing
;
as, singe, singeing.

9. Primitive Words ending in silent E, usually retain

it before an additional syllable beginning with a consonant

;

as, change, changeful.

Exceptions.—Awful, argument, abridgment, acknowledgment,

duly, judgment, truly, Avholly.

10. Primitive Words ending in V, preceded by a Con-

.soNANT, change the y into i before any termination but ’s, or

one commencing with i
;

as, merry, merrier
;

pity, pitiless.

Exceptions.—Y is retained in words derived from dry and shy
;

as, dryly, shyness.

11. Primitive Words ending in Y, preceded by a

Vowel, do not change y into i before additional termina-

tions; as, day, days; joy, joyful. When ing is added to

words ending in y, the y is retained
;

as, defy, defying.

Exceptions.—Daily, laid, lain, paid, said, saith.
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13. Compound Words usually retain the spelling of

the simple words which compose them
;

as, horse-man,

shell-fish.

Exceptions.—In permanent compounds, or in derivative words

of which they are not the roots, the words and all drop one I
;
as,

handful, fulfill, always, withal : in temporary compounds they retain

both
;
as full-eyed, chock-full, all-wise, save-all. When used as a

prefix, miss drops one s
;

as, misspell. In the names of days, the

word mass drops one s
;
as, Christmas. Pastime drops an s. Shep-

herd, and wherever drop an e
;
and wherefore and therefore as-

sume one.

\Pupils will give Reasons, in accordance with the Rules and Exceptions, for the

SPELLING of the following sentences.']

IS stiff staff and the muff are at the mill, and I will get them

as I pass. This class is full. Burn the gas. If you hiss.

puss will run off. My son ate an egg in the inn. If he add the num-

bers, he will not err. The odd lad has fuzz on his coat.

2. A robber robbed the foppish squatter. It is his preference that

you commit the business to a committee. After his acquittal, the

swimmer owned that he committed the crime. I visited the toiling

mechanic. The violist made a perilous descent. Equalize the labor.

3. I found some zinc on the wreck. He broke the rack on a rock.

The maniac will attack you. The public like music. The wooer

passed many blissful moments. The pasture is hilly, and almost

grassless. He acted oddly, and spoke gruffly. My agreeable friend

noticed your recklessness and embarrassment.

It. I foretell, if you recall him, that he will misspell the word. I

foresee, if you do not repass that house, that he will forestall your

purchase, and undersell you. The consul says that the leader of

that cabal' is a rebel. I will control the damsel until you arrange

the contract. That logical argument will dispel her fear, and render

her mind tranquil.

5. Though the conduct of that admirable and adorable girl is

so blamable, I do not deem it advisable to censure her. The scene is

S)ictcLtion Sievzew.
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imaginable, describable, and com'parable. The question is debat-

able, and the decision reversible. Fire is singeing that valuable

dress. That agreeable and peaceable smith, while shoeing a man-

ageable and serviceable horse, was eying a Avoman dyeing yarn,

6. The life of that nameless man was peaceful. That careless and

graceless girl acted rudely. What incitement, or encouragement, has

he to submit tamely to this management ? That lad’s idleness and

rudeness are wholly chargeable to his parents. Your acknowledg

ment was duly received. An abridgment of his argument will enable

you to form a correct judgment. To the unrepentant wicked, the

approach of death is truly awful.

7. His pitiful ambition happily provoked her merriment. Her

giddiness and merciless conduct luckily justify my course. Her

shyness and the dryness of his remark verified the report. The be-

trayer delayed his return. His boyish freaks destroyed my enjoy-

ment. What he said, when verifying the statement, was edifying.

He paid his debts daily. While occupying my house, he is unscru-

pulously multiplying my troubles.

8. The horseman found the snow knee-deep. The innkeeper will

buy shell-fish. I found a handful of plums under the plumb-line.

Always fulfill the laws of the all-wise Lawgiver. Do not misspell the

following words ; Christmas, pastime, shepherd, wherever, welcome,

wherefore, therefore, derrick, havoc, gassing, gaseous, gassy, gasify.

TYMOLOGY treats of the origin of words, trageg

ont their earliest signifieation, and ^lows their

dhange§ of form and meaning.

2. The Root is the original or essential part of a word

;

a§, act \act-vim\, in action
;
jiist [jus'tns], in \mjust\y.

3 . A Prefix is a word, or part of a word, pla9ed before

IV. ETYMOLOGY.
1. DEFIJflTIOMS.
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another to form with it a new word
;

ag, a, in «bed
;

ivitli,

in with^Td^w.

4. A Suffix i§ a syllable affixed to a word
;

as, en, in

golden ; less, in hapless.

SAXOK PREFIXES.

1. A meang at, in, on, to; a§, afar, at a far or great distance;

abed, in bed ;
a^ore, on tbe ^ore

;
afield, to tbe field.

2. Be mean§ about, before, by or in, over, to cover loith, to make

;

a§, 6eset, to ^et about

;

ftespeak, to speak (for) before

;

5e-eau§e, by tbe

•eauge
;
beloyr, in a lower plage

;
&edaub, to daub over; Semire, to cover

with mire ;
&edim, to make dim.

3. En or em meang in, into, on, to make

;

to put in, into, or on;

ag, e?i-eloge, to -eloge in ; endear, to make dear
;
embark, to put into a

bark
;
e7^roll, to plage on a roll.

4. For meang not

;

as, forbid, to bid not to do
;
/oT’sake, not to

seek, or to abandon.

5. Fore meang before; ag, foretell, to tell at a time before; fore-

noon, tbe time before noon.

6. Im, or in meang to make

;

ag, Embitter, to maJce bitter
;
wsure,

to make sure.

7. Mis meang bad, wrong, or erroneous; ag, mweondu-et, bad -eon-

du-et
;
miseall, to -eall wrong; misbelieve, erroneous belief.

8. Out meang beyond, more than, out

;

ag, outline, to live beyond

another’s time
;

outbid, to bid more than another
;

owtepread, to

spread out or open.

9. Over meang above, beyond, too much

;

ag, overcharge, to charge

or fill above the proper quantity
;
a®erreach, to reach beyond ; over-

burden, to burden too much.

10. Un meang not, to loose, to reverse the act of, to deprive of; ag,

?i?ducky, not lucky
;
unhand, to loose from the hand

;
unbolt, to

reverse the act of bolting ;
uncrown, to deprive of the crown.

11. Under meang beneath, less than another; ag, underhand,

beneath the hand, or sly ; underbid, to bid less than another.

12. With meang against, from; ag, w’jf/istand, to stand against;

«®iiAhold, to hold /ram, or to hinder.
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3. LATIJY PREFIXES.

1 . A, ab, abs meang away or from ; ag, avert' [verto, I turn], to

turn away ; a&solve' [solvo, I loose], to loose /wm.
2. Ad, with the forms a, ac, af, ag, al, am, an, ap, ar, as, at,

meang to ; ag, acZvert' [verto, I turn], to turn to ; accede' [cedo, I

yield], to yield to ; etc.

3. Am, with the forms amb, ambi, meang about or round; ag,

aw'putate [puto, I cut or think], to cut about or off.

4. Ante meang before ; ag, antedate, to date before.

5. Circum, circu meang about, a/round; ag, circum\oWe [volvo,

I roll], to roll around; circuit, going about.

6. Cis meang on this side; ag, a'sal'pine, on this side of the Alps.

7. Con, CO, cog, col, com, or cor meang together or with; ag,

conjoin, to join together ; conform, to comply with; cohere, to stick

together.

8. Contra, contro, or counter meang against ; ag, contmdi-et [dico,

dictum, to say], to speak against ; controYort, to turn against ; coun-

tcract, to act against.

9. De meang down ov from ; ag, (depress, to press down; etcduce

[duco, I lead, or draw], to draw from.

10. Di, dif, dis meang apart, asunder, away, not, deprive of; ag,

(jZtverge [verge, I bend], to bend or incline apart ; ettverse [verto, I

turn], turn asunder ; dispoY [pello, I drive], to drive away; disnrnx,

to deprive of arms ;
dwplease, not to please.

11. E, ec, ef, or ex meang out ; ag, emit [mitto, I send], to send

out ; expdi [pello, I drive] to drive out.

12. Extra meang beyond; ag, extraordinnrj
,
beyond fhe ordinary.

13. In, ig, il, im, ir, em, or en meang in, into, or on; but before

adjectives, not ; ag, inhale [halo, I breathe], to breathe in ; implant

[planto, I plant], to plant in; induce [duco, I lead], to lead into ;

iflumine [lumen, luminis, light], to put light into; i;i«orre-et, not

correct
;
illegal, not legal.

14. Inter meang beticeen ; ag, infergede [cedo, I go], to go between ;

intervene [venio, I come], to -come between.

15. Intro meang in, into; ag, introdne^e [duco, I lead], to lead

into or bring in ; to make a-equainted.
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16. Juxta mean§ near to; a§, ^wcctopogition [pono, positum, to put

or placje], the state of being placed near to a thing.

17. Mis niean§ icrong, erroneous

;

a§, ms«ondu-et [duco, ductum,

to lead], wrong -eondu-et.

18. Neg, non meang not

;

a§, negle-^i [lego, lectum, to gather,

sele-et, read], wrong omission
;
wowsense, not sense.

19. Ob, o, obs, oc, of, op, os vaediTi^ against, in the way of, out;

a§, oZ^trude [trudo, I thrust], to thrust against, or in the way of;

oppoge [pono, positum, to put or plage], to plage against.

20. Per meang through

;

ag, 7>^’rvade [vado, I go], to go or spread

through ; periovm [forma, form or beauty], to form through.

21. Post meang after

;

ag, TJoste-eript [scribo, scriptum, to write],

something written after (the signature).

22. Pre meang before; ag, prejudge, to judge before

;

[figo,

fixum, to fix], a syllable plaged before a root.

23. Prefer meang beyond, more than

;

ag, pretcrn&YxLral [nascor,

natus, born], beyond or more than what is natural.

24. Pro, por, pru, pur meang for, forth, forward, out; agjpronoun

[nomen, a name], for a noun
;
provoke [voco, I -eall], to -eall forth;

Tjwgeed [cedo, I yield or go], to go forward ; prolong [longus, long],

I lengthen out.

25. Re or red meang again, anew, back

;

ag, reload, to load again

;

reform, to form anew ; revoke [voco, I -call], to -call back or repeal.

26. Retro meang backward; ag, retrograde [gradior, I go step

by step], to go or move backward.

27. Se meang apart, aside; ag, seclude [cludo, I shut], to shut

apart

;

seduce [duco, I lead], to lead adde or astray.

28. Sine, sim, or sin meang icithout

;

ag si'necure [cura, care],

loiihout care
;
smple [plico, I fold], idthout fold, artless.

29. Sub, subter, su, sue, suf, sug, sum, sup, sur, or sus meang

under

;

ag, SM&scribe [scribo, I write], to write (one’s name) under

;

SMCCumb [cumbo, I lie down], to lie down under, or sink under

;

sufii^' [figo, fixum, to fix or fasten]
,
a syllable fixed or placed under

or after a root
;
suspend [pendeo, I hang], to hang under.

30. Super or sur meang above, over, more than enough; super-

natural, ohove the natural
;
super'flnon.'s, [fluo, I flow!, flowing over,

more than enough.
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31, Tra, tran, trans, or tres meang across, heyond, orer, or

through ; a§, ^mverse [verto, to turn], to pass over ; tra7^spo^t [porto,

I carry], to carry across or heyond (tlie sea)
;
tr&'pass [passus, a pace

or step], to step loeyond.

32. Ultra meang heyond; ag, w^^mmarine' [ma're, the sea], heyond

the sea.

4. GREEK PREFIXES.

1 . A or an meang without

;

ag, atheist [the'os, God], one without a

God ;
an'&rch-j [ar'che, g-overnment], wanting or without government.

2. Amphi meang both, on both sides; ag, amphih^ioviS [bi'os, life],

living both on land and in water.

3. Ana meang throughout, up

;

ag, analysis [In'sis, a loosening or

dissolving], a loosening thrcmghout

;

awat'omy [to'me, the act of cut-

ting], a cutting up.

4. Anti or ant meang against or opposite to ; ag, a?^.'if^christ [Chris'-

tos, the Anointed], against Christ
;
antarctic [ark'tos, a hear, or the

north], opposite to the north, or southern.

5. Apo or ap meang /row y ag, apost\e [steFlo, to send], one sent

out orfrom; aphelion [he'lios, the sun], /rem the sun.

6. Auto meang self; ag, autograph [graphic, to write], written by

one’s self

7. Cata meang down; ag, catarrh [rhe'o, to flow], a flowing down ;

cataract, a dashing down.

8. Dia meang through; ag, «?tdm'’eter [met'ron, a measure], the

measure through.

9. En or em meang in or on

;

ag, o?^demic [de'mos, district], in

the district or people
;
emphasis [phaino, to show], a stress of voice

on a word to show its importance.

10. Epi or ep meang xipon, over, or for

;

ag, epidemic [de"mos, the

people], a disease upon the people ;
ephem'eral [he'mera, a day],

lasting for a day.

11. Hyper meang beyond, orer ; ag, Jiypercrif^ical [liri^tes, a judge],

judging or critical beyond reason.

12. Hypo meang \inder

;

ag, /ippofh'esis [the'sis, a putting or

placing], a supposition placed under or used as a basis of a theory.

13. Meta or met meang after, beyond, from one to another

;

ag.
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metoplior [phe'ro, to bear or carry], a word carried 'beyond its mean-

ing
;
wetopbysics [pbusis, nature], the science, after or beyond

physics.

14. Para or par meang against, like, by the side of; a§, ^;ar«dox

[dox'a, an opinion], against common opinion
;
parody [o'de, an ode

or song], an ode like another
;
parasiio [si'tos, food], that which

grows or feeds by the side of something.

15. Peri meang near to or around; ag, ^mm'eter [met'ron, a

measure], the measure near to or around anything.

16. Syn, sun, sy, syl, or sym meang together, with ; ag, s^rethesis

[the'sis, a putting or placing], putting together; sympathy [pa'thos,

suffering or affection], feeling with or for another.

5. SUFFIXES.

[Gr. here is tesedfor Greek ; L._for Laiind

r. Able, ible, ble, ile, that may or can be ; fit to be ; as, Tosidable,

that may be read
;
Y'mible [L. vidio, visum, to see], that can be seen.

2. Aceous, consisting of, resembling

;

as, \\ovhaceous [L. herba],

consisting 0/ herbs ;
iolWceous [L. folium, a leaf], consisting 0/ leaves.

3. Acious, disposed to, strongly; as, pugnacious [L. pugna, a bat-

tle], disposed to fight
;
iona'cious [L. teneo, I hold], holding strongly.

4. Acy, state or quality of being ; office of

;

as, accuracy [L. cura,

care], state of being careful
;
mag'istracy [L. magister, magistri, a

magistrate], the office of u magistrate.

5. Age, act of, state of, a collection of, an allowance for

;

as, coin-

age, the act 0/ working upon coin
;
peerage [L. par, equal, like], the

state of a peer
;
Wliage [L. folium, a leaf], a collection of leaves ;

por'tera^e [porto, I carry], an allowance for carrying.

6. Al, act of, befitting, done by, relating to ; as, removal [L. mov'eo,

1 move], act of removing
;
fiVial [L. filius, a son

;
filia, a daughter],

befitting a son or a daughter
;
man'ua^ [L. manus, the hand], done by

the hand
;
rura? [L. rus, ruris, the country], relating to the country.

7. An, ane, ian, ic, ile, ine, one who, belonging or pertaining to ;

as, artisa?2- [L. ars, artis, art], one tcho practises an art
;
humane

[L. homo, a man], pertaining to man, benevolent
;
barbaria?i [Gr. bar-

baros, foreign], belonging to a foreign or savage people
;
rustic [L. rus.
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the country], pertaining to the country
;
pnerXle [L. pu'er, a hoy]^

belonging to a hoy
; camne^ [L. ca-nis, a dog], pertaining to dogs.

8. Ance, ancy, ence, ency, act of; state or quality of being

;

as,

ignorance [Gr. gnosis, knowledge], state of being ignorant
;
accept-

ance [L. capio, captuna, to take], the act of taking ; constancy [L.

sisto or sto, I stand], state of being constant
;
cre'de?ic6 [L. credo, I

believe], the ad <?/ believing
;
^nency [L. fluo, I flow], the quality of

flowing
;
ten6.ency [L. tendo, I stretch], the quality 0/ tending toward.

9. Antj ent, one who. being

;

as, ^efendi ant [L. fendo, I keep off],

one who defends : regent [L. rego, I direct or rule], one who rules :

abunda?i^ [L. unda, a wave], being in abundance.

10. Ar, one who, belonging or pertaining to ; haring

;

as, oegga?

one who begs
;
angular [angulus, a corner], haring a corner

;
lunar

[L. luna, the moon], pertaining to the moon
;
in'sular [L. insula, an

island], belonging to an island.

1 1. Ard, one who

;

as, drunkartZ, one who gets drunk
;
laggarc?,

one who lags, or is late.

12. Ary, ery, ory, one who, relating to, place where ; state or quality

of being ; as, missionary [L. mis'sum, to send], one tcho conducts a

mission
;
military [L. miles, militis, a soldier], relating to soldiers

;

rookery, place where rooks are kept
;
arm'ory [L. arma, arms], the

place irhere arms are kept
;
slavery, state of being a slave.

13. Ate, one who, haring, being, to maJee or to gire

;

as, cvJrate

[L. cura, care], one who has the care of souls
;
accuraie, haring accu

racy
;
adequate [L, sequus, equal], being equal to

;
liberate [L. liber,

free], to make free.

14. Cle, cule, ule, little, small

;

as, can'ticZe [L. canto, I sing], a

short song ;
animalcwZe [L. anima, the vital air, the life], a little or

small animal.

15. Dom, possessions of, state of being, rank

;

as, freedom, state of

being free ; Adkedom [L. duco, I lead], the possessions or rank of a

duke
;
kingdom, the possession of a king.

16. Ee, one who is, one to lehom

;

as, absentee' [L. ens, entis,

being], one who is absent
;
lessee, one to whom a lease is given.

17. Er, eer, ier, one who, or thing which; as, teacher, one who

teaches
;
auctioneer [L. auctum, to increase], one who sells by auc-

tion
;
fend'er [L. fendo, I strike], that which strikes off or defends.
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18. En, made of, TesemhUng, to make

;

as, golden, made of or

resembling gold
;
blacken, to make black.

19. Escence, escent, state ofgrowing or becoming ; as, convales'cenee

[L. valeo, I am strong], state of growing or becoming well or strong ;

incandes'cent [L. candeo, I glow with beat], becoming white with heat.

20. Esque, like

;

as, pictnres.yne' [pictum, to print], like a picture.

21. Ess, denotes the /emwwne ^entfery as, lioness; princess.

22. Et, let, S7nall, young

;

as, rivuZe^ [L. rivus, a stream], a small

stream ;
ejg'net [L. cygnus, a swan], a 7joung swan.

23. Ful, full of; as, careful [L. cura, care'], full of care.

24. Fy, to make; as, cer'iify [L. certus, certain], to make certain;

rec'ti/?/ [L. rectus, right], to make right.

25. Hood, head, state of being, office, natm'c of; as, childhood,

state ofbeing a child
;
priest/ieecf, office or state of a priest

; GodJicad,

the nature of the Deity.

26. Ic, ical, like, pertaining to; as, herojc, like or pertaining to a

hero
;
aquat'ic [L. aqua, water], pertaining to the water

;
nau't^en^

[L. nauta, a sailor], pertaining to sailing or navigation.

27. Ice, quality of, thing that

;

as, cowardice, the quality of being

cowardly
;
justice [L. Justus, just], the thing that is right.

28. Ics, ic, the doctrine, science or art of; as, optucs [Gr. op'tomai,

to see], the science of vision
;
music [L. musa, a muse], the art of

singing or playing on a musical instrument.

29. Id, being, thing that

;

as, a-c'rid [L. a-cris, sharp], being sharp ;

fiu'icZ [L. fluo, I flow], the thing that flows.

30. He, that may be, like, pertaining to; as, irag'ile [L. frango, I

break], that may be broken; ju'veniic [L. juvenis, young], like or

pertaining to youth. ^

31. Ine, of, like or pertaining to ; marine' [L. mare, the sea], qfthe

sea ; camne' [L. canis, a dog], like or pertaining to dogs.

32. Ion, act of, being or state of being, that which; as, rebellion

[L. bel'lum, war], act of rebelling
;
fusion [L. fusum, to melt or to

pour], state of being melted
;
dona'tion [L. donum, a gift], that which

is given
; cession [L. cessum, to yield], the act 0/ yielding.

33. Ise, ize, to make, to give; as, advertise [L. verto, I turn], to

make one turn or give attention to a thing
;
au'thorisc [L. augeo, I

increase], to give authority to.
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34. Ish, somewhat, like, to make, to supply, belonging to ; as, wliitwA,

somewhat white
; \>ojish, like a boy

;
pubh’s/i [L. publico, I publish],

to make public
; fur'ms/i, to supply furniture

; SpamsA, belonging to

Spain
;
Hmsh [L. finus, the end], to make an end of.

35. Ism, state or quality of being, idiom, doctrine ; as, herofsm, the

state of being a hero ; Latinfsm, a Latin idiom

;

Cal'vinfsm, the doc^

trine of Calvin
;
bar^barfsTO [L. barbarus, rude, savage], state of being

savage
;
fanaticism [L. fanum, a temple], the state of being a fanat'ic.

36. 1 st, one who, one skilled in

;

as, nov'elis^ [L. novus, new], one

who writes novels
;
ar't^s^ [L. ars, artis, art, skill], one skilled in

an art.

37. Ite, a descendent of, follower of, having, one who ; as, I§rael-

ite, a descendent of Israel
;
huss'i^e, a follower of John Huss

;
fimie

[L. finis, the limit or end], having an end
;
favoriis, one having pecu-

liar favor, or one who is beloved.

38. Ity, ety, ty, state or quality of being

;

as, ami^^ [L. amo, I love],

state of being friends
;
brevii^ [L. brevis, short], gtiality of being

short
;
liberty [L. liber, free], state of being free

;
asperii^ [L. asper,

rough, harsh], state of being harsh.

39. Ive, one who, that which, fitted or having power; as, fu'gitiws

[L. fugitum, to fiee], one who flees
;
mo'ti^s [L. motum, to move],

that which moves
;
instructics [L. struc'tum, to build or construct],

fitted to instruct
;
a.oXive [L. actum, to do], havingpower ox fitted to act.

40. Kin, little ; as, Isrxab'kin, a little lamb.

41. Lent, ulent, full of; as, pestiieni [L. pestis, the plague],

<^the infection of the plague
;
ixoMdulent [L. fraus, fraudis, deceit],

full of fraud
;
cox'pulent [L. corpus, a body],/«ii of body or flesh,

having a large body.

42. Less, whthout

;

as, thoughtim, thought.

43. Like, like or resembling ; as, g^odlike, resembling a god ; man-

like, like a man.

44. Ling, little, young

;

as, duckii/iy, a little or young duck.

45. Ly, like, in a manner

;

as, beastiy, like a beast
;
bravei^, in a

brave manner.

. 46. Ment, act of, state of being, that which; as, ham&lxment, the act

of banishing
;
ac«ompanimewL that which accompanies

;
accom'plish-

ment [L. pleo, I fill], state of being accomplished.
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47. Mony, state or quality of being, that which; as, ojcxxmony

[L. acris, sharp], state of being sharp
;
iesiimony [L. testis, a wit-

ness], that which is testified.

48. Yless, state or quality of being ; as, firmness [L. fir'mus, strong],

state of being firm
;
whiteness, quality of being white.

49. Ock, little ; as, hillc>cZ^, a little hill.

50. Or, act of, one who or that which; a§, favor [L, faveo, I be-

friend], the act of favoring
;
governor [L. guberna'tor, a pilot or

director], one who governs
;

splendor [L. splendeo, 1 shine], that

lohich shines or causes brightness.

51. Ory, the place %chere, pertaining to, fitted ; as, ar'raory [L. arma,

arms], the place where arms are kept
;
predator^^ [L. proeda, prey,

plunder], pertaining to plunder
;
prepar'ator?/ [L. paro, I prepare],

fitted to prepare.

52. Ose, ous, full of; as, verbose' [L. verbum, a word], full of

words
;
i&'m.ous [L. fama, ia.m.e\, full o/fame.

53. Ship, office, state of; as, clerkship, the office of a cherk
;
part'-

rxership [L. pars, partis, a part], the state of a partner.

54. Some, full of, causing; as, wea'risome, causing weariness;

frolicsome, full of frolic.

55. Ster, one who

;

as, teamsfer, one who drives a team
;
songster,

one who sings.

56. Tide, time

;

as, noontide, the time of noon.

57. Ure, t, th, that ichich, act of, state of being

;

as, creaXure

[L. creo, creatum, I create, to create], that which is created
;
gif^, that

which is given ; weaU7«, that tchich makes rich
;
rupt-wre [L. ruptum,

to break], the act of breaking
; compos'^^re [L. positum, to put or

place], the state of being composed, calmness.

58. Ward, toward, in the direction of; as, westward, toward the

west
;
wlnXward, in the direction of the wind.

59. Y, state of being, faculty, full of, consisting of, covered with;

as, mig'ery [L. miser, wretched], state of being wretched
;
mem'or?/

[L. memor, mindful], the mindful faculty ; healthy, full of health
;

chalk'y, consisting of chalk
;
dewy, covered with dew

;
modesty [L.

modes'tus, modest], the quality or state 0/ being modest.
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6. BOOTS AjYD derivatives.

Latin Roots, and Derivative Words are here given

for more extended Exercises in Etymology, and to serve

as critical and practical Eeviews of Prefixes and Suffixes.

Use them for class exercises in reading, and in oral spelling.

Also require the pupils to write exercises which shall

describe the construction of derivatives—giving tiie pre-

fixes, roots, suffixes, their respective meanings, and sen-

tences showing the correct use of each word
;

as,

1st. Arable. The derivative word aEoMe, formed of the Latin

root a'ro, Iplow, and the suffix able, fit to he, means Jit to he plowed

or tilled. Our best sheep pasture is not arable.—2d. Inaudible. The

derivative word inaudHhle, formed of the prefix in, not, the Latin root

audio, I hear, and the suffix ble, that can he, means not capable ofi

being heard, noiseless or silent. The inaudible foot of Time never rests.

I. Aceo (a'9er), to be tart, sour, or sharp—a-9'id, acid'itj, a^et'ie.

2. A'cuo, Isharpen—a-eute', -ly, -ness, a-eu'men. 3. A'ger (a'gri), a

fiield—a'-ere, agra'rian, agra'riani§m, ag'ri-eulture, ag'ri-eult'u rist.

4. Ag'ger, a heap—exag'gerate, exag'gera'tion. 5. A'go, I do :

Ac'tum, to do or perfiorm—a-et, a-e'tion, aet'or, a-et'ual, ena-et'ed,

transa-et', in'a-etiv'ity. 6. A'lius or alie'nus, another, fioreign—al'ien,

al'ienate, inal'ienable, a'lias. 7. A'lo, I fieed or nourish—al'iment,

al'iment'ary, -eu'ali'tion. 8. Al'ter, another—ahter-ea'tion, alter'na-

tlve, subaFtern. 9. AFtus, high—^aFtitude, ex'altil'tion.

10. A'mo, I lore: ami'eus, a firiend—a'miable, a'miabiFity, am'-

i-eable, am'itj, enam'ored, en'emy, inim'’i-eal. ii.Am'plus, large—
am'ple, am'plifj, am'plitude. 12. An'go (anxh), —an''ger, an'-

guiffii, anx'’iou,s, anxFety. 13. An'gulus, a corner—an'gle, an'gular,

trFangle, quad'rangle, e'quian'gular, multan'gular.

14. An'ima, the lifie ovsoul: an'imus, the mind—an'imal, an'ImaF-

eiile, an'ima'tive, an'imos'ity, unan'imous, e'quanim'ity [sequus].

15. An'nus, a year—an'nalg, fin'nual, annuTty, peren'nial, an'ni-

ver'sary [verto], ^enten'nial. 16. An'ticuus, arUtient, old—antiqueq

^n'tiquary, antiq'uity. 17. I open—ape'rient, ap'erture.
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l8. Apt'us, jit, meet—apt'ness, apt'itude, adapt'. 19. A'qua,

water—a'queous, aq'uedu-et [duco], aquat'i-e, aqua'rium. 20. Arbor,

« iree—ar'borist, ar'bori-eult'ure. 21. Ar'ceo, I restrain ov hinder—
coerce', -eoer'cion, ex'er^ige. 22. Ar'deo, I burn—lir'dent, tir'dor,

ar'son. 23. Ar'guo, Iargue—iir'guer, ar'gument, uniir'gued.

24. Ar'ma, weapons, arms—digiirm', ar'mj, ar'mistiQe, tirma'da.

25, A'ro, I plow—inar'able, ar'atorj. 26. Ars (artis), art, skill—
iirt'ist, art'igan, artif'iger, artifi'cial, art'less, inert'. 27. Artic'ulus,

ajoint or limb—-iir'ti-ele, arti-e'ula'tion, in'artl-e'ulate.

28 . Au'dio, I hear—aad'ible, aud'it, au'dien9e, obe'dien^e.

29. Au'geo, I increase—augment', au-e'tion, au'fhor, aufhor'itj.

30. Au'gur, a foreteller

:

A'vis, a bird—au'gur, au'gurj, inau'gu-

rate, in'auspi'cious, a'viary

31. Bar'barus, sa/vage, rude—bar'barous. 32. Bea'tus, happy,

blessed—beatif'i-e, beat'itude. 33. Bel'lum, wou)’'—belHg'erent, reb'el,

rebell'ion. 34. Be'ne, good, well—ben'efit, ben'efi(;e, benef'igent,

benev'olent, ben'efa^'tion. 35. Bi'bo, I drink—imWoe'

,

bib'ber,

bib'ulous, biba'cous, 36. Bis, twice—bise-et', bis'-euit, bi'nary,

bl'ped. 37. Bo'nus, good—boon, boun'ty, boun'teous. 38. Brev'is^

brief, short—^brev'ity, abbre'viate, brief, brevet'.

39. Ca'do, Ifall

:

ca'sum, to fall—ea'denQe, -ease, casual (kazb'

H al), casuistry (Itazh'u ist ri), a-e'(;ident, in'^ident, -coIn'^idenQe,

degid'uous, oc-ca'sion. 40. Cae'do, I cut or kill

:

cae'sum, to cut, to

kill—casgu'ra, -conQise', excise', decide', decision (de sizb'un), bom'-

iglde, su'iqlde, infant'i^Ide, frat'rigide. 41. Cal'culus, a little pebble—
•eal'-eulate, -eal'-eula'tion, in-eal'-eulable. 42. Can'deo, I glow with

heat—ean'did, -ean'didate, -ean'dle, in'^ense, in^end'iary. 43. Can'to,

I sing, Icharm—eS,n'ti-ele, in'-eanta'tion, des-cant', cdiant, a-e'^ent.

44. Ca'pio, I take : cap'tum, to take—ca'pable, -eapii'cious, -eapac;'

ity, antiQ'ipa'tion, eman'Qipate, pre(jep'tor, susgep'tible. 45. Cap'ut,

the head—eap'tain, -eap'ital, -eap'ita'tion, de-eap'itate, recapit'ulate.

46. Ca'ro (-eiir'nis), flesh—ear'nage, -ear'nal, in'-earna'tion, -ear'nival,

•ear'-eass, dhar'nel bouse. 47. Cau'sa, a cause—eauge'less, -caugal'

ity, a-e'-euga'tion, be-eauge'. 48. Cau'tum, to bewa/re—eau'tion,

incau'tious, pre-eau'tion, in-eau'tiousness.

49. Ca'vus, hollow—eSv'ern, -eon'-eave, ex-eava'tion. 50. Ce'do,

Iyield m go: ces'sum, to yield~(^^de, a-eqede', a-eces'sion, predecjes'-
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sor, ^ease^less, intercede', proceed', ante^ed'ent. 51. Cel'eber,

renowned—^el'ebrate, gerebra'tion, 9eleb'rit5'^ 52. Cen'seo, I think,

judge, or hlame—Qen'sor, ^en'sure, ^enso'rlous. 53. Cen'tum, a

hundred—^en'turj, ^enten'nial, per^ent'age.

54. Cer'no, I judge—digcern', di§cem'ment, ^er'tify, asgertrdn'’,

dis-ere'tion, dis-erim' inaction, sS-e'’retaiy. 55. Cir'cus, a circle—^ir'-

elet, (^ir'-eulate, gir-eu'itous, eriQir'-ele, (jir'-eular. 56. Ci'vis, a citizen—
^iv^’i-e, unQiv'il, ^ivil'ian, (jt'y, ^it^izcn, (jiv'iliza'tion. 57. Cla'mo,

I cry out—elam^’or, -elaim, a-e'-elama'tion, de-e'lama'‘tion, pro-elrdm'er.

58. Cia'rus, clear, bright—elar'ify, -elar'ion, de-edarrdtion.

59. Clau'do or clu'do, I shut or close—elau§e, -elog'et, -elois'ter,

in-elude', -eonelu'sive, seolu'sion. 60. Cli'no, I incline or bend—
decline', in'-elina'tion, a-e-eliv'ity, re-ellne, -elin'i-eal. 61. Co'lo, I
cultivate: cul'tum, to cultivate—eol'ony, -eoult'cr, -oult'ure, bdr'ti-

eult'dre. 62. Cor (^or'dis), the heart—eOre, -eor'dial, -eour'age, dls'-

•eord, -eordial'ity. 63. Cor'pus (edr'’poris), a body—eor'poral, -eor'-

porate, -eorpo'real, -corpse, -edr'puleiKjy. 64. Cto.^6.0, 1 believe : cred'-

itum, to believe-^rQedi, -ere'denge, -ered'it, incred'ible, incredti'lity.

65. Cre'o, Icreate or make—erea'tion, crea'tive, -ereat'ure, Crea'tor,

re-e'rea'tion, 66. Cres'co, Igrow—eres'^ent, excres'^eiKje, in -crease',

in'-crement. 67. Cri'men (-crim'inis), an accusation or a crime—
•crim'inal, re-crim'ina'tion. 68. Crux (cru'^is), a cross—cross, crosier

(kro'zber), -cru'^ifix, -cru'^ial, ex-cru'ciating.

69. Cu'bo or cum'bo, I lie down—en-cdm'ber, en-cum'bran(je,

in'cubus, su-c-cumb', su'perin-cum'bent. 70. Cul'pa, a fault—cul'-

pable, -ciil'prit, ex-ciil'pate. 71. Qn^ta.,care—cure, -cu'rate, -cura'tor,

a-c'-curate, si'ne-cure. 72. Cur'ro, Irun : cur'sum, to run—cur'rent,

•cixr'ren^y, -cours'er, -con'-course, -con-cur'renQe, excur'sion.

73. Dam'num, harm, loss—dam'age, -condemna'tion, indem'nify,

indem'nifi-ca'tion. 74. Deb'eo, I owe—deM, deb'it, de5t'or, 75. De'-

cem, ten—deQ'imal, deQ'imate, deQen'nial. 76. De'cens, becoming

:

De'cor, grace—de'cjent, de'^eu^y, de-c'orate, in'de-co'rum. 77. Dens

(den'tis), a tooth—den'tal, den'tist, denti'tion, in'denta'tion, indent'-

ure. 780 Den'sus, thick, close—dense, den'sity, -con'densa'tion.

79. De'us, God—de'ity, de'ist, dedfi-ca'tion. 80. Dex'ter, relating

to the right hand, expert—dex'terous, dexter'ity, am'bidex'ter [am'bo,

botK\. 81. Di'co, Isay

:

dic'tum, to say—dic'tion, dic'tionary, e'dict.
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indict', in'terdi-et, -son'tradi-e'tory, benedi-e'tion. 82. Di'es, a day—
dl'al, dl'arj, diur'nal, merld'ian. 83. Dig'nus, worthy—dig'uifj,

indig'nity, indigna'tion, deti^n, disdain'. 84. Dis'co, I learn:

discip'ulus, a learner—disc^i'ple, dis'^ipline, dis'^ipllna'rian.

85. Do, Igive : da'tum, to give—do'nate, donii'tion, donee', do'nor,

add [ad'do], addi'tion, an'tedate, ed'itor, un'-eondi'tional. 86. Do'ceo,

I teach

:

doc'tum, to teach—do-e'tor, do-e'ument, doQ'ile, do^il'ity,

in'do-e'trinate. 87. Dom'inus, a master or lord—domin'ion, domina'-

tion, domineer', predom'inate. 88. Do'mus, a house., a home—dome,

domes'ti-e, domes'ti-eate, dom'i(jil. 89. Du'co, I lead

:

duc'tum, to

lead—duke, du-e'tile, abdu-e'tion, aq'uedu-et, ed'u-eate, in'trodu^e',

in'trodu-e'tory. 90. Du'rus, hard—du'rable, ob'durate, endure'.

91. Eb'rius, drunken—ebri'ety, ine'briate, sobri'ety. 92. E'go,

i^e'goi§m, e'gotist, e'gotist'i-eally. 93. E'o, I go

:

i'tum, to go—
ex'it, ^ir'-euit, ambi'tion, trans'itory, imper'i^able. 94. E'ques, a

horseman—e'quine, eques'trian, equipage (ek'wi pej). 95. Er'ro, I
wander—err, er'ror, errat'i-e, S,b'berra'tion. 96. Exem'plum, a 'pat-

tern—exem'plar, exam'ple, sam'ple, ex'emplary. 97. Ex'terus,

outer—exte'rior, external, extrii'neous, extreme', extrem'ity.

98. Fa'cies, a face—fa^e, deface', sur'fa^e, su'perfl'cial. 99. Fa'-

cio, I do or make : fac'tum, to do or make—fa-et, fa-e'tion, fa-e'tory,

fag'ile, effi-ea'cious, afie-e'tion, feat'ures, suffi'cient. 100. Frl'lo, /
deceive— YiV\a.(^f

,

false, fal'sify, fail'ure, infal'lible. loi. Fa'ma,

fame, a report—fa'mous, defame', in'famy, defama'tion.

102. Famil'ia, a family—famil'iar, familiar'ity, famil'iarize.

103. Fa'num, a temple-—fane, profane', profana'tion, fanat'ie,

fanat'i(;i§m. 104. ¥sdn, to speak

:

fa'tum, /a^e—fa'tal, fa'ble, inef'-

fable, af'fabil'ity, in'fangy, pref'aQe, pref'atory. 105. Fem'ina, a

woman—fem'inine, ellem'inate, efEem'ina9y. 106. Fen'do, I strike

or keep off—fend'er, olfend', defense', defend'ant, ofEen'sive, in'de-

fen'sibil'ity. 107, ¥&'xo, Ihear, I carry : to hear or carry—
fer'ry, fer'tile, dif'ferent, pref'erenge, rel'ative, rela'tion, super'lative.

108. Fer'veo, I hoil, I am hot—fer'vor, fer'menta'tion, ef'fer-

ves'Qen<je. 109. Fes'tum, a feast—feast'ing, fes'tival, festiv'ity.

no. Fi'do, I trust—^fldel'ity, -eon'fiden'tial, dlf'fiden^e, affi'an^ed.

III. Fi'go, Ifix—fixt'ure, suffix', transfix', -eru'cjiflx'ion. 1 12. Fin'-

go, Ifoimi—fl-e'tion, fi-eti'tious, ef'figy, fe^^n, fig'urative.
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1 13. Fi'nis, the end— fl'nlte, infin'ity, indef'imte, def'ini'-

tion. 1 14. Fir'mus, strong—firm, fir'mament, affirm', infirm'-

ity. 1 15. Fis'eus, a money-hag—fis'-eal, -edn'fis-eate, -eoufis-ea'tion,

1 16. Flam'ma, a flame—inflame', inflam'mable, in'flamma'tion,

1 17. Flic'tum, to heat or dash—eon'fli-et, affli-e'tion. 118. Flos

a flower—flo'ra, flo'rist, flow'er§, ef flores'^enge. 119. Flu'o,

Iflow—flu'ent, flu'engy, af'fluen^e, influential, su'perflu'itj.

120. Fo'iium, fo'liage, fo'lio. 121. For'mo., shape, heauty—
form, fdrm'al, deform'ity, trans'forma'tion, informality. 122. Fors

(fort), chance—fdrt'une, fortuitous, unfort'unate. 123. For'tis,

hrare, strong—fort, forge, ef'fort, fdr'tify, for'titude, for'tifl-ea'tion.

124. Fraa'go (fract), I break—fra-et'ure, frag'ment, frail'ty, in-

fringe', infra-e'tion, irref'ragableness. 125. Fra'ter, a brother—fra-

tgr'nal, fra'ternize, frater'nity, frat'rigide. 126. Fraus, fraud—
defraud, fraud'ulent. 127. Fri'gus, cold—frig'id, refrig'erator.

128. Frons (fron'tis), the forehead—front, front'age, front'ispiege.

129. Fru'or (fruct), —fruit, fru'gal, frui'tion. 130. Fu'gio,

Iflee—fu'gitive, ref'uge, sub'terfuge. 13 1. Ful'geo, Je/w’/ie—refiil'-

gent, efiul'genge, 132. Fu'mus, smoke—fume, per'fume, ffflmiga'-

tion. 133. Fun'do (fus), I pour or melt—fuge, fu'gible, difluge'.

134. Fun'dns, foundation—found'er, fundament'al, profun' dity.

135. Ge'lo, Ifreeze—gel'id, -eongeal, gel'atine. 136. Ge'ro (gest),

I hear or carry—gest'ure, ges'tor, in'digest'ible. 137. Gig'no (gen),

I beget ox produce—gen'erate, gener'i-e, gen'ius, -eonge'nial, regen'

-

era'tion. 138. Glo'bus, a, hall—^gldbe, glob'ular. 139. Gra'dior

(gress), I go step by step—^grade, gradrt'tion, grad'uate, -ebn'gress.

140. Gran'dis, great—grand, grand'eur, grand'sire, ag'grandize.

14 1. Gvdi'nvim, a grain of corn—grange, gran'ary, giir'ner, graniv'-

orous. 142. Gra'tus, thankful—grate'ful, gra'tis, ingrat'itude,

gratu'itous. 143. Gra'vis, heavy—grave, grieve, ag'gravate, gravi-

ta'tion, ag'grava'tion. 144. Grex (greg), grega'rlous, -eon'-

grega'tion, egre'gioiis. 145. Gus'to, J —gust, disgust'ing,

146. Hab'eo (bib), I have—biib'it, babita'tion, pro'bibi'tion.

147. Hae'reo (bes), I sfo'c/fe— adhere', adber'enge, beg'itjite, in'-eo-

ber'enge. 148. He'res (bere'dis), an heir—hHx'oss, bered'itary,

dis'inber'it, inber'itange. 149. Ho'mo, a man—bu'man, bumane',

in'buman'ity. 150. Ho'nor, respect—Aon'or, /ibn'orary, 7i6n'estJ%
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dig^on'orable. 151. Hor'tus, a garden—hdr'ti-eurtor, hor'ti-eiilt'

ure. 152. Hos'pes, a guest—hds'pitable, bos'pital, host, hotel'.

153. Hos'tis, an enemy —'host, hos'tile, hos'tilelj, hostil'ity.

154. Hu'meo, I am moist: hu'mus, the ground: h.\x'vailis, humlle—
hii'mid, ex'huma'tion, humil'ia'tion, pdst'humous.

155. V the same—iden'ti-eal, iden'tify, iden'titj. 156. Ig'nis,

fire—ignite', ag'neoiis. 157. Ima'go, an image—^im'agerj, imag'-

inaiy, imag'ina'tion. 158, Im'^pero, Icommand—impe'rial, em'pire.

159. In'sula, an island—in'sular, in'sula'tor, penin'sula, is'ola'tion.

160. In'teger, lohole—^In'tegral, dism'tegrate, integ'ritjt. 161. I'ra,

anger—Ire, iras'gible, ir'ritable. 162. I'ter, a journey

:

i'tero, I

repeat—^it'erate, Itin'erant, Itin'erarj, reit'era'tion.

163. Ja'ceo, I lie—adjii'gent, ^Ir'-eumja'^ent. 164. Ja'cio, 1

throw—eja-e'uliite, -eonje-et'ure, sub'je-et. 165, Jo'cus, a joke—jo-e'-

und, jo-eose'. 166. Ju'dico, Ijudge—judi'cious, adjudge', prej'udl'-

cial. 167. j-an'^o,Ijoin—join'er, -eonjun-e'tion, -eon'jugal. 168. Jus

(ju'ris), right, law—^jus'ti(je, inju'rious, ju'rispru'den^e. 169. Ju'-

v&nis, young—jti'venile, jun'ior, ju'venes'9ent, reju'venate.

170. La'bor, Id'hor—labo'rious, lab'oratory. 171. Lap'sus, fall-

ing, sliding—lapse, -eollapse'. 172. La'pis (lap'id), a stone—lap'-

idary, dllap'ida'tion. 173. La'tus, carried, broad—dilate', lat'itude,

dil'atory. 174. Laus (laud), praise—laud, laud'able, applaud'.

175. Le'go (legat), I send—del'egate, -eol'league, lega'tion, leg'aQy.

176. Le'go (lect), Iread or choose—leg'ible, le-et'ure, les'son, el'igible,

ele-e'tion. 177. Le'vis, raise—lev'ity, el'evate, relief'.

178. Lex (leg), a law—ille'gal, leg'isla'tor. 179. 'LVh&v
,
free—lib'-

erty, illib'erSl'ity. 180. Li'ber, a hook—^ll'brary, ll'bel, libra'rian.

181. "LVeet, it is lawful—ll'^ense, ll^en'tious, illiQ'it. 182. Li'go,

I bind—ll'able, llg'ament, reli'gwn. 183. Lin'gua, the tongue—
ian'guage, lin'guist. 184. Lit'era, a letter—lit'erary, illit'erate.

185. CMS, a place—lo'-eal, lo-eomo'tive, dis'loeate. 186. Lon'gus,

Idng—lon'gitude, prolong', longev'ity. 187. Lo'quor, I speak—
loquaQ'ity, -eol'loquy, eloeu'tion. 188. Lu'do, Iplay—elude', lu'di-

•erous, allu'siong. 189. Lu'na, —lu'nar, lu'nati-e. 190. Lu'o,

Iwash—ablu'tion, allu'vial. 191. Lux (luc), —lu'qid, elu'Qidate.

192. Mag'nus, greuL' greater—^mag'nify, maj'esty, mag-

nan'imoiis. 193. Ma'lus, bad—mal'iije, malig'nity. 194. Man'do,
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Icommand—man'diite, •eoun'termand.', eommend'able. 195. Ma'neo,

I stay—man'sion, remain'der, per'manent. 196. MsdnvLS,fhehand—
man'ual, aman'iien'sis, man'ufa-e'torj, man'useript. 197. Ma're, the

sea—^mar'iner, mar'itime, ul'tramarine'. 198. Ma'ter, a mother—

mater'nal, ma'tron, raat'rimony. 199. Matu'rus, ripe—matu'ritr,

pre'mature'. 200. Me'deor, I cure—med'i<jme, medi^'inal, rem'-

edj'. 201. Me'dius, middle—me'diura, media'tion, imme'diate.

202. Mem'ini, I remember—mem'ory, rein'inis'’^en(;e. 203. Mens
(men'tis), the mind—men'tal, de'menta'tion. 204, Mer'go (mers),

Iplunge—emerge', immerse', emer'’genQ7. 205, Iremove~
mi'gratorj, cm'igratc, im'migra'tion. 206. Mi'les, a soldier—mil'-

itarj, militia (mili^'a), 207. Mi'neo, Ijut out—em'inent, im'minent,

prom'inent. 208, Minis'ter, a servant—min'istry, ad'ministra'tor.

209. Mi'nor (minus), less—mi'nor, dimin'i^. 210. Mi'rus, wonder-

ful—mir'a-ele, mira'e'ulous, admire'. 21 1. Mis'ceo (mixt), I mix—
mixt'ure, mis'^ellany, promis'-euoiis. 212, wretched—mig'erj,

eommig'erate. 213. Mit'to (miss), I send—mission (mi^'un), mls'-

sionary, -eommis'sioner, admit'tan^e, em'issary. 214. Mo'dus, a

manner—mode, -eommo'dious, mod'el, mod'est, ae-eom'modate.

215. Mons, a mountain—amount', par'amount, moun'tainous,

prom'ontory. 216. Mon'stro, I show—mon'strons, remon'strate,

dem'onstra'tion. 217. Mor'deo, —mor'sel, remorse'. 218. Mors

(mort), death—mdr'tal, immdr'talize, mor'tifi-ea'tion. 219. Mos
(mor), custom—mor'al, mor'alist, im'moral'ity. 220. Mo'veo(mot),

I move—remove', mob, im'mobil'ity, -eommo'tion, momen'tum.

221. Mul'tus, many—mul'titude, mul'tiform [L. forma], mill'tiply.

222. Mu'nus, a gift or an office—munl(j'ipal, -eommu'nity, remu'-

nerii'tion. 223. Mu'sa, a song—^mu'gi-e, amuge', muge'um, musician

(muzi^'an). 224. Mu'to, I change—mu'table, mu'tual, -commute'.

225. Nas'eor, Iam horn : na'tus, horn—nas'^ent, na'tal, nativ'ity,

nat'ure, nat'urallst, su'pernat'ural. 226. Na'vis, a ship—ntT'valj

na'vy, ^ir'-eumnav'igate. 227. Nec'to, Jfo’e—eonne-et', -eonne-e'tion,

annexa'tion. 228. Neu'ter, neither— neu'tral, neu'traliza'tion.

229. No'ceo, I hurt—nox'ious, nui'san(je, in'noQent, obnox'ious.

230. Nor'ma, a rule or pattern—ndr'mal, abndr'mal, enor'mous,

endr'mity. 231. Nos'eo, I know : no'tum, to know—note, no'tige,

noto'rious, ig'nominy, nobil'ity. 232. Nox (noct), night—noetur'nal,
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e'qumo-6'tial. 233. Nul'lus, no one—nuFliff, nul'lity, dls'annul'

234. Nu'merus, a number—enu'merate, numer'i-eal. 235. Nun'cio,

Iannounce—announce', pronunciation (pronun'^ia'^un). 236. Nu'

trio, I nourish—nu'triment, nurse, in'nutrl'tious.

237. Oc'ulus, the eye—o-e'ular, oe'ulist, ino«'ulate. 238. O'di,

I hate—o'dious, o'dium. 239. O'leo, 1 smell or grow—olfa-e'tory,

red'olent. Mult', db'solete. 240. Om'nis, all—omnip'otent, omniv'-

orous, om'nibus. 241. O'nus, a burden—on'eroiis, exon'erate,

242. O'pus (oper), work—op'erate, inop'erative, op'era. 243. Or'bis,

a circle or a globe—orb, dr'bit, exor'bitant. 244. Or'do, order, law—
dr'der, or'dinange. 245. O'rior, I rise—o'rient, or'igin, exor'dium.

246. Or'no, I deck—or'nament, or'nat
,
suborn'. 247. O'ro, I ask or

pray—o'ral, or'ator, ad'ora'tion. 248. O'vum, an egg—o'val, o'vate.

249. Pal'lium, a cloak—pall, pal'liate. 250. Pan'do, I lay open—
expand', spMe, tres'pass. 251. Par, equal—pair, par'itj, sep'arate,

dispar'age, peer'less. 252. Pa'reo, lam present—appear', appar'ent,

ap'pari'tion. 253. Pa'rio, I bring forth—par'ent, parent'al, par'-

riglde. 254. Pars, a part—par'tl-ele, part'ner, par'tial, par'ti§an'.

255. Pas'co, I feed—pas'tor, pas'toral. 256. Pa'ter, a father—
pater'nal, pa'tron, -eompa'triot. 257. Pax, peace—peage'able, ap-

pease', pa^'ify. 258. Pe'to, I seek—petl'tion, ap'petite. 259. Pin'go

(pict), I paint—pi-et'ure, depl-et'. 260. Pi'us, dutiful, religious—
pi'ety, im'pious. 261. Pla'ceo, I please—pla^'id, impla'-eable.

262. Plan'ta, a plant—planta'tion, supplant'. 263. Plau'do (plans),

Iclap or applaud—plaug'ible, applauge', explode'. 264. Ple'o (plet),

Ifill—plen'tiful, replete'. 265. Pli'co, Ifold—apply', -eom'pli-eate,

mul'tipli-ea'tion. 266. Plo'ro, I cry or wail—implore', deplor'able.

267. Plus (plu'ris), more—plu'ral, sur'plus.

268. Pon'dus, a weight—pound, pon'der. pon'derous. 269. Po'no

(posit), I put or place—post, postpone', depog'it, transpoge', oppo'-

nent, prep'ogi'tion. 270. Pop'ulus, the people—pop'ulaqe, pop'ular,

pub'li-e, pub'li-ea'tion. 271. Por'to, Ica/rry—pdr'ter, port'able, port-

fol'io, trans'porta'tion. 272. Pos'se, to be able : po'tens, powerful—
pos'sible, po'tent, omnip'otent. 273. Prae'da, plunder—pred'atory,

dep'reda'tion. 274. Prehen'do, I siezf—apprehend', prig'oner, im-

preg'nable. 275. Pre'mo (press), /press—print, impres'sion, sup*

press'. 276. Pri'mus, first—prime, prim'er, prime'val. 277. Pri'-
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vus, single, one’s own—prl'vate, prI'vatSer', dep'riva'tion. 278. Pro"-

bo, I prove—probe, prob'able, prob'ity, rep'robate. 279. Pro'pe

(prox), nmr-—proxim'’ity, approadh', approx'imate.

280. Pro'prius, jit, one’s own—prop'er, prup^’erty, appro'priate.

281. Pug'na, « —pugna'ciousjpu'gilist.repug'nan^e. 282. Pun'-

go (punct), I sting—pun-et'ure, punet'ua'tion, -eompun-e'tion, point,

pun'gent. 283. Pur'go, I make clean-~p\xvgG, pur^’gative, pur'ga-

torj. 284. Pu'to, I think, I prune—dispute', am'putate, -eompute',

rep'uta'tiou. 285. Qua'lis, of what kind—qual'ity, disqualify.

286. Quae'ro, I ask—ques'tion, que'ry, req'uigite. 287. Quat'uor,

four—quart, quar'terly, quad'ruped. 288. Qui'es, rest—qui'et, dis-

qui'etude. 289. Quot, how many— quote, quo'tient, al'iquot.

290. Ra'bies, madness—rab'id, rave. 291. Ra'dix, a root—
rad'i-eal, rad'idh, erad'i-eate. 292. Ra'do (ras), I shave—ra'zor,

erase', abrade'. 293. Ra'pio, I snatch—rap'Ine, rlip'idly, rapa'cious.

294. Rego (rect), I rule—re'gal, re'gent, rrile, reg'ulate, in-eor'-

rigible. 295. Res, a thing—re'al, real'ity, re'allze. 296. Ri'deo

(ris), I laugh—rld'i-eule, ridl-e'uloiis, deride', rig'ible. 297. Ri'vus,

a stream—riv'er, rl'val, arrive'. 298. Ro'go, / ask—In'terrog'atlve,

ar'rogant, derog'atory. 299. Ro'ta, a wheel—rote, rota'tion, routine'.

300. Ru'dis, raw, rude—ru'diments, er'udite, 301. Rum'po (rupt),

I break— rihgVare, abrupt', bank'rupt, in'terrup'tion.

302. Sa'cer, consecrated, holy—sa'-ered, -eon'seerate, saQ'erdo'tal.

303. Sa'gax, ivise—sage, saga'cious, pre'sage. 304. Sal, salt—
sal'ad, sal'ary, saline', 305. Sa'lio (suit), I leap—sa'lient, sal'ly,

assail'ant, regult'. 306. Sa'lus (salut), health—salute', sa^ve, safe,

sal'utary, in'salu'brity, salva'tion, Sav'iour. 307. San'cio (sanct),

I confirm—sane'tion, san-e'tify, saint, sane'tuary, sane'timo'nious.

308. Sa'pio, I taste, I know—sfi'pient, sa'vory, insip'id. 309. Sa'-

tis, enough—sat'isfy, sat'urate, sati'ety, insa'tiable. 310. Scan'do,

I climb—s-ean, ascend', -eon'descend'. 31 1. Sci'o, I know—sci'en^e,

sci'olist, -eon'seienge, un-eon'seious. 312. Scri'bo (script), I write—
s-eribe, ins-eribe', s«rib'ble, Seript'ure, man'us-sript, su'pers-erip'tion.

313. Se'co (sect), —se-e'tion, disset', seg'ment. 314. Se'deo

(sess), I sit—seat, sed'entary, subsid'iary. 315. Se'men, seed—

=

sem'inal, sem'inary, dis'semina'tion. 316. Se'nex, old—sen'ior,

se'nile, sen'ator. 317. Sen'tio (sens), I feel, I think—sense, sea'-
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timent, sen'sible, dissent'. 318. Se'quor (secut), I follow—se'quel,

•eonse-e'utive, sub'sequent. 319. Ser'vo, I keep or watch—serve,

serv'ant, serf, pre§'erva'tion. 320. Seve'rus, strict—severe', sever'-

ity, per'sever'ange. 321. Sig'num, a —sign, sig'nal, in'signif'-

i-eant. 322. Sim'ilis, like—sim'ilar, regem'blange, sl'multa'neous.

323. Si'nus, a fold, ahosom—insin'uate, insin'ua'tion. 324. Sis'to

or sto, Istand—assist', -eonsist'ent, sta'tion, sta'nien, su'persti'tion.

325. So'cius, a companion—so'ciable, sogl'etj. 326. Sol'vo, I loose—
solve, insol'vent, ab'solu'tion. 327. So'nus, a sound—sono'rous,

•eon'sonant, son'net. 328. Spe'cio, I look—^spe'cies, spe'cial, spe-eta'-

tor. 329. Spi'ro, I breathe—spir'it, aspl'rant, expire', in'spira'tion.

330. StrvL^o, I build—stru-et'ure, -eon'strue, in'strument. 331, Su'-

mo (sumpt), I take—assume', siimpt'uous, pregump'tion. 332, Sur'-

go (surrect), I rise—surge, insur'gent, reg'urre-e'tion.

333. Tan'go (tact), I touch—tan'gent, inta-et', intau'gible, eon-

ta'gion. 334. Tem'pus, time—tem'poral, tem'per, -eontem'porary.

335. Ten'do (tens), I stretch—tend'engy, attend', inten'tion.

336. Ten'eo (tent), Ihold—ten'ure, ten'ant, ab'stinenge. 337. Ter'-

minvis, a bound—term, inter'minable, exter'mina'tiou. 338. Ter'ra,

the earth—ter'rage, terres'trial, inter', ter'ritory. 339. Tes'tis, a

witness—test, tes'tament, attest', intes'tate, tes'timony. 340. Tor'-

queo (tort), I twist—tort'ure, tort'uous, -eontor'tion. 341. Tra'ho

(tract), I draw—trage, extract', por'trrdt. 342. Tru'do (trus), I
thrust—intrude', protrude', abstruse'ness. 343. Tu'eor, I obserrie—
tu'tor, tui'tion, intu'itive. 344. Tu'meo, I swell—tu'mor, tu'mult,

•eon'tumagy. 345. Tnr'ha, Oj crowd—tur'bid, tur'bulent, disturb'.

346. Um'bra, a shade—um'brage, umbrel'la. 347. Un'da, a

ware—un'dubite, inun'diite, abun'dange. 348. U'nus, one—u'nity,

u'niform, unique'. 349. U'tor (us), I use—util'ity, use'ful, uten'-

sil, abuse'. 350. Vac'ca, —va-e'gine, va-e'ginate. 351. Va'co,

I am empty—va'-eate, eva-e'ua'tion. 352. Va'leo, 1 am strong or of

mlue—val'uable, val'or, avail', -convales'gent. 353. Ve'nio (vent), I
co/rae—convene', ad'vent.av'enue, -eonven'tion, inven'tion. 354. Ver'-

bum, a word—verb, ad'verb, prov'erb. 355. Vi'a, a way—de'viate,

imper'vious, vi'adiict. 356. Vid'eo (vis), I see—vig'ible, vig'ion,

survey'. 357. Vin'co (vict), I conquer—eonvinge', prov'inge, vi-e'tim.

358. Vi'nif m, wine—vi'nous, vin'egar. 359. Vi'vo, I live—viv'id,
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eonviv'ial, survive'. 360, Vo'co, I call—vol^e, vo'-eal, ad'voeate, vo-

eab'ulary. 361. Vo'lo, —vol'untarj, benev'olen^e. 362. Vol'-

vo, I Toll—vol'uble, evolve', revolu'tion. 363. Vo'ro, I devour—

vora'cious, ommv'oroiis. 364. VnV^ns, the common people—vulgar,

vul'garigm, divulge'. 365. Vul'nus, a wound—^inviil'uerable.

V. CAPITAL LETTERS.

The first Word of every piece of writing, of every '

sentence, of every example, of the quotation in a
j

direct form, and of every line of poetry, should begin with

a capital letter
;

as,

I said, “ Though I should die, I know,

That all about the thorn will blow

In tufts of rosy-tinted snow.”

|

2. Names of the Deity should begin with a capital let-
j

ter; as, God, Lord, the All-wise; the Messiah, the Son. !

S. Titles of Honor and Respect, either addressed to

persons in exalted stations or descriptive of them, usually

begin with capital letters ; as. My Lord, My Lady, respected

Eriend; Her Majesty; the President of the United States.

4 . All Proper Names and adjectives derived from them

should begin with a capital letter; as, James and Henry are

English boys. William wears French boots.

S. The Pronoun I and Interjection O should always

be capitals
;

as. Hear, 0 Lord, when I cry.

6. The Names of the Months and the days of the week

should always begin with a capital letter
;

as. May, Friday.

7. The Names of Inanimate Beings, when used to

represent persons, should begin with capitals
;

as,
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The Winter is cold, the Winter is gray.

But he hath not a sound on his tongue to-day :

The son of the stormy Autumn, he

Totters about on a palsied knee.

8. The Principal Words in the title of a book, the sub-

ject of a composition, and all words to which it is desired

to give importance, should commence with capital letters
;

as, “Aids to English Composition the Proceedings of the

Senate and House of Representatives.

APITAL letters, correctly used, add to the beauty of writing;

as, said the poet, “Science and Art, and Learning pale, all

crown my thoughts with flowers.” When the tyrant Tempest is

going. Winter weds with Spring. The words, literally translated,

were these :
“ The winds roared, and the rains fell, when the poor

white man, faint and weary, come and sat under our tree.” Professor

Longfellow and His Excellency the Governor of South Carolina will

address the meeting. Brother James and Uncle Henry will dine with

us at the American Hotel on Tuesday, the 11th of February.

To God the Father’s throne

Your highest honors raise
;

Glory to God the Son ;

To God the Spirit, praise
;

With all our powers, Eternal King
;

Thy name we sing, while faith adores.

.4 . 0, that I could merit, dear Sir, your friendship I A gentleman

from the East visited the city of London. Did he visit New York City ?

Will a Christian labor on New Year’s Day? I have read “ Prescott’s

History of Mexico.” “ Gray’s Elegy in a Country Churchyard ” is

perhaps the finest poem of the kind in the English or any other lan-

guage. His speech was with regard to the Effects of the Reformation.

8. If in the darksome wild I stray.

Be Thou my Light, be Thou my Way
;

No foes, no violence, I fear.

No harm, while Thou, my God, art near.
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VI. PUNCTUATION MARKS.

The Comma
[ ^ ] marks the smallest division of a sen-

tence, and usually represents the shortest pause.

2. The Semicolon [; ] separates such parts of a sentence

as are somewhat less closely connected than those divided

by a comma, and represents a longer pause.

S. The Colon [ ; ] separates parts of a sentence less

closely connected than those which are divided by a semi-

colon, and represents a longer pause.

Jf. The Period [ . ] is placed at the close of a declarative

sentence, and usually represents a full stop. It must be

used after every abbreviated word; as, Geo. Stevens, Esq.

5. The Interroga tion Point
[ ? ] shows that a question

is asked
;

as, Do you love flowers ?

d. The Exclamation Point
[ I ] is placed afterwords

that express surprise, astonishment, admiration, and other

strong feelings ;
as, “ Alas, my son ! that thou shouldst die!

”

7. The Dash [— ] is used when a sentence breaks oil

abruptly
;
when there is an unexpected turn in sentiment

;

and when a long or signiflcant pause is required.

8. Marks of Parenthesis
( )

are used when an expres-

sion which interrupts the progress of a sentence is intro-

duced
;

as, I have seen charity (if charity it may be called)

insult with an air of pity.

9. Brackets [] are used to inclose words that explain

one or more words of a sentence, or point out a reference
;

as,

Washington [the Father of his Country] read the Bible

account of the creation. [See Genesis, chap, i.]

10. Marks OF Quotation [^*^ ”] are used to show that

the real or supposed words of an author, or a speaker, are
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quoted
;

as, Socrates said, ‘-'I believe that the soul is immor-

tal.” These marks may be omitted when the matter taken

is not given in the exact words of the author; as, Socrates

said that he believed in the immortality of the soul.

11. The Index, or Hand
[ ], points out a passage

for special attention ; as, “ All orders will be promptly

and carefully attended to.”

12. An Apostrophe
[
’ ], a mark distinguished from a

comma by being placed above the line, denotes the omission

of one or more letters
; as, ’Tis, for it is. It is also used

before s in the singular number, and after s in the plural, to

indicate possession
;

as, Cora's rose, boys’ hats.

13. The Caret
[ A ] is used only in writing, to point to

letters or words above it that were accidentally omitted
;

as,

t his

Let me scrach eyes out.

A A

llj.. Marks of Ellipsis [ ....****] are formed by

means of a long dash, or of a succession of periods or stars

of various lengths, and are used to indicate the omission of

letters in a word, of words in a sentence, or of one or more

sentences
;

as. Friend C s is in troublec “ Thou shalt

love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, .... and thy

neighbor as thyself.” “ Charity suffereth long, and is kind

;

* * * Believeth all things, endureth all things.”

J '. The Hyphen
[ - ] is chiefly used to unite the words

of s/hich a compound is formed, when each of them retains

its original accent; as, In'cense-breath'ing morn. It is

placed after a syllable ending a line, when a word is divided.

16. The Section
[ § ] is sometimes used to divide books

or chapters into smaller portions.

n. The Paragraph [I*] is sometimes used to indicate

a paragraph, cr subdivision, in writing.
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18. Marks of Reference.—The Asterisk, or Star [*],
the Obelisk, or Dagger

[ f ], the Double Dagger
[ J ], the

Section [§], Parallel Lines
[ || ], and the Paragraph [IF],

are used, in the order here presented, when references are I

made to remarks or notes in the margin, at the bottom

of the page, or some other part of the book. Letters and

figures are now more generally used for marks of reference.

19. The Macron, or Long
[

" ], is placed over a vowel

to indicate its first or alphabetic sound
; as, Page, old.

20. The Breve, or Short is placed over a vowel

to indicate its second or short sound
;

as, Hat, end, 6n.

21. The Dimresis
[

•
• ] is placed over the latter of two

vowels to show that they are to be pronounced separately

;

as, Creator, aerial.

22. The Grave Accent ['] is placed over a single vowel

to show that it forms a separate syllable
;

as, Blessed, aged.

^ictcLtton
\Pupils will read thefollowing sentences as a Class Exercise : na77ie the Punctua- \

tion Marks., and., as far as possible, assign reasons for their use ; and write and
|

punctuate the sentences fro77t Dictationi\
)

J

S
OUND, sound the bugle. ’Twas certain he could write, and

j

cipher too. Sin, or moral evil, should excite the greatest abhor-
|

rence. He, and he only, is worthy of our supreme affections. The
^

mind is that which knows, feels, and thinks. Honor, affluence, and

pleasure seduce the heart. The poor and rich, and weak and strong,
j

have all one Father. The twin sisters. Piety and Poetry, are wont to
|

dwell together. Speak for, not against, these principles. He who
|

teaches, often learns himself. Come hither, Moor. Shame being lost,
j

all virtue is lost. Man was created to search for truth, to love the i

beautiful, to desire what is good, and to do the best. Passion over- !

comes shkme ;
boldness, fear

;
and madness, reason. Economy is no

disgrace
;
for it is better to live on a little than to outlive a great

deal. Many words are differently spelled in English ; as, Inquire,
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enquire
;

jail, gaol
;

skeptic, sceptic. Every one must, of course,

think his own opinions right
;
for, if he thought thern wrong, they

would be no longer his opinions : but there is a wide difference

between regarding ourselves as infallible, and being firmly convinced

of the truth of our creed. The discourse consisted of two parts : in

the first was shown the necessity of exercise
;

in the second, its

advantages. J. Wm. Webb, jun., was an M.D.

2. Are there not seasons of spring in the moral world ? and is not

the present age one of them ? You say you will repent to-morrow
;

but are you sure of to-morrow ? Alas ! those happy days are gone 1

How beautiful is all this visible world I how beautiful in its action

and itself ! If you will listen, I will show you—but stop ! I am not

sure that you wish to know. To pull down the false and to build

up the true, and to uphold what there is of truth in the old—let

this be our aim. There are times—they only can understand who
have known them—when passion is dumb, and purest love reigns.

Whether writing prose or verse (for a portion of the book is in prose),

the author knows both what to blot, and when to stop. The captain

had several men died [who died] in the ship. “ Know thyself” is a

useful precept. To one who said, “ I do not believe there is an hon-

est man in the world,” another replied, “It is impossible that any

one man should know all the world, but quite possible that one may
know himself.” In the New Testament we have the following

words :
“ Jesus answered the Jews, ‘ Is it not written in your law

—

I

said, Ye are gods No swearing will be permitted here.”

3. A man’s manners often indicate his morals. ’Twas sad by fits,

by starts ’twas wild. Men’s passions, women’s tenderness, and chil-

dren’s joys affect him not. The sun is the poet’s and the invalid’s

friend. The ox’s hide is not good for ladies’ gloves. Friend P s

has arrived. Remember the sabbath-day, to keep it holy. * * * * For

in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, .... and rested the

seventh day. What do you say ? I really do not understand you.

Be so good as to explain yourself again. Oh ! now I know
;
you

mean to tell me it is a cold day. Why did you not say at once, “It

is cold to-day” ? There is a mother-heart in all children, as well as a

child-heart in all mothers. The Creator formed aerial songsters.

That learned and aged man says that bird is striped or streaked.
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YIL ABBREVIATIONS.
\Afier learning the ABBREVIA TIONS^ pupils will be required to construct

Sentences, appropriately using them.\

A. or Ans. Answer,

A. A, S. Fellow of tlie American

Academy,
A. B, or B. A. Bachelor of Arts.

Abp. Archbishop.

A. B. S. American Bible Society.

A. C. or B, C. Before Christ.

Acc. or Acct. Account.

A. D. In the year of our Lord.

JE. or Mt. Of age ; aged.

Ala. Alabama.

Alex. Alexander.

A. M. Master of Arts; Before

noon ; In the year of the world.

Am. American
;
Amos.

Anon. Anonymous.
Apr. April.

Ark. Arkansas.

A. T. Arizona Territory.

Att. or Atty. Attorney.

Aug. August ; Augmentative.

Bbl. Barrel ; Barrels.

B. D. Bachelor of Divinity,

Bp. Bishop.

B. V. Blessed Virgin.

C. or Cent. A hundred.

Cal. California ; Calendar.

Capt. Captain.

Cash. Cashier.

C. E. Civil Engineer.

Ch. Church
;
Chapter ; Charles.

C. J. Chief Justice.

Co. Company
;
County.

Col. Colonel
;
Colossians.

Coll. College
; Collector.

Colo. Colorado.

Cong. Congress.

Conn, or Ct. Connecticut.

Const. Constable
;
Constitution.

Cr. Credit or Creditor.

Cts. Cents.

Cwt. A hundred weight.

Dan. Daniel
;
Danish.

D. C. District of Columbia
D. D. Doctor of Divinity.

Dea. Deacon,

Dec. December
;
Declension.

Del. Delaware
; Delegate.

Dist. District.

Do. Ditto
; the same,

$ or Delia Dollars.

Doz. Dozen.

Dr. Debtor ; Doctor
;
Dram.

D. T. Dakotah Territory.

E. East ; Eastern
; Earl.

Ed. Edition
;
Editor.

E. G. For example.

Eng. England
;
English.

Esq. or Esqr. Esquire.

Etc. or &c. And so forth.

Exc. Excellency
;
Exception.

Feb. February.

Fig. Figure
; Figures,

FI or. Fa. Florida.

Fr. France
;
Francis

;
French.

Fri. Friday.

F. R. S. Fellow of the Royal Sc^

ciety.

F. S. A. Fellow of the Society of

Arts, or of Antiquaries.

Ga. Georgia.

Gen. General ; Genesia

Gent. Gentlemen,

Gov, Governor.
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H. B. M. His or Her Britannic

Majesty.

Hhd. Hogshead ;
Hogsheads.

Hist. History : Historical.

Hon. Honorable.

H. R. House of Representatives.

H. S. S. Fellow of the Historical

Society.

Hund. Hundred
;
Hundreds.

Ib. or Ibid. In the same place.

Id. The same.

Id. T. Idaho Territory.

I. e. That is.

I. H. S. Jesus Saviour of men.
HI. Hlinois.

Incog. Unknown.
Ind. Indiana; India; Indian.

Ind. T. Indian Territory.

Inst. Instant—the present month.
Int. Interest,

lo, Iowa.

It. Italian
;
Italy.

J. Judge
;
Julius.

Jan. January.

Jas. James.

Jno. John.

Jos. Joseph.

J. P. Justice of the Peace.

Ja. or Jun. Junior.

Kan. Kansas.

Ky. Kentucky.

L., 1. or £. A pound sterling.

La. or Lou. Louisiana.

Lat. Latin
;
Latitude.

Leg. or Legis. Legislature.

Lieut, or Lt. Lieutenant.

LL.D. Doctor of Laws.

Lon. Longitude
; London.

L. S. Place of the Seal.

M. Marquis
;
Monsieur

; Mile
;

Morning
;
Noon

; Thousand.
Maj. Major.

Mass. Massachusetts.

Math. Mathematics.

M. C. Member of Congress.

M. D. Doctor of Physic.

Md. Maryland.

Me. Maine.

Messrs.' Gentlemen; Sirs.

Mich. Michigan.

Minn. Minnesota.

Miss, or Mi. Mississippi.

Mo. Missouri
;
Month.

Mon. Monday.
M. P. Member of Parliament.

Mr. Master or Mister.

Mrs. Mistress (mis'sis).

MS. Manuscript.

Mt. Mount or Mountain.

M. T. Montana Territory.

N. North
;
Note

;
Number.

N. A. North America.

N. B. Take Notice.

N. C. North Carolina.

N. E. North-East
;
New England.

Neb. Nebraska.

Nev. Nevada.

N. H. New Hampshire.

N. J. New Jersey.

N. M. New Mexico.

No. Number.
N. O. New Orleans.

Nov. November.
N. S. Nova Scotia

;
New Style

[since 1752].

N. T. New Testament; Nevada
Territory.

N. W. North-West.

N. Y. New York.

O. Ohio
;
Old

; Oxygen.

Ob. {Obiit.) Died.

Oct. October.

On. or Or. Oregon.

0.

S. Old Style [before 1752].

0.

T. Old Testament.

Oz, Ounce or Ounces.
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Pa. or Penn. Pennsylvania.

Per or pr. By the
;

as, per yard.

Per ct. By the hundred.

Pet. Peter.

Ph. D. Doctor of Philosophy.

P. M. Post-Master
;
Afternoon.

P. O. Post Office.

Pres. President
;
Present.

Prof. Professor.

Pro tern. For the time being.

Prox. Next month.

P. S. Postscript
;
Privy Seal.

Ps. Psalm
;
Psalms.

Pub. Public
;
Publisher.

Pub. Doc. Public Documents.

Q. Query
;
Question

;
Queen.

Q.

L. As much as you please.

Q. S. A sufficient quantity.

Qt. Quart; Quantity.

Q. V. As much as you please

;

Which see.

Rec. Sec. Recording Secretary.

Rep. Representative
;
Republic.

Rev. Revelations
;
Reverend.

R. I. Rhode Island.

Robt. Robert.

R. R. Railroad
;
Right Reverend.

Rt. Hon. Right Honorable.

S. Second; Shilling; Sign; South.

S. A. South America.

Sam. Samuel
;
Samaritan.

Sat. Saturday.

S. C. South Carolina.

Sc. or Sculp. (Sculpsit.) He, or

she, engraved it.

S. E. South-East.

Sec. Secretary
;
Section.

Sen. Senate
;
Senator

;
Senior.

Sept. September.

Serj. Serjeant.

Sp. Spain
;
Spanish.

Sr. Sir
;
Senior

;
Strontium.

SS. Namely
;
Half,

Sun. Sunday.

S. S. Sunday School.

S. W. South-West.

T. Town
;
Territory

;
Ton.

Ten. or Tenn. Tennessee.

Tex. Texas.

Th., Tho. or Thos. Thomas.

Thurs. Thursday.

Tr. Treasurer
; Trustee.

Tu. or Tues. Tuesday.

Ult. Last, or the last month.
U. S. United States.

U. S. A. United States of Amer-
ica ; United States Army. -

U. S. M. United States Marine;

United States Mail.

U. S. M. A. United States Mili-

tary Academy.
U. S. N. United States Navy.

U. S. S. United States Senate.

U. T. Utah Territory.

V. {Vide.) See; Verse.

Va. Virginia.

Viz. Namely
;
To wit.

Vol. or vol. Volume.
V. P. Vice-President.

Vt. Vermont.

W. West; Week; Warden.
Wis. Wisconsin.

W. T. Washington Territory.

W. Va. W'^est Virginia.

Wy. T. Wyoming Territory.

X. or Xt. Christ.

Xm. or Xmas. Christmas.

Xn. or Xtian. Christian.

Y. or Yr. Year.

Yd. or yd. Yard.

Yds. or yds. Yards.

Y. M. C. A. Young Men’s Chris-

tian Association.

Zach. Zachary.

Z. Gl. Zoological Garden.

Zodl. Zoology.
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VIII. CHRISTIAN NAMES.
[Teack the Pronunciation, Spelling, Derivation, and Signification.—Heb. stands

for Hebrew : Fr., for French : Gr., for Greek : Ger., for German ; S., for Saxon :

C., for Celtic : Lat., for Latin : Per., for Persian.']

RON (ar'un), [Heb.], lofty
;
inspired : A'bel [Heb.], breath

;

vanity : Ab'ner [Heb.], father of light : A'braham [Heb.],

father of a multitude : Ad'am [Heb.], man
;
earth-man ; Al'bert

[Ger.], illustrious : Al'e:^; an'der [Gr ], defender of men : AFfred

[Ger.], good counselor : Al'ger non [Fr.], with whiskers : AFmon
[Heb.], hidden: Alon'zo [Ger.], all-ready; willing: Al'vin [Ger.],

beloved by all : Am'brose [Gr.], divine : Andrew (an'dro), [Gr.],

strong
;
manly : An'selm [Ger.], protection of God : An't/io ny [Lat.],

priceless ; Ar'nold [Ger.], strong as an eagle : Ar'thur [C.], high

;

noble : A'sa [Heb ], healer : Au gus'tus [Lat], exalted, imperial.

Bald'win [Ger.], bold, brave friend : Ba§'il [Gr.], kingly

;

Ben'e di-et, [Lat.], blessed : Ben'ja min, [Heb.], son of the right hand :

Ber'nard, [Ger.], bold as a bear : Ber'tram, [Ger.], bright raven

:

Bru'no, [Ger.], brown : Cse'gar, [Lat.J, hairy
;
blue-eyed : Ca'leb,

Christopher (kris'to fer), [Gr.], bearing Christ : Clar'enge, [Lat.],

illustrious : Cla-wde, [Lat.], lame : Clem'ent, [Lat.], merciful : Con'rad,

[Ger.], bold in counsel
;
resolute : Con'stant, Con'stan tin<3, [Lat.], firm,

faithful : Ciith'bert, [S.], noted splendor : Cy'rus, [Per.], the sun.

S. Dan'i el, [Heb.], a diviim judge : Da ri'us, [Per.], preserver

:

Da'vid, [Heb.], beloved : E^x'ter, [Lat.], right hand
; fortunate

;

Don'ald, [C.], proud dhief : Dun-e'an, [C.], brown dhief : Eb'en e'zer,

[Heb.], stone of help : Ed'gar, Ed'mund,or Ed'ward, [S.], protector

of property : Ed'-^in, [S.], gainer of property : Eg'bert, [Ger.],

famous with the szoord : E'll, [Heb.], a foster son : E li'as or E li'-

jah, [Heb.], Jehovah is my God: E'no«A, [Heb.], -eonse-erated

:

E ras'mus or E ras'tus, [Gr.], lovely : Eu gene', [Gr.], well-born :

En se'bi us, [Gr.], Godly: .E^us'taQe, [Gr.], healthy
;
strong : Ez'ra,

[Heb.], help: Pe'lix, [Lat.], happy: Fer'di nand, [Ger.], brave:

Fran'Qis, [Fr.], free : Fred'er i-e, [Ger.], peaceful ruler.

1. MALES.

[Heb.], a dog : Cal'vin, [Lat.], bald : iarle§, [Ger.], strong
;
manly :
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4 . Ga'bri el, [Heb.], man of God : George, a farmer : Gil'bert,

[Ger.], famous : Giles (jilz), [Gr ], a kid : God'frey, [Ger.], at peace

witb God ; God'win, [S.], good in war : Greg'o rj, [Ger.], waicbful

:

Gus ta'vus, [Swiss], a warrior : G^^y, a leader : liar'old, [S.], cham-

pion : Hen'ry, [Ger.], dhief of a bouse ; Her'bert, [S.], glory of the

army : Herman, [Ger.], a warrior : Hi'ram, [Heb.], most worthy

:

Homer, [Gr.], security : Hor'a^e, [Gr.], uncertain : Hu'bert, [Ger.],

bright in spirit ; Hugh or Hu'go, mind
;
spirit : I'ra, [Heb.], watdh-

ful : l'§a(j€, [Heb,], laughter : Isaiah (i za'ya), [Heb.], salvation of

ih.e Lord : I§'ra el, [Heb.], a soldier of God.

5. Ja'-eob or Jame§, [Heb.], S, supplanter: Jii'son, [Gr.], a healer:

Jer'e mi'ah or Jer'e my, [Heb.], exalted of the Lord : Jer'dme, [Gr.],

holy name: Jes'se, [Heb.], wealth: Job, [Heb.], afflicted: Jo'el,

[Heb.], the Lord is God : Jo7«n, [Heb.], the gracious gift of God

:

Jo'nas, [Heb.], a dove : Jon'a than, gift of Jehovah : Jo'§eph, [Heb.],

he ^all add : Jo^'ua [Heb.], God of salvation : Ju'H us, [Gr.], soft-

haired : Jus'tin, [Lat.], just : La'ban, [Heb.], white
;
Lam'bert, [Ger.],

famous land-holder : Laz'a rus, [Heb.], God will help : Le an'der,

[Gr.], lion-man: Le'vi, [Heb.], adhesion: Lewis (lo'is), [Ger.], bold

warrior : Li'o nel, [Lat.], young lion : Lo ren'zu or Lau'renQe,

erowned with laurel : Lu'bin, [S.], beloved friend : Lucius (lu'fflii us),

[Lat.], born at day-break : Lu'fher, [Ger.], illustrious warrior.

6. Mar'.eus or Mark, [Lat.], a hammer : Mar'ma duke, [S.], a

mighty noble : Mar'tin, [Lat.], warlike : Matthew (®afh'yp), [Heb.],

gift of Jehovah : Maw'ricje [Lat.], Moori^
;
dark-colored : Mi'-eha el,

[Heb.], who is like God? Mile§, [Lat.], a soldier: Mo'§e§, [Egyp-

tian], drawn out of the water : Na po'le on, [Gr.], lion of the forest

:

Na'fhan, [Heb.], &gift :'"Hafhan'i e|^[Heb.], gift of God : Ni-e/i'olas,

[Gr.], victory of his people : Ndr'man, [Ger.], a Northman : Ol'i ver,

[Lat.], an olive-tree : Os'-ear, [C.], bounding warrior : Og'wald, [Ger.],

power of God : Ow'en, [C.], a lamb : Pat'rick, [Lat.], noble : Pawl,

[Lat.], little : Pe'ter, [Gr.], a rock : Phil'ip, [Gr.], a lover of horses:

Phin'e as, [Heb.], mouth of brass : Pi'us, [Lat.], pious
;
dutiful

:

J*tol'e my, [Gr.], mighty in war.

7. Ralph, [Ger.], wolf or hero : Ran'dal, [S.], house-wolf : Raph'-

a el, [Heb.], the healing of God : Ray'mond, [Ger.], wise prote-etion :

Reg'inald, [Ger.], strong ruler: Reu'ben, [Heb.], behold, a son:
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Ri(^h'ard, [Grer.], ricdi-liearted : Rob'ert or Ru'pert, [Ger.], bright in

fame ; Rog'er, [Ger.], famous with the spear : Ro'land, [Ger.], fame

of the land: Ru'fus, [Lat.], red-haired: Sam'son, [Heb.], splendid

sun : Sam'u el, [Heb.], heard of God : Sawl, [Heb.], asked for

:

Se bas'tian, [Gr.], venerable : Seth, [Heb.], appointed : Si'las, [Lat.],

living in a wood : Sim'e on or Sl'mon, [Heb.], hearing with accept-

ance ; Sol'omon, [Heb.], peageable : Stephen (ste'vn), [Gr.], a crown.

8. Thad'de us, [Syria-e], the wige : The'o dorc, [Gr.], the gift of

God : The'ron, [Gr.], a hunter : TAom'as, [Heb.], a twin : Tim'ofhy,

[Gr.], fearing God : U lys'seg, [Gr.], a hater : Ur'ban, [Lat.], of the

town; polite: Val'en tine, [Lat.], healthy; strong: Vi-e'tor, [Lat.],

a -conqueror : Vin'gent, [Lat.], -conquering : Viv'i an, [Lat.], lively:

Walter, [Ger.], ruling the host : WiR'iam, [Ger.], prote-etor :
Wini-

fred, [S.], win-peace : Zae e/ie'us, [Heb.], innocent
;
pure : Za-cA^-

a rl'aA or TiA-eJi'a, ry, [Heb.], remembered of the Lord : Ze bl'na,

[Heb.], bought.

2. FEMALES.

Abigail (ab'IgSl), [Heb.], my father’g joy: A'da or E'Jifh,

[Heb.], happiness, rich gift : Ad'a line, Ad'e laide, Ad'e line,

or Al'Ice, [Ger.], a princess : Ag'nes or I'nez, [Gr.], dhaste : Al'e^-

an'dra, [Gr.], fern, of Alexander: Am'abel or Mri'bel, [Lat.], lovable :

A me'll a, [Ger.], busy
;
energeti-c : A'my, [Lat.], belovM : An gel'-

i-c a or An'ge ll'na, [Gr.], lovely
;
angeli-c : Ann, An'na, Anne, An-

nette', or Han'nah, [Heb.], grace : Ar'ra bel'la, [Lat.], a fair altar

:

Au ro'ra, [Lat.], morning redness
;
brilliant: Bar'ba ra, [Gr.], for-

eign
; strange: Be'a trice, [Lat.], making happy: Ber'fha, [Ger.],

bright
;
beautiful ; Blanche. [Fr.], "White : BrMg'et, [C.], strength.

2. Car'o line, [Ger.], strong: Cath'a rine, [Gr.], pure; CAlo'e,

[Gr.], a green Aerb
;
blooming : Clar'a or Clar'Ice, [Lat.], bright

;

illustrious : Clem en ti'na or Clem'engine, [Lat.], mild
;

gentle ;

Con'stance, [Lat.], firm
;
constant : Co'ra, [Gr.], maiden ; Cor de'

li a, [Lat.], warm-hearted : Cyn'thy a, [Gr.], belonging to Mt. Cyn-

thus; Deb'o rah, [Heb.], a bee; DI an'a, [Lat.], goddess: Do'ra,

Dor'o the'a, or Dor'o thy, [Gr.], the gift of God ; Dor'-cas, [Gr.], a

gazelle : El'e a nor, El'i nor, El'la, El'len, Hel'en, or Hel e'na, [Gr.],

light ; E llg'a beth, E llz'a beth, E ll'za, Ig'a bel, or Ig'a bel'la, [Heb.],

consecrated to God : Em'e line, Ern'me line, Em'i ly, or Em'ma, [Ger.],
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energetic ;
industrious : Es'tAer or Hes'ter, [Per.], a star

;
good for-

tune: [Gr.j, happy victory: ..^u phe'mi a, [Gr.], of good

report : E'va, Eve, Ev'e ll'na, or Ev'e line, [Heb.], life : E van'-

ge line, [Gr.], bringing glad news.

3. Fan'ny or Fran'<;es, [Ger.], feminine of Francis : Flo'ra, [Lat.],

* flowers : Flor'enge, blooming ; Ger'trude, [Ger.], spear-maiden : Gra(je

) or Gratia (gra'^i a), [Lat.], grage
;
favor : Har'ri ct or Hen'ri et'ta,

[Ger.], feminine of Henry: Ho no'ra. Ho no'ri a, or No'ra, [Lat.],

honorable : Hortensia (hor ten'll a), a lady gardener : I'da, [Ger.],

Godlike: Ire'ne, [Gr.], peaceful: Jane, Joan', Joan'na, er Johan'na,

[Heb.], feminine of John: Jo'geph ine, [Heb.], feminine of Joseph :

Ju'difh, [Heb.], praised: JuFia, [Lat.], feminine of Julius: Kafh'-

a rine, Kafh'er ine, or Kate, [Gr.], same as Catharine : Ke zi'ah,

[Heb.], eassia : '(vLa^'ra or Law rin'da, [Lat.], a laurel : Letitia

(le tl^'i a), [Lat.], happiness : Lil'i an or Lil'ly, [Lat.], lily : Lou i'§a

or Lou ige', [Ger.], feminine of Louis : Lucia (lu'^i a), Lu ^in'da,

or Lu'<jy, [Lat.], feminine of Lucius.

4 . Mar'ga ret, [Gr.], a pearl : Mar'fha, [Heb.], ruler of the house :

Ma'ry, Ma^, Ma ri'a, Mar'i on, or Mir'i am, [Heb], bitter: Ma tMF-

da, Ma til'da, or Mawd, [Ger.], mighty battle-maid : Mel'i ^ent, [Lat.],

sweet singer : Me lis'sa, [Gr.], a bee : Mil'dred, [Ger.], mild threat-

ener : Mi ran'da, [Lat.], admirable : My'ra, [Gr.], ^e who weeps :

Nan'^y. [Heb.], a familiar form of Anne : Ol'ivc or O llv'i a, [Lat.],

an olive: O phe'li a, [Gr.], serpent: O lym'pl a, [Gr.], heavenly:

PaM'la, [Lat.], feminine of Paul: Pe nel'o pe, [Gr.], a weaver:

Phe'be, [Gr.], pure
;
radiant : Pris Qil'la, [Lat.], someWhat old.

5. Ra'dhel, [Heb.], a ev/c : Ee bee'ea or Re bek'ah, [Heb.], of

enchanting beauty; RAo'da, [Gr.], a ro§o : Rog'a bel, or Rog'a bePla,

[Lat.], a fair roge : Ruth, [Heb.], beauty : Sa lome', [Heb.], peaceful j

Sa'ra or Sa'rah, [Heb.], a princess: Sib'yl, [Gr.], a prophetess:

So phi'a, [Gr.], wigdom : Stel'la, [Lat.], a star : Su'gan, Su gan'na,

or Su gS,n'nah, [Heb.], a lily : T7ie re'sa, [Gr.], carrying ears of corn :

Try phe'na, [Gr.], delieate : UFri ea, [Ger.], ridh : U ra'ni a, [Gr.],

heavenly : Ur'su la, [Lat.], ^e-bear : Vie to'ri a, [Lat.], victory :

Vi'o la, [Lat.], a violet : Vir ^n'i a, [Lat.], virgin
;
pure : Viv'i an,

[Lat.], lively : Wil'hel mi'na, [Ger.], feminine of Wilhelm ( William) :

Ze nO'bi a, [Gr.j, having life from Jupiter.
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IX. TEST WORDS.
[Teachers will PRONOUNCE correctly., in the Order here given., uttering

lightly unaccented syllables, and supply needed Definitions. Students will SPELL
rapidly and distinctly, each one being restricted to a single Trial.

—

Second. Stu-

dents will master the Lesson, before each Recitation ; Pronounce the words from
the Bookfor a Class Exercise, giving Definitions as required, and Spell both Orally

andfrom Dictation-I

1, skate a-eA'ing ar'a ble an'e-e dote tri -ehl'na

^haige hoe'ing aud'i ble an'ti dote pug na'cious

dhase spathe ru'ing laud'a ble pie be'ian fa (je'tious

pa^e OTaifh dhpe'ing ed'i ble <^han de lier' se qua'cious

vase swage toe'ing del'e ble a-e quit'tal •erus ta'ceous

gaze gauge ey'ing sal'a ble tS-eA'ni-e al pre eo'cious

lathe swain eye'let bail'a ble vert'i eal phi llp'pi-e

stain plagMC gyv'ing blam'a ble myfli'i-e al earte-blan^he'

skein tveigJit sighting hor'ri ble •erys'tal llze eaout'dhou-e

2. hearfli an'Ise om'e let at'ta ^he' in fal'li ble

czar zouave nov'lQe (jel'er y ex po §e' in del'i ble

^narl (zwav) mdr'tise e-e'sta sy re'gu me' ir rep'a ra ble

psalm laundh al'um pol'i ?y rev'er ie' eol le-et'i ble

parse hlandh vel'lum fal'la (jy •eO'te rie' in dict'a ble

far(je •eraunc^h (jyn'i-e ver'dan <jy deb au chee in tel'li gi ble

sparse naught sib'yl pleu'ri sy (deb'o dhe') in sep'a ra ble

w>rafli fhought do^'ile lu'na (jy rep'ar tee' ty ran'nie al

gaunt iTaught fos'sil au'top sy bass'-re lief' re (jep'ta -ele

3. fault eo er(je' ver'i fy mor'al ize ep'i lep sy

auk malt dis perse'' ter'ri fy (jiv'il ize er'y sip'e las

talk vault un tlF pa<j'i fy •eat'e -e^ige o'po del'doe

gawk dhort dis till' os'si fy •erlt'i gige pan'a Qe'a

walk swart wax'y leg'a QY sub'si dize neu ral'gi a

stalk tr6ugh wdbl'ly ten'an (jy seru'ti nize pneu mo'ni a

hawk dwarf lack'ey jeal'ous y mas'quer ade' dl'ar r/ie'a

cJhalk erawl A:nack'y grav'i ty su'per sede' hy'dro pho'bi a

•eau§e thrall dl van' suav'i ty in'ter Qede' phe nom'e na

gauze sprawl rat tan' plagw'i ly dIs'Aa bllle' a po-e'ry pha

I
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d. •c5pse ma'son Ih'na ti-e g5 ril'14 a pos'ta sy

snob dhaps ba'sm •eAol'er le guer rll'la su prem'a qy

swab phlox fault'y sy rin'ga eal'en dar by po-e'ri sy

squab seonge pal'ter vIs'Qe ra ^yl'in der ^el'i ba qy
daub blo^dh pal'§y pal'li ate dis -eur'sive •eom par'i son

false wa^cdi pi'era ag'gra vate dis pers'ive pla'^a rigm

waltz yacht stu-e'-eo ab'er rate glycj'er ine mitrailleuse

swafli bronze ^is'eo sep'a rate mo-e'ea sin (me'tra'yuhz')

wrofli mosque gua'no la^'er ate jes'sa mine •ehi rog'ra phist

5. sneak fo'qi du'bi ous an'te date auj il'ia ry

eleat sleek ki'no du'te ous dho-e'o late fi du ci a ry

sleet squeak ba teau im'ma ture phar'i see (fl du'dhi a ri)

brief ^riek (bat o') am'a teur' lefh'ar gy ered'i bil'i ty

^eaf elique ba^'ta eo er'ijive strat'e gy tran'quil'li ty

dbief tierce hay'qu dis pers'ive strat a gem ste're o type

reef spleen ba'si-e sy'e nite spe'cial ty da guerre'o type

teage beard fra'eas syb'a rite mon'o lifli ven tril'o quy

seize weird ea vi’are' sib'yl line mon'o logue plaug'i bll'i ty

6. fugwe tas'sel ten'a ble ef ful'gen(je te leg'ra phy

beu slui(;e tea'gel leg'i ble re gist'an(je(
-eal lig'ra phy

lewd eruse tus'sle s-eal'a ble re mit'tanQe up hol'ster y
feud ^hute mis'slle feag'i ble a bun'dange rep'u ta'tion

newt slough was'sail mqv'a ble sus'te nange flag'el la'tion

S€ud

skulk

num&

b6m&

7.

goal

slofli

lo§e

Tuge

rouge

(rozh)

ghqu\

Stoat

•ehyme

skrlke

scMst

skindk

myrrk

birred

rounce

A:nout

erout

drou^/it

drowge

blowzed

browged

suit'a ble ab'sti nen^e Hq'ue fa-e'tion

man'di ble dis'so nan^e •€ae4''in na'tion

par'a ble -eom'pe ten<je ex ag'^er ate

twinge'ing plaug'i ble per'ma nen^e re sus'^i tate

two'penge fas'qi nate re veil le a-e ^ess'i ble

ma^'er ate (re val'ya) a-e gept'a ble

mit'i gate ma neu'ver as sess'a ble

prop'a gate bal'i but dis pen'sa ble

piqu'an qy elem'a tis de feag'i ble

buoy'an qy lle'o ri(je -eom'pa ra ble

•eourt'e sy sas'sa fras ir're press'! ble

num'skull -eo-e'eo llte bel'le bore in'-con test'a ble

on'slaw^ff’it -eodli'i neal mi§7k toe ir're gist'i ble

fring'ing

tinge'ing

ering'ing

pre pense'

ab sinfhe'

quin'gy

gin'seng

gas'sy

gag'e ous
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